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STRONG WIND 
AIDS FIREMEN

IBlaco^ Embers Fall on Rail
road Reservation

L o s s  OF $160,000

Wadsworth - Cameron Whole
sale Dru^ House Com

pletely Destroyed

A north wind probably saved a large 
part of the city from destruction early 
Thursday morning at the time of the 
corR^ete burning of the %\holesale es
tablishment of the Wadsworth-Cam- 
eron Drug Company. Had the wind 
which was blowing between twelve and 
thirteen miles an hour, come from any 
other direction. It Is probably that 
other buildings would have taken fire, 
as bursts of flames from the blazing 
building carried large pieces of burn
ing material across the railroad yards, 
only to settle on the Texas and Pacific 
reservation, where no damage was 
done. Total loss Is placed at $160,000, 
with total Insurance $101,000.

The fire, alarm for which was 
turned in shortly after midnight, was 
ti»e tnost destructive one that has 
visited Fort Worth for many yearii 
as there Is nothing left but a few 
small portions of the walls of the im
mense establislnnent which had been 
standing on We.st FifteeiiRh street, 
near the viaduct.

Although the flames were in a brick 
building, the fire department was pow'- 
erless. Every cart and company in 
the city was present soon after the 
alarm was turned In. but all water 
that could be turned Into the building 
w.as turned Into steam Immediately, 
and was without effe< t on the blazing 
chemicals.

Origin Unknown
The fire, of origin unknown, was 

discovered by Luther Watkins, watch
man of the Fturrus Milling Company. 
There was no watchman at the drug 
house, and the flames had gained con
siderable headway. He rushed to the 
nearest telephone and turned In the 
Klarni. The fire department was on 
the scene almost Iminediately, and as 
roon as Chief Bhldeker arrived he 
turned In a general alarm. Within a 
few minutes every company In the 
« Ity had streams of water playing on 
the fire.

Explosion of Chemicals
The fire was a dangerous one to 

the firemen, as explosions of chemi- 
<:ils and failing walls, combined with 
the intense heat and the live wires, 
made death lurk almo.st everywhere.

Fifteen minutes after the fire slart- 
e«l the first explosion of chemicals was 
heard, and this was followed five min
utes later by another. These explo
sions were loud enough to be heard 
all over the center of the city. Two 
minutes after the second explosion 
the walls at the southea.st corner of 
the building, where the explosions had 
t.iken place, began to totter, and with
in a few seconds dropped with a crash 
to the ground. A moment later a 
large portion of the west wall fell.

An extension ladder was pushed up 
to the front of the building, and 
this manner of fighting the fire was 
tried until It was seen that the stream 
would do no good and that the ap
paratus was In danger of being de
stroyed by a falling wall. The hug? 
affair was moved slowly away, only 
to be out of the danger line as the 
front wall of the building cra.«hed to 
the ground.

The signal telling the end of the fire 
was turned In at 2-40 a. m.. although 
the firemen remained at the ruins 
pmirlng on water until long after day
light.

New Building.
The building, which Is a total losn. 

was erecte«! by the AVadsworth-C.am- 
eron Drug Company in 1904. at the 
time the company moved to Fort 
Worth from AVeatherford. The build
ing was valued at $2i».000, and the 
stock of goo«l3 at $13*».000. Insurance 
I .irri* 1 on the building wa.s $S.000. 
and on the stock $90.0oft. Fixtures 
were also insured for $3.000.

The building was a three-story brick 
structur" wdth has®ment. fronting fifty 
f»-et on \Ve«t Fifteenth street. n.l 
running b a c k  100 feet to the railroad 
yards.

Will Rebuild
The company wa« chartered In 1896. 

and has a capital stock of $100,000. 
Thomas M. Wadsworth Is president of 
the company. Joseph L. Daniel vice 
president. Matthew C. Cameron

CONFESSES AFTER 
MOTHER'S DEATH

fly t 'ceei'lfcd  / ’ »Tl».
CHU’A(U>. Alan h 29.—A dispatch 

t.> the Tribune from Muskegon. Mich.,
says:

.After her death the name of aged 
Mrs. t'larlssa Rice, has been cleared by 
the confession of Ralph I^eisle of 
Three Rivers. Mich., who is in Jail in 
Chicago, awaiting trial for killing A. 
tîoldbcrg, a Chicago saloonkeeper, a 
w eek ago.

Early In 1904 Mrs. Rice's son. 
Charles Rice. robbe<I the Fourth Na
tional bank of Oiand Rapids of $1.150 
and fled with all but $200 of the 
money. He was captured and swore 
that he gave hts mother, who was 76 
years old. what money he did not 
spend. She denied her guilt, but was 
convicted In Muskegon and sentenced 

* to eighteen months In prison. She was 
p.ardoned later and died In Oregon. 
Before her death she expressed the 
hope that her eon, now serving a six- 
year sentence in Jackson prison, would 
tell the truth.

Yesterday Mell Trotter, an evan
gelist. stated that he had received a 
letter from Lelsle In which the latter 
gives the record of his life, completely 
exon**ratlng Mrs. Rice.

DEATH MYSTERY SOLVED
Wif# of Boston Millionaire Kills Hsr- 

self in France
LOXDOX, March 29.—The mystery 

In the death of a woman who. under 
the name of Marie Derval, poisoned 
herself In a small hotel in the Pimlico 
district March 16, last, was partially 
unraveled yesterday, when Gertrude 
Wood, the wife of Harvey Wood, an 
American, Identified the dead woman 
ns her sl.ster, I.»aura Cushing, wife of 
John B. Cushing of Boston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Wood safd, had 
been sei>arated from each other for 
four or five years. Since the separa
tion from her husband, who was a 
millionaire, Mrs. Wood exr4Ained, Mrs. 
Cu.shing had conslderat)le trouble. 
When she left Mr. Cushing she was 
no longer able to spend the large sums 
of money to which she viou.sly had 
been accustomed. Mrs. Wood a.ssurcd 
the authorities that she was quite pos
itive that the deceased was her sister. 
She pointed out the malformation of 
one of her fingers, which was charac
teristic of the family. Mrs. Wood also 
recognized some of the belongings of 
the deceased.

The coroner, however, was not dls- 
pf»sed to accept the evidence of the 
Identity of the deeuase as couclusive, 
Sind adjourned the Inquest for three 
weeks.

•Mrs. Cushing arrived March 14 at 
the hotel where she died, coming from 
Paris. Five empty laudanum bottles 
were found in her room. In one of the 
letters left by Mrs. Cushing she said:

*'Xo one can claim me, as 1 am with
out family, relatives or friends, and the 
name upon which I am registered is 
not my own. I am an American.”

ceased to be a director of the com
pany sixty days ago. according to his 
statement this morning.

A meeting of the directors of the 
company will be held Immediately and 
arrangement.s made for the carrying 
on of the business. A new stock will 
be ordered, and as soon as a location is 
secured, the bu.siness started again. 
The work of rebuilding the old struc
ture will be started as soon as possible, 
according to the statement of Mr, 
Wadsworth Thursday morning.

BILLIARDIST ARRIVES
Sutton Reaches New York on White 

Star Liner Teutonic
uy AttorUilfil I'rtM.

XEW YORK. March 28.—George B. 
Sutton, the billiard player, who has 
made Paris his home for the last four 
years, was among the passengers on 
the White Star steamship Teutonic, 
which docked last night. Sutton c.ime 
over to take part in the billiard tour
nament at Madison Square Garden 
next month at 18.2, in which he will 
meet Willie Hoppe, the boy champion, 
among others. He was much interested 
In the details of the match Tuesday 
night, when Hoppe defeated Slosson 
for the world's championship at 18.1.

‘T beat Slo.sson with a much higher 
average than Hoppe's,” he s;ild, “and 
while I realize that Hoppe is a great 
bllllardlst. I think I will be able to 
beat him.”

Sutton .says that, owing to an ad
verse decision by the FTench courts 
prohibiting betting In connection with 
billiards, the game is dead in Paris, 
and a<lded that he expected to remain 
In this country indefinitely.

PADEREWSKI COMING
Pianist to Visit America for Concert 

Tour Next Season
By Ayi>ocialt)l Prt»*.

NEW YORK. March ' 29.—Ignace 
Paderewski, according to an announce
ment made today. Is coming to this 
country for a concert tour next season. 
Mr. Paderewski has not played in 
public since his breakdown here a year 
ago next month. He has been resting 
at his home In Switzerland and devot
ing himself to composition.

Mr. Paderewski may play in Cuba 
and Mexico on his way to this country. 
In case he det ides not to go to South 
America, the pianist will open his sea
son in the east in December.

Mme. Melba is also to return to this 
country next year. _______

POISON PURCHASED
Frisco Examiner Says Woman Bought 

Cyanide of Potassium
By A»9orialrtl /*»t»».

SAX FR.\.XCIS('0. March 29.—The 
Examiner .«ays today:

“Discovery ha.s been made that Mrs. 
Emma Ledoiix bought a two-oun’’e 
vial of cyanide of pota.sslum in a Jiux 
store in thl.s city March 14. last .and 
the clerk identified the photograph of 
the woman as that person to wh(»in he 
sold the drug. Her name was given 
as Mrs. A. X. Me Vicar of Jamestown, 
Cal.”

The record says the poison was t.o 
be used In developing i»hotographs. 
There was some poison found In her 
effects at the time of her arrest on 
suspicion of murdering her divorced 
husband, McVicar, In Stockton, early 
In the week, and whose dead body 
was subsequently found In a trunk.

BRISTOL GETS JOB

Robber Says He Lied About 
Giving Stolen Money

President Decides to Reappoint Him 
U. 8. Attorney for Oregon

By AitMOCifilfl Prt*».
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 29 — 

President Roosevelt has decided to re
appoint W. C. Bristol ns I'nited States 
attorney for Oregon. He was apiK>lnt- 
ed originally .as United States district 
attorney for Oregon. While the nom
ination was pending before the .senate 
s o m e  charges bearing on Mr. Bristol's 
profes.sionaI integrity were brought to 
the attention of the President and the 
department of Ju.stice. The President 
withdrew the nomination. i»endlng an 
Investigation of the ch.arges. Officials 
of the department of justice, cabinet 
members and the President thrashed 
over the matter thoroughly an»! the de
cision was reacheil that the charges 
against Mr. Bristol were not well 
founded. ____  ,

ATTELL TO MEET NEIL
Featherweight Championship for Belt 

at Los Angeles April 20
By Aifocciotf̂ l Prt»».

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 29.— 
Manager Thomas McCarey of the Pa- 
ciflc-Atl.antlc Club closed arrange
ments for a mutch between Al>e Attell 
and Frankie Nell for the featherweight 
championship of the world at Los An
geles April 20. Weight stipulation is 
122 pounds at the ringside. This weight 
Is the featherweight limit.

Besides the championship, McCarey 
offers a championship belt costing all 
the way from $500 to $1,000. This will 
be the first belt fight to be held since 
the fight for the Richard R. Fox dia
mond belt.

BUNKETMEN
WIN VICTORY

House Passes an Amendment 
Voicing Its Position

Spfrinl to Tkf Teltffram,
AUSTIN, Texas. March 29.—As pre

dicted in these dispatches yesterday 
would be done, the house late yes
terday evening (after 5 o'clock) adopt
ed the amendment which was Intro
duced by Representative Giillam, 
which was the same as had been prv- 
sented by Representative Kennedy, by 
u vote of 63 to 55. The vote w.ts 
close, hut from the trend of affairs 
yesterday at noun, the prediction 
made proved to have been correct. 
This means a victory for the blanket 
primary advocates.

While this amendment does not pro
vide exactly for a blanket primary. 
It has all the essential features of ,a 
blanket primur>', and is the next thing 
to It. It provides that in primaries 
for state and district offices the ma
jority candidate shall be the nonilnep  ̂
and if no candidate receives a major
ity, then the two candidates receiving 
the highest number of votes shall run 
the race over within thirty days.

The amendment was very thorough
ly discussed and some good speeches 
were made on both sides.

MTien the test vote came in the late 
afternoon and the amendment, as 
stat«*d above, was adopted by a vote 
of 63 to 55, the house was worked uj» 
to the highest tension and the result 
was greeted with cheers by the advo
cates of the blanket primary.

After what may be called the blan
ket primary amendment was adopted, 
another amendment was adopted 
which excludes from the provisions of 
this act all counties with 1.500 poll 
taxes or less, where the executive com- 
mittee.s of the political parties shall by 
resolution so declare such intention.

This was the shape of the bill when 
the house adjourned until 9:30 o'clock 
this morning.

The bill will pass probably after be
ing further amended, and then goes 
to the senate, where It Is now predict
ed that it will not pass with the 
amendment adopted by the house. This 
brings matters up to an Interesting 
crisis. It is now up to the senate to 
see how It Is going to get around the 
matter. If the senate refuses to con
cur in the house .amendments to the 
bill, there Is no telling how long the 
session w ill be prolonged.

It was not, however, until a harl 
and bitter fight that the blanket pri
mary advocates won out. As stated In 
yesterday's dispatches, had a vote been 
taken directly on the proposition Tues
day afternoon, the blanket primary ad
vocates would have lost out, but with 
the members of the Flirmera' union 
here, the pressure became somewhat 
heavier and caused a change to come 
over some of the members. If this 
election hill goes through with the 
blanket primary amendment tacked on 
to it, it will put an entirely different 
liha.se on the race for governor, and 
will result In considorahle disadvan
tage to some of the candidates.

BIG PRICE FOR HORSE
William G. Rockefeller Pays $1,400 for 

Saddle Animal
By .i»»orialr<l I'rt»».

XEW YORK. Mar( h 29.—Outbidding 
a big throng of New York equestrians, 
as well us some from Chicago, last 
night, William O. Rockefeller secured 
Four Cylinder, a chestnut gelding that 
turned the Lexington. Ky., 2:25 track 
In a public race last season. Mr. 
RfK-kefeller paid $1.400. This was .«aid 
the be the highest price paid for a 
saddle horse at auction in New York 
since 1901.

Bidding for all of the twenty-three 
Kentucky saddle horses offere<l w.is 
extremely aggressive. The lot was 
sold in an hour and a half for $13,080, 
an iiverage of $668. The total and 
average, ns well as the top price, were 
the be.«t recorded In five ye.ars in the 
New York market for sadflle horses 
at auction.

H. W. Weath*«rbee. owner of the 
champion high jumper, Pearl, paid 
$800 for the dark c he.stnut mare. I’ar 
Value. Tw<> of the choice ones went to 
Mrs. P. Karhain. who paid $600 for 
Spring Fancy, a 5-.ve:'r-oId hay mare, 
and $7.30 for Mona Van, a strapping 
big mare.

CENTENARIAN CELEBRATES
One Hundred and Sixth Birthday of 

William Welch Thursday
By .\»»orialKl Prt*».

LE.MPSTER. X. H.. March 29.—Wil
liam Welch, who Is said to be the old
est surviving member of the \’ nlon 
army In the civil war. and the oldest 
member of the Masonic lodge in 
America, celebrated his one hundred 
and sixth birthday here today.

MACHINISTS WILL 
ASK AN INCREASE

Chicas:o Workmen to Serve 
Thirty Days’ Notice

By .i»»oiHnltil Prt*».
UHIUAOO, III., March 29.—Repre

sentatives of 3,000 machinists will 
serve on their employers Saturdiiy a 
thirty flays' notice of a demand for a 
general Increase of wages. The de
mands of the men Include a shorter 
working day, better shop conditions 
and many minor details that have been 
refu.sed by the employers in the sign
ing of previous agreements with the 
men.

The present w’orking agreement of 
the 5Iachini.«t.s' union stipulates that a 
notice of thirty days shall be given 
the employers before any demand for 
Increased wages be made. As this 
agreement expires May 1, the notice 
must be served on Saturday or the 
present agreement will aptomatleall.v 
become reinstated for another year.

SIX ARRESTED
M uf^rsrs of Bulgarians Thought to 

Ba Taken at Duluth
By A»*oriatM Prt»*.

DULUTH, Minn., March 29.—.Six 
foreigners, who, it Is thought by the 
police have occupied the house In Min
neapolis where six Bulgarians were 
found mnrdered early Tuesday morn
ing, were aireotsd here t»>day.

TEX. BOUNDARY 
IS TO BE FIXED

Treaty With Mexico Will Be 
Considered in Senate

CHANNEL SHIFTING

Pa’ » of Islands in Rio Grande 
to Go to State and Others 

to Republic of Mexico

SpfHat to The Teharam.
WASHIXGTtJX. March 29.—Tlie 

boundary line lietween Texas and 
Mexico, which has been the subject 
of many treaty negotiations since 1848, 
will be considered by the senate com
mittee on foreign relations Wednesday 
next. Senator Culberson will make a 
statement to the committee, and Sena
tor Bailey may appear in relation *o 
the convention signed March 20, 1905, 
fur the elimination of the Bancos in 
the Rio Grande from the effects of 
the treaty of Xov. 12, 1884.

‘‘The Bancos” are islands, flfty-eig'.it 
In number, some of them with an 
area of 300 acres of more. Previous 
efforts to fix the boundary between 
the United States and Mexico have 
taken these islands Into consideration, 
but the channel of the Rio Grande 
has proven so inconstant on some oc
casions they seemed to be the terri
tory of the I'nlted States and on 
others the territory of Mexico.

The existing treaty, that of Xov. 12, 
1884. provides the dividing line shall 
follow the channel of the river, nol- 
withstunding any alterations In the 
bunks or course of the river, provided 
such alterations are effected by natu
ral causes. The convention to be taken 
up Wednesday next is the joint work 
of the late Señor de Azpiros, former 
ambassador from Mexico, and Alvey A. 
Adee, assistant secretary of state. It 
has been before the senate for more 
than a year, but Texas Interests op
posed the ratification. The objections 
have largely been cleared away by the 
conference between Senator Culberson 
and the present Mexican ambassador, 
Señor Dun Casasus. Under the con
vention now pending, the territory has 
been surveyed and maps prepared 
showing the deepest channel of the 
Rio Grande, and this has been adopted 
ns a perpetual boundary. The map 
shows a red line through the center of 
this channel, and so many of Bancos 
as shown on the right bank shall pass 
to Mexico, and so many as remain on 
the left bank shall pass to the United 
States.

FIRE AT KRUM, TEX.
Lots from Flames It Estimated at

$20,000
Pptrial to The Tetegram,

KRU.M, Texas. March 29.—A dis
astrous fire visited the business sec
tion of the town last night, causing a 
loss that Is estimated at $20.000. For 
a time the whole business section was 
threatened, but by heroic work on the 
part of citizens the fire vas at last 
placed under control.

The flames originated In the general 
merchandise store of R. C. Scripture 
and rapidly spread to the adjoining 
buildings, entirely consuming the 
Scripture store and the drug store of 
S. 1'. Thames. The telephone exchange 
was threatened and preparations were 
made to move, but the fire was check
ed before the building was reached. R.

Scripture sustained a loss of $16,000 
and the Thames loss on drqg; stock Is 
$4,000. The insurance Is much less 
than the loss. Krum has no organized 
fire department.

“ MARRIED. TOAT’S ALL’ ’
Former Gotham Mayor Weds Fair Di

vorcee and Saila
Hpn-itit to Thf Ti Ugram,

NEW YORK. March 29.—Robert A. 
Van Wyek. former mayor of New 
York, and Kale E. Hertle, funner wife 
of John C. Hertle. commissioner of ac
counts, were married Mottday niglit 
In the Broadwa.v Tabernacle by Rev. 
Dr. Charles A. Jelferson. Only inti
mate friends were present at the cere
mony, which was not announced until 
the h»rmer mayor with his bride touK 
passage yestenlay for Euroiie. Asked 
for details of his marriage. Mr. Van 
Wyck smiled and said: “There are
none. We were just married. That's 
all.”

7 CALVES TO 1 COW

Boston Bovine’s Babies Have But Brief 
Bean-Eating Breath

Bprrint to Thr Ttltgrum,
BOSTON. Mass.. March 29.-Seven 

calves, perfei'tly formed, born to otie 
Durham cow. was the unusual Inci
dent recorded yesterday at the farm 
of Martin S. Hill, In I’leasant Valley 
Methuen. They Included four buHs, 
weighing thirty pounds each, and three 
heifers, weighing twenty-five pounds 
each. All the calves died at their 
birth, or immediately after. The cow 
is a large animal, weighing 1,100 
pounds.

(“uttle and veterlnarles In Boston 
and vh'inity say the occurrence is un- 
precedente«! In their experience.

, FIRE LOSS $300,090
One Fireman Killed in Blaze at John- 

town. Pa.
tiprrint to Thf Trtrgmm.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. March 29.—Fire 
which for three hours threatened 
Johnstown's business center was only 
placed under control yesterday after It 
had burned itself practically out, caus
ing a loss estimated at $800.000 and the 
death of one fireman, William Camp
bell. who was caught under a falling 
wall. Campbeirs body was taken from 
beneath a pile of brick and mortar 
later by the firemen.

CHARGE IS MURDER
Oklahoma Farmer Arrested Following 

Death of Insurance Agent
PptHnf to Tht Ttlryrmm,

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 29.— 
Knox Price, a farmer of Roger Mills 
county, was arrested and placed In 
jail on a charge of killing E. A. Sweatt, 
an insurance agent, with a shotgun in 
a quairel in which Price was wound
ed with a revolver.

LIHLE WINS IN 
ARKANSAS RACE

Jeff Davis in Lead for Sena- 
torship Over Berry

Bpttiol to The Telegram.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., March 29.— 

Congressman John S. Little carried the 
state democratic primary yesterday in 
the contest for Uie nomination for gov
ernor over Attorney General Robert L. 
Rogers and h. Q. Sevier.

In the state convention, which meets 
in Hut Springs June 6 next, he will 
have probably more than 300 delegates 
out of a total of 517, thus assuring his 
nomination on the first ballot.

Governor Jefferson Davis has an ap
parently inbunnountahle lead over Sen
ator James H. Berry for the nomina
tion fur United States senator, re
turns to the Arkansas Gazette Indi
cating that Davis' majority in the en
tire state may exceed 10,000. Complete 
returns will not be available until to
morrow. No concessions of defeat came 
from Senator Berry’s friends and many 
of them express the belief that fuller 
returns will at least make the contest 
close.

It is estimated that fully 30,000 vot
ers were kept at home by the rain 
and low temperature.

Indications are that X. O. Plndall 
wins for attorney general. The other 
state contests cannot be determined 
from the returns thus far received.

S. Brundige is probably renominated 
fur congressman in the Second district. 
In the Fourth district the contest Is 
close between L. A. Byrne and W. B. 
Cravens. Congressman R. B. Macon 
is renominated in the First district. 
There was no opposition to the Incum
bents in the four other congressional 
districts.

MITCHELL DISCHARGED
Charge Againet Fort Worth Man Not 

Sustained by Court
Bpeclal to The Telegram.

LAWTON. Okla., March 29.—Colonel 
E. F. Mitchell of Fort Worth, formerly 
a government contractor at Fort Sill 
and I.,awton, Tuesday won a case In the 
district court In which he waa charged 
by the Merchants and Planters Bank 
of this city with disposing of property 
that was n»ortgaged to that Institution. 
The amount Involved was only about 
$120, but the prominence of the par
ties in the trial made It one of more 
tiian ordinary Interest.

Three hay wagons were Involved In 
the mortgage in question. The mort
gage was executed Aug. 1. 1903. It was 
alleged by the bank that the wagons 
were disposed of without the knowl
edge and consent of the bank. A war
rant was is8ue<l for the arrest of 
Mitchell last fall and he w’as brought 
here from Fort Worth.

Counsel for Mitch**!! jjemurred to the 
evidence on llie grounds that D. R. 
Rankin, cashier of the Merchants and 
Planters Bank, being an official of the 
bank, was not a proper person to sign 
the mortgage as a witness and that 
the property set out In the mortgrage 
was not sufficiently described. The 
demurrer was sustained by the court 
and Mitchell was discharged.

Mitchell has a suit for $10.000 now 
pending in the court against the Mer
chants and Planters Bank.

TRESPASS COMPLAINED
Columbia Valley Railway Asks Re

straining Order Against Hill et al. 
By A»»oriateJ Prt»».

SEATTLE, Wash., March 28.—The 
Hill-Harrlman fight for the control of 
the Coltimbla River Valley route to 
Portland was brought to the United 
States district court here yesterday in 
the filing of a complaint of trespass 
and usurpation and a petition for re
straining orders by the Columbia Val
ley railroad against the Portland and 
Seattle railway, the Harrlman and Hill 
interests, respectively. The Hill road 
Is building into Portland on the north 
bank of the Columbia river, over the 
right of way surveyed in 1899 by the 
plaintiff road,

READY FOR OUTBREAK
Special Measures Taken to Quell Rev

olutionists and Agrarians 
By .i*io< late>t Prr»».

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29.—A 
special committee unter the presi
dency of Premier Witte has been cre
ated for the purpose of co-ordinating 
the work of the troops and the police 
In the handling of revolutionary and 
agrarian oulbre,ak.s.

The police and rural guards are be
ing everywhere strengthened, and the 
St. Petersburg police force has been 
Increased by 100 officers and 1,300 
men. Involving an extra expense of 
$404.000. A military train is held In 
readiness at the Nicholas railroad sta
tion.

ALABAMA RIVER 
FLOODS COUNTRY

Steamer Brin^ News of De
vastation by Water

By A*»oriateil Prt*».
MOBILE, Ala., March 29.—Officers 

of the steamer Mary, arriving here, 
bring news of serious conditions ex
isting ,alq/ig the Alabama river, due to 
the overflow.

The river has been rising rapidly, 
and for hundreds of miles the low
lands are under water from two to six 
feet, and the crops are damaged.

Rain is again falling over the up
per watershed and the river continues 
to rise.

The Alabama Is from one to two 
miles wide, and the overflow proved 
disastrous to cattlemen. Carcasses of 
cattle and other live stock by hun
dreds are strewn over the Inundated 
district. Cattlemen beggvd officers 
of the steamer to render assistance in 
the way of feed for their cattle, but as 
there was not any way of getting hay 
and grain to them, that which formed 
a part of the cargo was brought here. 
Farmers, cattlemen, logmen and lum
ber interests met disastrous losses by 
the raging torrents. Steamboats, the 
only method of communication, arc 
unable to secure wood for fuel, and 
because of this and many of the land
ings being under water, they have to 
discontinue service. CSonditlons are 
very grave, with prospects of petvlng 
more disastrous than the flood of 1886,

BERNHARDT AT AUSTIN
Mme. Sara Appears in Hancock’s Op

era House— Received by Governor
Bitrrial to Thr Teirgrum.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 29.—Sara 
Bernhardt played “Camille” at the 
Hanco<k opera house last night, al
though her tent had been raised on tlm 
site of the temporary cupitol.

A cold rain fell about noon, making 
It impossible to use the canvas am- 
X>hltheater. Then it was announce*! 
that the op**ra house would be used. 
It seems that when the madam's tent
ed api>ea ranee was announced the 
Greenwall people offered the use of 
their hou.se, and the Austin Business 
Men’s League accepted the proi>osl- 
tlon tentatively, to be availed of in 
case of bad weather.

The opera house was packed toniglif. 
It never had a larger crowd. During 
the afternoon the noted actress visited 
the Capitol, escorted by her manager, 
Mr. Conner; J. M. Shumate, president 
of the Buslnes.s Men’s League, and G. 
A. Bahn of the league, who also acted 
as Interpreter, the noted actress 
speaking lYench.

Governor Lanham lecelved the visit
ors In his state reception room on the 
second floor, after which they went 
to the house of representatives, which 
was in session.

Upon the entrance of Mme. Bern
hardt the house gave her a mighty 
ovation and cheered to the echo.

A suspension of the sitting was had 
for five minutes, during which a num
ber of the members met her, and she 
made some remarks of appreciation 'n 
iVench, which were translated by Mr. 
Bahn. and lntersi>er8ed with applause. 
She appeared In ecstacy over the 
hearty and demonstrative welcome, 
and apparently was at her best, with 
smiles and bows on all sides. She was 
extremely democratic, giving a hearty 
handshake to all those who were In
troduced, and made no pretense of 
affectation or reticence.

One pleasing feature was the Intro
duction of Mile. Boulanger of this city, 
a French lady, who is a direct de
scendant of the famous Marshal Bou
langer, an uncle of the Austin lady. 
The two conversed in French at 
length, and Mme. Bernhajrdt si»oke 
with much animation.

The madame was richly hut not 
gaudily attired on her visit, and sii4 
made a most favorable linpre.ssion In 
every resi>ect. She was also, received 
by Governor I.Anham at the executive 
office.

WAS TEXAS PIONEER
Mrs. Miranda Morrill Dead at Home 

Near Dallaa
DALLAS, Texas, March 29.—After 

an illness of about six w^ks Mrs. Mi
randa Morrill, for many years a resi
dent of Dallas, and one of the early 
settlers of the state, died yesterday 
at her home on Ross avenue. She 
was the daughter of Joseph and Sally 
Latimer Dickson and was born in Car- 
roll county, Tennessee, Feb. 10, 1826. 
"When 8 years old she was brought to 
Texas, and this state has ever since 
been her home.

It was In 1843, when she was 23 
years old. that she married Amos Mor
rill. who had come as a young lawyer 
to Clarksville In 1838, and In five years 
had risen to prominence in the bar of 
the section and of the state. For some 
thirteen years she resided with her 
husband In Clarksville. In 1856 they 
moved to Austin. Sixteen years were 
spent In the Capital City of Texas. In 
1872 the family made Galveston their 
home, and for eleven years the Island 
City was the scene of the legal activ
ities of Judge Morrill and the home 
of a happy family.

Left a widow at Austin In 1884, Mrs. 
Morrill came two years later to Dal
las. She erected at the corner of Ross 
avenue and Harwood street the large 
mansion which has ever since been her 
home.

WOULD OUST STANDARD
Several Attorney Generals Ready to 

Begin Suits 
Bperlal to The TtUoram.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. March 29—If Mis
souri succeeds In ousting the Standard 
Oil company similar action may be be
gun In at least twenty-five other 
states. The following telegrams have 
been received from attorney generals 
of neighboring states, showing their 
attitude in the matter:

L. M. Sturdevant. Wisconsin—I be
lieve that the Standard Oil company is 
doing business in this state in violation 
of the law, I am contemplating the 
bringing of an action against K.

Robert L. Rogers, .\rkansas—The 
Standard Oil company is doing busl- 
ne.s8 In this state. I expect to insti
tute action against it.

W. H. Stead, Illinois—I.»egal action 
ha.s been begun by me. but whether 
proceedings will be instituted In this 
state similar to tho.se of Missouri I 
cannot now .state.

Charles L. Cates Jr., Tennessee—A 
case is now pending in the supreme 
court of this state on an appeal of the 
Standard Oil company and its a^ent 
Involving the validity of conviction for 
violation of the state anti-trust act and 
Judgment imposing a fine of $5,000.

It is the belief of some Missouri of
ficials that unless the oil trust drops 
busines.s methods it is alleged to em
ploy it eventually will be driven from 
a majority of the states.

FLOWERS FOR ARTHUR
Prince of Connaught Paid Pretty Cour-* 

tesy at Victoria Golf Links
By A**oeiatcd Pre**.

VICTORIA, March 28. —Lieutenant 
Governor Sir Henri Joll de Lotblnlere 
entertained Prince Arthur of Con
naught and members of the Carter 
mission last night at a state dinner at 
which flfty-slx guests were present.

A pretty Incident occurred in the aft
ernoon while the prince and party were 
playing at the golf links. Five or six 
little girls were gathering wild flow
ers. When the prince went to his car
riage to leave the links they came for
ward and one by one presented their 
bouquets.the prince smilingly acknowl
edging each one’s gift and taking his 
seat In the carriage wlth  ̂krms filled 
with flowers. ____ '

MUSEUM HAS KEYS
Metropolitan Art Organization Pur

chases 100 of New Design 
By A*»ortated Pre»».

NEW YORK, March 29.—One hun
dred keys of ornate design, ancient and 
medieval, have been purchased by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and are 
being added to the collection of those 
articles which has already been gath
ered. With this addition the exhibit 
of keys now In the museum is one of 
the best In the world. The latest 
acquisition was originally gathered 
after nearly fifty y?.ar8 of effort by 
W. de La Nolx of “ iris and is from 
old castles and from excavations made 
on the sites of ancient cities.

TEARS VALUED- 
AT $125,000.00

Insurance Contract Sold for 
' Sentimental Price

CREDITORS OBJECT

Fancy Payment for Fraternal 
Business Will Be Urjî ed a 

Fraud by Attorneys

By A«»oetateil Pres*.
CHICAGO, Mardi 29.—William 

Gray was able to get $125,000 for a Ufa 
insurance contract which he sold to E.
I. Rosenfeld. “be<*ause of sentimental 
fondness for It,” he said yesterday.

Gray was formerly manager and 
comptroller of the Knight Templar 
and Mason's Life Insurance Com
pany, which company was ab
sorbed by the Western Life Indemnity 
Company. The latter has been at
tacked in the federal court.

He was a witness before Referee in 
Bankrui>U*y F'rank L. Wean in the 
voluntary bankruptcy proceedings 
which are ^gain being pushed against 
Ro.senfidd, manager of the Western. 
Gray's Knights Templar contract 
brouglit the $125,000. It is an asset o| 
his estate, and Attorney S. O. Levin
son was endeavoring to learn its in
trinsic value.

“I sold it with hesitancy,” said thi 
witness. “There was a good deal oi 
sentiment connected with It. I built 
up the business, and when I sold that 
contract I left the room with teaif 
in my eyes.

“About 125,000 wotth of tears,'' 
said Attorney Levinson. “How do yor 
place a value on the sentiment?”

Had No Market Value
“I sold It as you would sell youi 

wife, Mr. Levinson. There would be 
no market value connected with It, bul 
a large amount of sentiment. I would 
not take $100,000, but -I 'would taki 
$125,000.”

Attorney Levinson declared Qiat ai 
a result of the examination he will 
bring action against Gray to recovei 
the $125,000.

“I will set up that the sale was a 
fraud on Rosenfleld's creditors and 
must be set aside.” he said.

ANTHRACITE STEADY
No Advance in Coal Price in Manhat

tan—Brooklyn Up
By A*»ociated Prt»».

NEW YORK, March 29.—There wa» 
no advance yesterday In Manhattan In 
the price of anthracite coal. In 
Brooklyn dealers, by circular, increased 
the price of domestic sizes from $6.50 
to $7 a ton and red ash from $7 to 
$7.50.

The dealers said they had been 
notified by the operators not to taka 
too many orders for delivery after 
April 1, and they have so notified their 
customers.

The news that the soft coal miners 
In the Clearfield district of Pennsyl
vania would suspend work on Saturday 
night, pending their convention on 
Wednesday, had the result of raising 
the price of soft coal In New York 
from $3.25 to $3.50 a ton.

SKULL FRACTURED
New York Merchant Found Uncon

scious Dies Later in Hospital
By A*»ociaitd Pres*.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 29.— 
Captain L. P. Goodale, a member o! 
the firm of F. C. Goodale & Co. ol 
Buffalo, N. Y„ was found lying un
conscious In Hamilton street, at the 
foot of a stairway, late last night, and 
died shortly after being removed to 
the hospital.

Goodale’s skull was fractured. There 
Is much mystery surrounding the casiK** 
The police believe he was assaulted« 
but it is evident that motive was not 
robbery, as money and á valuable gold 
watch were found In Goodale's pock
ets. ____

SENTENCES COMMUTED
East Siberia Postal Officials Will Not 

Be Executed
By A**oeiatetl Prt»».

CHITA, East Siberia. March 29.— 
Governor General Rennankempf today 
commuted the sentence of death Im
posed by the court-martial here March 
27 on thirteen postal officials who par
ticipated In the recent strike, to vari
ous terms in penal servitude, and In 
some cases to exile.

THURSDAY FAIR 
FROST PREDICTED

 ̂Temperature at 2:80 
H' p. m., 66 degrees. 

Wind northwest, ve- „ 
loclty 24 miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Indications, 
fair.

★  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST ^

NEW ORLEANS, March 29.—Indi- cations:
Arkansas—Tonight fair and colder 

with frost; Friday fair, slightly warmer.
Oklahoma and Tndia$i Tenitorv__

Tonight and Friday fair 
^ s t  Texas (south)-Tonlght and 
^Iday fair, light Northerly wlnda^ou the coast.

Bast Texas (north)—Tonight fair with frost; Friday fair * '
F o r e s t  for Fort -Worth and vicinity until 7 p. m. Friday:

tonlghc’’  ̂ Friday fair, with frost
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f o r t  WORTH’S LARGEST DEPARTBIENT STORE

Not in 10 Years
Could Women do 
it Till Now

Xo, not in ten years could she clioose a hat that is as 
l>ecorain^ as she can now. Never was fashion so liberal 
in her dictation. I f  you favor the small shape, it conies 
within the lines laid down that are correct, or perhaps 
the larife picture hat with artistic, broad effects in its rich 
Korffcoosness of trimininifs will be the one that will ap
peal to you. 'Has store’s aim is to ser\-e you. Ladies 
who have bc€*n in the habit of ^ettlnii: their millinery from 
other cities are now srettinp: their hats at Striplinir’s. 
They recosmize the fact that THE TOUCH OF THE 
AKTIST IS HEl^E. There’s a new certainty of chann 
that the true hand of the artist alone can irive, establish
ing a new standard in the millinerv' world. While the 
leadership of this store is now a recojjrnized fact, you will 
find that same fairness of price that has made the Strip- 
lin#f Store famous in the past still cateriiiK to your wishes 
in the hat from $1.5p to hats at $5.00 to .............. ^ 25 .00

LINEN SALE FRIDAY
Linen Suitin^fs in reds, blue, jrrcens, tans and natural 
colors; five lots to bo placed for Friday’s sellinif—
Lot No. 1—Contains Linens 27 inches wide, the best :̂rade 
of suitin^fs, in colors of blue, preen, tan and linen 
color; 20c values a t ........................................................ 15^
Lot No. 2—Contains yard wide Linens—colored— for 
suits, shirt waists, children’s dresses, etc.; colors of red, 
navy blue, lipht blue and linen<‘olor; 25c value at. .20^
Lot No. 3—Contains a Brown Linen of splendid quality, 
repular 25c quality; special price as lonp as this lot 
lasts, a t ............................................................................... 18^^
Lot No. 4—Handsome Arnold Suitinp in batiste, s^rpe ef
f e c t  and mohair, is a special we add to the linen 
•pecials for Friday. These poods make up handsomely 
—are fast colors; in tailor styles of wash suits; look like 
the better prade of wool poods; 19c value, Friday at 15^

UNIQUE POINT 
RAISED BY SUIT

Divorced Wife Asks Part of 
Damages

WTiethPr a divorced ^Ife la entitled 
to a half interest in a claim for unliqui
dated damages existing before divorce 

> and reduced to possession by her dl* 
vorced husband after divorce having 
been granted, is an interesting ques
tion that is now on trial before Judge 
Irby Dunklin in the Forty-eighth court. 
The style of the suit is Mary L. Collins 
vs. Morgan Bryan, guardian, et al., and 
In the petition the following statement 
of the cause of action is given:

Ma-y Lk Collins, the plaintiff, was 
formerly the wife of G. H. Dasheli, 
Dasheel was injured in a wreck on 
Texas and Pacific railroad and brought 
suit in hl.s own name against the com
pany for 125,000 damages. ^

Before the damage ca.se was tried, 
however, the wife Instituted suit for dl- 
varoe again.st Da.sheel and a divorce 
x^s granted her. She afterward mar- 

^ e d  her present husband, Mr. Collins. 
After the marriage of the divorced 

wife with Collinsi, Dasheli was tried 
in the county court of Tarrant county 
for lunacy and adjudged insane. .Mor
gan Bryan was appointed his guardian 
and as such prosecuted the damage suit 
against the railroad and got a Judg
ment for approximately 58.000. The 
case was appealed and the verdict of 
the lower court was affirmed. Morgan 
Bryan, guardian, collected the Judg
ment in favor of G. H. Dasheli and 
out of it paid the attorneys in the case, 
leaving in his hands 14.000 belonging 
to his wards, G. H. Dasheel estate, and 
in the suit now on trial the divorced 
wife Joined by second husband claims 
one-half of the $4,000, which was only 
a ca.se in action during the time she 
was Dasheel's wife.

within half an hour and the verdict of 
Justice Stoval's inquest was that the 
dead man came to his death through 
an overdose of poison administered by 
his own hand.

Mr. Blassingame was 54 years of age 
and in prsperous circumstances. He 
had been married but a few years and 
is survived by his wife and a niece 
whom they had adopted.

Funeral service« were held at 10 
o’clock this morning from the First 
Baptist church and interment was 
made here.

NO HOSPITAL AT PRESENT

General Manager Allen of Katy Sands 
Letter on Subject

Bpfrial to The Telegram,
DENISON. Texas. March 29—The 

president of the Denison bo.*xrd of 
trade Is In receipt of a letter from 
vice President and General Manager 
Allen of the Missouri, Kan.sas and 
Texas to the effect that the company 
does not at present contemplate the 
erection of a new hospital, but that ar
rangements will be made to care for 
some of the patients in institutions 
that are now establIshe<J.

CLERK IS DEPUTY MARSHAL

R. F. Scoffem Leaves United States 
I Court at Chickasha
j Spê -ial to The Telegram.

LAWTON. Okla., March 29.—R. F. 
j Scoffem. deputy clerk of the United 

States court at Chickasha, has been 
appointed by United States Marshal 
Porter of the southern district of In
dian Territory ns deputy for the north
west portion of the district, with head
quarters at Chickasha. Scoffem will 
succeed Chris Madsen, who has been 
selected as chief deputy under United 
States Marshal Abernathy of Okla
homa.

FARMER SUICIDES

Carbolic Acid and Strychnine Taken 
Near Ennis Prove Fatal

Sitrriat tn The Tetfomm
ENNIS, Texas, March 29.—As a re

sult of a dose of carbolic acid and 
strychnine taken at his home, three 
miles west of this place, yesterday 
morning, George W. Blassingame died

FOR GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS.

o
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Removes the dirt without 
injuring the natural seaedons 
ol the skin Which keep it 
youthful and plump.

iMa a t wo east far a trial Mke '
aaacLAT * COXKAXV 

^ 44StoeaSl.,NrwT«ck

Bill Would Appropriate $5,000 for Ex
amination of Mineral Welle Water

Bfirriol In Tae Tetroram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 29.— 

Mr. Smith has Introduced a bill appro
priating 15,000 for a report on the 
medicinal value of the waters of Min
eral Wells. The examination Is to bo 
made under the direction of the marine 
hospital service, which Is directed to 
report to congress at Its next session.

RAILWAY MEN AT AUSTIN
Southern Pacific Officials Pay Visit to 

Legislature
ftpertat to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas, March 29.—W. G. 
Van Vleck, vice president and general 
manager, and T. J. Anderson, passen
ger and traffic manager of the Atlantic 
division of the Southern Pacific rail
way, arrived here yesterday, having 
Just completed a tour of inspection of 
the road. They went as far as El 
Paso. They report the road to be in 
fine condition. They remained here a 
short time and visited the legislature, 
which is in session.

BANK’S SUIT FAILS
Shareholders of Commission Company 

Not Liabl# for Debta 
Bpeeial to The Ttlegrom.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. March 1». 
—By a decision of the supreme court 
today, Frank Rockefeller and other 
shareholders of. the Siegel-Sanders 
Commission Company are not liable in
dividually for the debts of the firm. 
The Deadwood First National Bank 
sued them for $50,000.

COLORADO BANK ROBBED
Ton Thousand Dollars Takan from 

Victor Institution 
Special to The Telegram,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. March 
29.—The Bonk of Victor, at Victor, 
Colo., In the Cripple Creek district, 
was robbed of $10,000 during last 
nighL Police authorities here and In 
Denver have been notified to assist in 
the capture of the burglars.

DIAMOND RING
BASIS OF SUIT

Fast Time Made in Interest 
Case

Possession of a diamond ring val
ued at $250 was the is.sue in a quickly 
settled law suit in the county court 
before Judge Robert F. Milam Thurs
day. The papers In the case were 
drawn up Thursday morning, the case 
docketed and the appearance of all par
ties secured in court before noon; all 
formalities were waived by the defend
ants, the evidence heard and the case 
decided.

The style of the case was C. S. 
Cheatham by his next friend, Walter 
Scott, vs. T. W. Wren. David McKee 
was made a party to the suit and 
waived formal service. The allegation 
in the petition was that T. W. W'ren, 
who is a deputy sheriff, had In his po.s- 
session a diamond ring that was the 
property of C. 8. Cheatham, who is 
a minor, and who sued for it by his 
next friend. Walter Scott. U ^ d  Mc
Kee also claimed a right lf> th'e ring 
by virtue of having advatioed money 
on It to a person other than C.‘ S. 
Cheatham. In former i>roctiedlngs 
Wren had come In legal po$3tsslon of 
the ring In the course of his official 
duties, and held it until the ownership 
should be decided by the courts. After 
hearing all the evld*5ioe in the case 
Judge Milam decided in favor of the 
plaintiff, awarding him possession of 
the ring.

Seventeenth Dietrict Court
P. A. Collins vs. Northern Texas Trac

tion Company, suit fur damages on ac
count of personal injuries; on trial.

Forty-Eighth District Court
Mary L. Collins vs. Morgan Bryan, 

guardian, et aL suit for $2.000, part of 
the estate of G. H. Dasheel; on trial.

County Court
C. S. Cheatham, by next friend, vs. 

T. W. Wrenn et al.. Judgment for 
plaintiff.

E. 8. Wiesman vs. Armour & Co., 
judgment for $30.

J. Irven va T. A. Johnson, Judgment 
for $99.

Fleming Sk Roberson vs. W. M. Rob
inson. judgment for $75.

Probate
In the estate of Kuhn minor chil

dren, William Monnlg, temporary ad
ministrator, filed application for per
mission to sell the real estate of his 
wards.

Justice Terrell’s Court 
Joe Riley, charged with forgery, 

waived examination In Justice Terrell’s 
court Thursday and was remanded to 
Jail in default of bond.

Justice Rowland’e Court 
Arthur Evans was arrested on a 

charge of criminal assault Thursday 
on a warrant Issued by Justice Charles 
T. Rowland and remanded to Jail pend
ing an examining trial. Evans is 
charged with attacking a girl under 15 
years of age, who has disappeared and 
no trace of her can be had by her 
people.

Suite Filed
C, C. Gibson vs. 8t. I.ouls Southwest

ern railroad, damages.
J. W. Cisco vs. Western Union Tele

graph Company, damages.
Willie Brents Cochran vs. Arch 

Cochran, divorce.
John W. Bondurant, receiver, . vs. 

State National Loan and Trust Com
pany. debt and foreclosure.

Marie Haynes vs. Sam Haynes, di
vorce.

Marriage Licensee
Miss Ruby Maxine Chambers of 1417 

East Twentieth street, and M. C. Hurt 
of St. Joseph. Mo.

Record of Deaths
James H. Jackson. 1306 West Bud

ding, softening of brain, Jan. 1.
J. M. Garrett. 24 years of age. died 

March 28, at A von dale , Texas; killed 
by train.

John H. Hightower. 33 years of age, 
died March 25. at 1402 Main street.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hurst, on 

Tuesday, March 27, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. Liggett, near 

Euless. March 19, a hoy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clifton of Rosen 

Heights, a girl, on March 5.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Stiayl of 

North Fort Worth, a boy on March 18.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell of 

North Fort Worth, a boy on March 3.
To Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cobb of 

North Fort Worth, on March 11, a 
boy.

Jury Commissioners’ Report
The Jury commissioners appointed 

by Judge Mike E. Smith to draw ;he 
petit Jurors for the April term of the 
Seventeenth district court, made their 
report Thursday and were dl.scharged: 
The commissioners were J. H. Wood-s, 
Fort Worth; J. E. Murrey, Arlington 
Heights, and Mike Ditto, Arlington. 
The April term of the Seventeenth 
court win begin Monday. April 9.

Real Estate Transfers
The following tran.sfers of real es

tate have been filed for record;
Fort Worth Development Company 

to N. B. S«'ott. lot 5, block 14, M. G. 
Ellis addition, $150.

F, Bust to Mrs. T. P. Skyes, lot 56, 
block 9, Emory College addition. $1,- 
500.

J. H. Price to W. W. JleCory. lot 2, 
block 81, Polytechnic Heights addition, 
$ 100.

J. Klllehrand to W. E. Mayes, lot 11, 
block 2, Page addition, $3.500.

S. W. Stewart and wife to C. J. 
Buckland. lots 13 to 16, block 36, city, $20,000.

G. Wakein et al to W. 8. White, lots 
13 to 15, block 85, Rosen Heights sec
ond filing. $300.

N. Harding et al to W. J. Smith, 
part block 4, Jennings* South addi
tion, $3,000.

J. T. Pemberton and wife to P. B. 
Pollock, part block 36, Jennings’ West 
addition. $4,200.

R. Vickery et al to 8. L. Hardin, lot 
16 and 17, block S, Glenwood addition. 
$630.

J. A. Clary and wife to J. B. Finks, 
lot 6, block A. King's addition, $1,000.

F. G. MePeak to O. V. Colvin, 75 
feet in lots 1. 2 and 3, of Daggett’s 
addition, $8.750.

W. 8. White to J. M. Boyd, lots IS,
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14 and 15, In block 35, Rosen Heights, 
$350.

Fourth Civil Appeals
SA.V ANTONIO. Texas, March 29.— 

idle following cases were passed on 
yesterday at th« weekly meeting of 
the Fourth court of cIvU appeals:

Affirmed; Harris County Irrigation 
company et al. vs. Jacob Hornberger et 
al., from Harris county; Colorado 
Canal company vs, J. W. Sims, from 
Matagorda, affirmed on condition that 
remittitur be filed iri 15 days, other
wise reversed and remanded; J. L. 
Jordan vs. Jamea Brown et al., from 
Houston, affirmed.

Reversed: Jo Ruxeoskl al. vs. J.
H. Wllrodt, from Colorado county, re
versed and remanded: estate D. C. 
Giddiiigs et al. vs. Elizabeth E. 
’rhonipson, from Harris.

Motions, rehearing granted: Gulf,
Houston and San Antonio railroad 
comiiany vs. E. E. Stevens, from 
Bexar count: M. Standifer ys. Bond 
H.ardware company, from Karnes, 
overruled; W. A. Nix vs. San Antonio 
Traction company, from Bexar; Julius 
O. Cavera vs. J. B. Devall, from £3 
Paso; Sidney Murray vs. A. A. Lyon, 
from Karnes; Brnunn A Ferguson Co. 
of Texas et al. vs. J. P. Pauli»on, from 
£1 Paso; Braunn & Fergu.son Co. of 
Arizona et al. vs. J. P, Paulson, from 
El Pa.so; E. Traube vs. Wade and Mil
ler. from Jefferson.

Submitted: L. L! Ewing vs. L. Syl
vester, from LIbert.v county; W.' D. 
Kimball et al. vs. Houston Oil com
pany of Texas, from Hardin; J. D. 
Polk vs. C. J. Peterson, from Jeffer- 
.son; Le Tulle Mercantile company vs. 
Markham Rice Milling company et al. 
from Matagorda; Western Union Tel
egraph company vs. H. C. McGown. 
from Burleson; Galveston. Houston 
and San Antonio railway company vs, 
Drs. O. W. Allen Sr. and Jr.; C. F. By- 
era et al. vs. R. J. Thacker et al.. from 
Harris; ^  D. Hudgins & Brother vs, 
W, H. r<>w et aL. from Wharton; 
W. J. Williams vs. J. Ogg et al., from 
Jefferson: Sharpe and Griffith et al. 
vs. Porter and Waters, from ilont- 
goinery; Ea-stern Texas railroad com
pany vs. I>. C. Moore, from Houston: 
C. R. Cummings A Co. et al. vs, H. 
Masterson et al., from Harris.

Third Civil Appeals
. pedal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 29.—The 
following proceedings were had yes
terday In the court of civil apjieals. 
Third supreme Judicial district:

Certified to supreme court: J. W.
Stovall V3. Miss Mattie Gardner, from 
Hiimilton county.

Reversed and remanded; William 
Anson vs. Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Riiilroad Company, from Coleman 
county.

Affirmed Sam Sparks et al. vs. J. F. 
Ponder et al., from Bell county; A. P. 
Polk et al. vs. J, W. Herndon et al., 
from Coleman: Adam Burks Simmons 
Company vs. M. C. Odell et al., from 
Hamilton; International and Great 
Northern Railway Company vs. H. A. 
Shands, from Williamson; Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Company 
vs. P. T. Beard, from Burnet; Ben 
C, Jones A Co. vs. Gammel States
man Publishing Comiiany et al., from 
Travis.

Rehearings refused: M. E. Trimble
vs. J. B. Burroughs, from Coke; City 
of Au.stln et al. vs. O. H. Nuckols, 
from Travis.

Orante«!: Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railway Company of Texas vs. 
Wiley Slssom, from Hill county, to is
sue mandate on pauper's oath.

In cause New York Life Insurance 
Company vs. Cora Malone et al., from 
C.'ildwell county, motion to dismiss ap
peal was ordered to be considered with 
the c.ase.

Submitted for rehearing: Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railroad Company 
vs. C. A. Mlntor, from Milam county; 
Jesse L. Norris et al. vs. \V. R. Logan 
et al., from Bell.

Other motions submitted: T. L.
I.awrence vs. Western Union Tele
graph Company, from Milam county, 
for certiorari: Mutual Life Insurance 
Company vs. Corn Malone et nl., from 
Caldwell, to consolidate, dismiss and 
strike from the files; and In the same 
cause also, a motion to consider briefs 
filed In companion case as the briefs 
In this.

TO GIVE OYSTER ROAST
Woodmen Will Entertain Friends at 

Handley April 5
Prize has been awarded to the 

white team by the Modem Woodmen In 
the contest which has been going on 
by the three teams to secure the great
est number of members. The prize Is 
an oyster roast, which will take place 
at Handley April 5, and the two losing 
teams will cook and serve the oysters.

The winning team was under the 
captalnry of H. H. Stuart and the two 
losing teams were the Black team, un
der Ollle Buck as captain, which will 
have to rook the oysters, and the Red 
team, under J. W. McCain, which will 
serve them to the victors. It is ex
pected that there will be al>out five 
hundred present at the roast.

FARMERS ADOPT WAIFS

Boys in Charge of New York Aid So
ciety En Route to Texas

Spedat to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS. La., March 29.— 

Fifty bright-faced Ixiys from the Chil
dren’s Aid Society of New York 
passed through N*w Orleans on their 
way to Texas, w. ere they have been 
adopted by leading farmers and will 
make their future homes on the plains 
of the I.one Star state.

They arrived on the Proteus and 
were Immediately taken to the South
ern Pacific depc>L

LETTER TO N. E. CRAMMER 
Port Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir: The way to reckon the
cost of paint Is to put both costs to
gether* the cost of the paint and the 
cost of putting It on.

It would save this country hundreds 
of millions of dollars a year; It would 
save you alone (if you happen to bs a 
victim) several dollars a year.

See how it works. It costs as much 
to put-on one paint as another, 
don’t it?

Yes. if you use the same number cf 
gallons.

Well, don’t I?
No, you’ll use twice as many gal

lons of adulterated paint as of Devoe; 
and you’ve got to pay twice as much 
for putting It on.

Mr N Avery, Delhi, N T, has two 
houses alike and in same condition. 
Painted one house with Devoe: 6 gal
lons. Painted the other house with 
a paint that was half adulteration: 
gallons. Same painter. Geo. Gilbert, 
did both Jobs. One cost $27; the other 
$54.

Better go by the name.
Tours truly 

F W DEVOE A CO
12

P, S.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

ELECnON ON ISLANDS
Governor of Batucan Is the Last Lieu

tenant of Aguinaldo Captured
Spedol to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Guber
natorial elections In Philippine prov
inces show that the party favoring 
Immediate Independence made the last 
of Aguinaldo's lieutenants (captured 
by F^inston) elected governor of Batu
can province.

HOUSE PASSES 
SENATE BILL

Terrell Election Lçiw Correc
tion Goes to Eim r̂oesment

NO DEBATE HAD

$35,000 Appropriated to Pay 
Mileage and Per Diem for 

Special Session

Spedal to The Telegram.
AUS’riN, Texas, March 29.—.\n ef

fort was made In a hurry today to have 
injected in the senate election bill an 
amendment providing for a direct, pure 
and simple blanket primary, but it 
WHS voted down by a vote of 71 to 41. 
Thus the house placed itself on record 
us being opposed to direct primary at 
this time.

This does not. however, affept the 
atiiendinent adopted yesterday, whicn 
lias all essentials of the blanket pri
mary, details of which were given in 
yesterday’s dispatches.

The hoii.se was afraid to adopt di
rect primary' amendment for fear that 
the senate would never consent to it 
and, with tlie amendment adopted yes
terday, its advocates think the sen
ate may concur to it. but it is not 
believed that such will be the case, 
and it is now said that a free coiifer- 
enee will have to be uppoiuted.

The direct blanket primary amend
ment offered today* was by Represen
tative Bareus of Waco, and provides 
for purely »Pmlnatioti ol candidates fur 
state and district offices.

Representative Kennedy offered nn 
amendment to the election bill that 
the sUite executive committee of any 
political party may prescribe a test of 
participation In tlie state and district 
primaries, this being tabled by a vote 
of 100 to 13.

The previou.s question was then or
dered on the bill and the amendment, 
by .*i vote of 64 to 52, was adopted. This 
cuts off all debate and, now, nothing 
remains but to vote on the bill, but 
before this could be done, the hour had 
arrived for the Hogg memorial.

Speeches were made by Onion, Cot
trell, Shannon, Terrell of Travis and 
Greenwood.

Bill Is Passed
The house then passed the bill to 

engrossment.
The house passed finally the mileage 

and per diem bill, .appropriating $35.- 
000 ta pay the meinbeis of the legis
lature for the called session.

Quite a stir was created In the house 
this morning by the Introduction of a 
resolution by Representatives McKen
zie, Relger and Hudspeth, requesting 
the governor to transmit the 108 let
ters of members, who had written 
either to the governor or Judge Ter
rell, agreeing to come to Austin for 
the special session and correct section 
120 of the election law and serve with
out compensation, as the statement 
had been freely made that the letters 
were the Inducement or consideration 
that caused the governor to call the 
extra session, and have the letters 
printed In the Journal. Objections 
came from all over the house, and the 
resolution went over until tomorrow 
morning.

A resolution was adopted on the 
death of ex-Governor Lubbock, also a 
resolution Indorsing the Farmers’ 
union for the movement to have school 
lectures.

WITNESSES LEAVE
Many to Appear From Texas in Case 

of Albert Patrick
Special to The Telegram.

HOT’ STON, Texas, March 29.—The 
exodus of Patrick witnesses to New 
York begins tonight.

From Houston there will be eight, 
from Galveston one, and four from 
the country district. All are called In 
the Interest of the condemned man 
to swear that Jones denied his first 
confession of guilt.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED
Indictment Alleged Dated “ Nineteen 

Sex,’’ Instead of “ Nineteen Six.”
Sprrial to The Telegram.

HOl’ STO.N, Texas. March 29.—Ben 
Wall pleaded guilty to carrying a pis
tol and was given a Jail sentence. This 
morning his lawyers asked for a new 
trial on the ground that the indictment 
was dated Nineteen sex lnste.ad of 
nineteen six, and In spite of the plea 
of guilty, the application was granted.

COURTS LOCK HORNS
Houston District Judges Have Differ

ent Opinions as to Bonds
Sprdal to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas. March 29.—A big 
row 1.S on between Judge Norman G. 
Klttrell of the Sixty-first district court 
and Judge Gillespie of the criminal 
district court. J. L. and J. W. Mott 
were arrested on charges of assault 
and robbery and placed under $500 
bond. They applied to Judge Klttrell, 
who reduced the bond to $200. Judge 
Gillespie Immediately ordered the re
instatement of the cases and the courts 
have locked horns on the proposition 
of authority.

MAN CREMATED
George Reynolds Burnt to Death in 

Stable Fire in Kansas
Bpedal Ig The Telegram.

L.\WRENCK. Kan., March 29.— 
George Reynolds was burned to death 
today In a fire which destroyed Jami
son’s boarding barn and fourteen ani
mals.

MORE OIL AT LAWTON

Well of Lateet Discovery le Only 103 
Feet in Depth

Spedal to The Telegram.
LAWTON, Okla., March 29.—A large 

quantity of oil was recently struck at 
a depth of 103 feet, on the Beal addi
tion to Lawton. Some excitement pre
vails and. the Indications are good that 
still larger quantities will be fonnd.

Sheriff Barrett Dead
i>y Aeoodated Preee.

CHICAGO, m., March 29.—Tom Bar
rett, sheriff of Cook county, died to
day. _______ _

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM 
I have been suffering for the past 

few years with a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and found that Mallard’s 
Snow Liniment was the only thing 
that gave me satisfaction and tended 
to alleviate my pains. March $4 02* 
John C. Degnan. Kinsman, nis. '

26c, 60c and $1.00 
Sold by Covey A Martin, 'up  jjaln
Rheumatlsni, more painful la thk elk 

mate than any other affHotlon, auies 
Preecrlptlon N<x 3I6L by Elmer A AmM ? 
For eele by eB **<

Mre. Mattie A. Davis
Mrs. Mattie A. Davis, 68 years of 

age, died W’ednesday afternoon at her 
home at 1312 West Thirteenth street 
of dropsy. She had been 111 for about 
a month.

Mrs. Davis was born In Houston and 
was married at the age of 17 to J. W. 
Davis, who surv'lves her. She w*as 
Mary A. Robinson before her marriage, 
Mr. Davis is a veteran of the Mexican 
and Civil wars, having served on the 
Confederate side in the latter, and he 
ia now over 80 years of age.

Four sons also survive Mrs. Davis, A. 
T. Davis of Stephenville, H. F. Davis 
of Fort Worth, W, H. Davis of Fort 
Worth and J. B. Davis of Jennings, 
La. She Is also survived by a half 
brother, J. H. Welch of Koase, Texas.

The funeral services were announced

ANDY HAMILTON 
QUIET ABOUT SELF

M ^  Who Runs Insurance 
Earthquake Says Little

I

Speeial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, »larch 27.—To look in

to the deep blue-gray eyes of “Judge” 
Andrew Hamilton, to witness the quick, 
nervous movements of his well knit 
body and it requires no stretch of the 
Imagination to see in him the man 
who has thrown down the gauntlet to 
the rulers of life insurant».

When “Judge" Hamilton takes you 
by the hand you know that you are 
meeting a man of parts. It 1» not

JUDGE ANDREW HAMILTON.

for Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
from the residence. They will be con
ducted by Rev. W’. H. Howard, pastor 
of the Mulkey Memorial M. E. church. 
Interment at Oakwood cemetery.

BRIDE STRUCK
BY UGHTNING

Mrs. Fannie Mucha Dies Near 
Taylor, Texas

Spedai to The Telegram,
TAYLOR, Texas, March 29.—Mrs. 

Fannie Mucha, a bride of two months, 
residing five miles south of Taylor, 
was struck by lightning Tuesday aft
ernoon, died yesterday and was buried 
here Thursday morning.

SHERIFF HONEA BACK
Crop Outlook Good in Oklahoma Ter

ritory at Present
Sheriff John T. Honea returned from 

Oklahoma Territory Wednesday night, 
after an absence of several days on of
ficial business. Sheriff Honea says 
conditions in Oklahoma are all that the 
people there can desire.

“The country is in as good condi
tion as I ever saw,” said he. "The 
wheat Is In splendid shape; corn is 
being planted, and farmers are busy 
banking land for cotton planting. Th* 
whole country not under cultivation 
looks like a green carpet. Pauls Val
ley Is the prettiest country 1 ever saw, 
and Lindsay, twenty-five miles north
west on the Santa Fe, is one of the 
busiest and best looking towns of 2.- 
500 inhabitants I ever saw. The whole 
territory appears to be prosperous. 
New people are flocking In and mer
chants are doing much buslne.ss. Wher
ever I went I met Texas people and 
conld hardly realize that I was not 
south of Red river.”

LYON TO HAVE
AN OPPONENT

Yduhíí Republican Leader Now 
Faces Fig:ht

Seml-ofliclal announcement was 
made in republican circles Thursday 
that Captain John W. Sansom of San 
Antonio, leader of the famous Sansom 
scouts during the civil war, had an
nounced to his friends that he w'ould 
be a candidate for state chairman of 
the republican party In Texas, op
posing Colonel Cecil Lyon.

Captain Sansom is credited with 
stating that the young men who have 
been controlling the destiny of the par
ty for the last few years, have de
parted radically from republican doc
trines and methods and he wants to 
restore conditions similar to those 
whlcĥ  ̂ prevailed in the “good old

Both as a politician and as a scouL 
Captain Sansom has the reputation cf 
being a fighter and as he enjoys a wide 
acquaintance among the members of 
the G. A. R. In the state as well as 
other classes in the republican party 
he would at least make a most pictur
esque campaign. -

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY
as mercury will surely destroy the 
tense of smell and completely derange 
the whdle system when entering It 
through th* mucous surfaces Sueh 
articles should never be used excent 
on prescriptions from reputable phvai 
clans, as the damage they will do u 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrt Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co ’ 
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury and 
Is taken Internally, acting dlrectlv 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces

T? I * the genu-J*'*' Jt Is taken Internally and mad* 
in Toledo. Ohio, by P. j .  CheSy & 
Testimonials free. ^
^ Bold by druggists. Price, 75c per bot-
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MISS HAMILTON.
mouth. Watch the movements of that 
organ and you are apt to witness the 
€motions at play behind the scenes. It 
Is a mouth that easily curves Into a 
plea&ant smile and as easily tightens In disapproval.

Judge’ I^mllton Is a maiv of 
medium height, about 5 feet 9 or 10 
inches. He w*alks w*ith an easy nonchalance. "

accommodate you.” said the judge pleasantly in repiy to 
questions purely personal, “but I can-
law yer by profession and my age is 61.
That’s  ̂ hetter.Mv about myself,ideas concerning insurance and the
k^own ‘ "y«»«?atton will be better 

i through with the
e\ery one else on earth who wants to

and do U righL 
n So the news-

^ r t , ^  't«"i 'Of me and
nnih w  f ‘®®*̂  Pobllc caresexcept in my relation 

Investigation, and I
SLl® have to say onthese matters will be missed by yon

 ̂ ready to

CURE COLD IN ONE DAT
S x *  Qulnlni Tab-

4 'druggists refund money If it
tur# is On oach box. tSc.

For good Oysters 
Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market every time. 
We receive only the 
genuine Sealshlpt 
Oysters direct from 
the beds In Patent 
Carriers. Noel’s Cold 
Storage MarkeL

the conventional handshake of the poli
tician. It is the firm, quick grasp that 
acts truly the w*ords its owner repeats:

“ How do you do, sir. I am glad to 
meet you.”

The man who threatens the biggest 
row in the insurance scandals, who 
charges that his life-long friend, John 
A. McCall was “murdered” by being 
made a scapegoat and wrongfully 
abused, and w*ho maintains that his 
legislative duties for the insurance

At the Close ol Bi 
Monday. Jan. 29. 1̂

RESOURCES
Loans ..............$l,21lj
U. S. Bonds at
par ................. 250j
Furniture and

I Fixtures .......
Cash and Sight
Exchange ....... 67#]
Banking House 75,|

$2,210.1
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..$ 250,| 
Surplus and
Profits ...........  I26,j
Circulation . . . .  250.1
Deposits ......... l.SSSi

$2.210.1

I
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'*-■ k Jerky way. 
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kioe and. like 
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The Be!
If you want the vei 
illuminant
A CLEAR, STEADi 
BRILLIANT LIO]

Electric!
And have pure al 
breatlie, clean wallit 
furnishings and Coi 
Satisfaction.

When counting costs 
consider

Net
R esu lts
Our representative vi 
call on you upon rtMl

Citizens Ligi 
& Power Co.

via the

I.&G.
"The Texas Ratlroadf

TO WACO 
MARLIN 

BRYAN
HOUSl 

AUSTIN, SAN ANT( 
AND OLD MEXICj

Ask agent about low ra| 
all points. D. J. BTAI 

Acting C. 
City Office 704 Main; plioii

SHADE TREES
Sycamores, Chinas. Elms, 

Catalpas. Boxeiders, Black 
Mulberries, Cottonwood, 
Poplars, Hackberries, Ev( 
ttoses. Fruit Trees, Shrubs,] 
riñes. Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BR08„ 505 Hou^

“ DOWN TO OUR STOAI
Upper Crust Flour, sack . . . .  
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack ..
Worth F3our, sack ............
High Patent Flour, sack ..

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street.

Q U IT  P A Y I N G  r I
Why Don’t You Payj 

Yourself Í 
ROSEN HEIGHTS LA!

WbM •aything In the Vebl  ̂
ts wanted.

K E L L E R ’
It the piece to go. Corner of 
and Throckmorton streeta.

M a d e  in  F o r t  W o
The popular Fort Worth T 

Cigar. Just as popular and ( 
The Telegram itself. Watch j 
In popularity. Carl Schilder, 
2iinth and Grove. ,

1 ĵ ji
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At tli« Close ol BhoIm o« 

Moadoy, Jmm. 29. 190«
RESOURCES

Loans .............. 11,211,326.83
U. S. Bonds at
par .................  250,000.00
Furniture and
Fixtures .......  j.oo
Cash and Sight
Exchange ........  67«,333.17
Banking House 75,000.00

12,210,661.00
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..3 250,000.00 
Surplus and
Profits ............  126,964.84
Circulation___ 250,0*̂ 0.00
Deposits .........  1,583696 16

J2.d 10.66 l.Oii

The Best
If you want tlie very best 
illuminant
A CLEAR, STEADY. 
BRILLIANT LIGHT,

Electricity
Amt have pure air to 
breathe, clean walls and 
furiiishiiiirs and Complete 
Satisfaction.

When countin.i; costs 
consider

l\let
R esu lts
Our representative will 
call on you upon re*jues*.

Citizens Light 
& Power Co.

No
C hange 
o f Cars

via tlie

l.& G .N .
“The Texas Railroad”

TO WACO 
MARLIN 

BRYAN
HOUSTON 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO 
a n d  o ld  MEXICO

.Ask agent about low rates to 
all points. D. J. BYARS,

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone 322

SHADE TREES
Sycamores. China.«, EIm.s, Maples, 

Patalpa.«. Boxelders. Black Locust, 
Mulberries, Cottonw o*h1, Lombardy 
Poplars. Hackberrles, Ev*Tgreens, 
Roses. Fruit Trees, Shrub.«, Grape- 
rines. Hlackberrit'A, etc.

BAKER BROS., 503 Houston.

“ DOWN TO OUR STOARE"
Upper Crust Flour, .«ack ............$1.30
Bew ley's R*‘st ?'lour, .«ack............. $1.30
Worth idour. .«ack ...................... $1.30
High Patent Flour, .«ack ............$1.20

H. E. SAWYER.
201 South Main Street. Phones 8.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself’
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

I SUMMIT AVENUE
RINK

Morning Session for Beginners

T O N I G H T
Three Mile 

Professional Race

SENATOR BAILEY 
MAKES DEFENSE

When anything In the Veblcl« lln« 
la wantod,

K E L L E R 'S
fs the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

M a d e  in  F o r t  W o rth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

Cigar. Just as popular and good as 
The Telegram Itself. Watch it grow 
In popularity. Carl Schllder, Maker, 
2«’inU» and Grove. ^

Discusses Cowan's Criticism 
of Amendment

SPEAKERS FOR
MASS MEETING

Much Interest Displayed in 
Commission Discussion

IMan.« for ih<- meeting at the city 
hall Krida.v night to discuss commls- 
•sioii g(»vcrnm*'iit for Fort Wvrth. no
tice of whii h was given exclusively in 
'I'he Telegram Widiiesday aftenu>on, 
are progressing rapidly, and it l.s ex- 
pccti-d that there will be a large ai- 
t*'!idan<'i' present.

Capt.ain B. 15. I’addiii k of the Boarl 
*>f Traile has already s*-cureil two 
si»eakers who will discuss the move
ment for a i-omniission government, 
and show how it has worked in Gal- 
vc.ston and Hou.ston.

I'lareiii f  Oiisley and ,\. J. Baskin 
have |>romised to be prc.sent. .md will 
l>e ani'Oig the si>caker.s of the even
ing. and will take up the v.trious parts 
of the commission plan.

The plan for a i-ommission gov*rn- 
ment has iTcated considerahl** altct;- 
tion among th** business nu*n of the 
city, and it was one of the chief topl.'s 
of conversation Thnrsilay. follovving 
the Telegram announceineiil. .\>.*rij' 
all the business men seem to be In 
favair of government by commission, 
as they consider that that plan run.« 
the city busin*-ss im>re after the plan

Breathe Hyoinei u Few Times Daily
and Be *'ured—Goes Right to the
SlK)t
In treating catarrhal troubles, the 

first thing neies.sary is to kill all ca
tarrhal germs that may be prcs*nt in 
the nose, throat and lungs, thus free
ing the system fr<*m the poison that 
lliey produie.

Stomaili dosing lannot kill the.se 
germs. direct local treatment Is
absolutely necessary, ami for thi.s 
puriHise nothing else e«|tials Hy«*mei.

Its ba.se is the famous eucalyptus 
oil. This is i-ombined with other heal
ing. aromatic gums and balsams, 
making a germ-killinK, health-giving 
treatment for «'alHiTh, entirely unlike 
anytliing else known. Wlnm using 
Hyomei the air you breathe is like that 
on the mountains, high atsive sea level, 
w liere the pine forests fill the air with 
fragr.int and healing bal.sams that give 
health and strength U> those suffering 
from disea.ses of the respiratory or
gan.s.

Breathe*! thr*>ugli the iiejit r*o*ket In
haler that <«»mes with every «nitfit, 
Hyomei rea* hes ev»-ry tissue of imse. 
throat an*l lungs, giving Imimsllate 
relief, ami effe« tlng ,a permanent * ure 
in the worst «ases of catarrh.

The complete outfit, «•«insisting of ,an 
inhaler. ine<iiclne «Iropper an«l «me 
liottle of Hyomei. co.sts only $1. Kxtra 
iHdtles «-an lie oidalned for 50 cents.

If you «■ann«*t «ibtaln Hyomei *>f 
>our «lealer, it will be forwanled by 
mail. iKistage pahl, «»n r«*«'eipt of price. 
Write t«HÍay f«>r ,a free sample h«>ttle 
ami consultatUm blank that will en
title you to serv ices of our medh-al *le- 
paitment without charg«-. The R. T. 
Ho«>th Company, Hyomei Building, 
Ithaca, N. Y.

C h a m b e r i a i n ' s i

The Children’s Favorite
— CURES—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
W  hooping Corjih.

T ti*  r « n e  *y 1« fam oas lor  it* rare« over 
^ part • f Pm nriilze«! ««irUi. It rwi
¿wajra !'• «IrpeuoeU upeu. It r«irtalr* r.o 
uplum *>r oth'»r b .rtniul drug and n;a> IS' 
Xiven aa t<> « to an a«Iiilv
Price 26 cts; Igvrgo Slae, 50 cts.

G O O D  D E N T I S T R Y !
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 per 

tooth. Painless extraction 50c. Teeth 
cleaneil $1. Gold fUling $I to $5. Silver 
$1, All work guaranteed to give stit- 
isfaotlon. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
202'/2 Main, over G ram m er’a Drug  
Store. Phone 2965 3-R.

KILLS CATARRHAL GERMS

George Monohaii, champion of Pa
cific coast; Kliner Ball, champion of 
tile south. This is the srrond of 
a series of three races Indween these 
two kings of the rollers. Ball hav
ing w«>n the first In the sen.sational 
race !n Dallas, March 2". Patrons 
of this rink will not have another 
opportunity this season of seeing 
a professional race, and pos.slbly 
nev**r again will be able to get two 
..such noted champions t«>g«-ther In 
Fort Worth.

The Afternoon Session Now Com
mences at 3:30 instead of 2:30

of an ordinary business concern than 
any other plan of government. Other 
business men who do not fully under- 
atund the plan fully have stated that 
they will be pre.sent at the meeting In 
order to get as full information about 
the plan a.s possible.

OUTLOOK FOR STRIKE
w. Effect inWoodman Forecasts 

This State
In r*-feren«'e t«> the imi>enillng strike 

of coal miners throughout the Fnltcsl 
States 8«'heduled to b«'gin next Sun
day, O. 5V'. Wo«)«liniiii, geiuTal «irgan- 
Izer of the Amerleun Feileration of 
Lal)or. says:

“There are between 1,000 ami 1,100 
coal miners employe«! at Thurtier. 
They will lertainlj' strike with the 
rest, unless «mlered n«>t t«> d«> so, or 
unles.s the Ryan res«»lutl«>n Is illsposed 
of. This re.solutlon provhles that no 
single «listrUt eaii eva«le the strike 
unless a gen«>ral arrangement Is- per
fected. The men of the «llstri«-t are 
not anxious for a strike ami are living 
In hope.s thiit it may he .setth'd liy dls- 
trlits,

"The strike at Thurber. sh«>ul«l it 
oc«’ur, will not im th*‘ .sjime as In some 
other pbrnes. The miners there will 
live quietly at their homes an«l await 
«leve|«|.infMts, The mines, however, 
will be MIe."

Distriet 21. in wlu«-h ».he Thurh* r 
mines are sitn.-iled. ir.«!'.3ies the wrimle 
of ,\IIssijiirl. th*‘ tw«» territ«»ries ami the 
slate of Texas. in this «li.strh t ther«‘ 
are 4(>,000 miners «'mpl«»ye<l.

BUSTn E S ^  DINNER

Senator J. W. Bailey reti\ ned to ^ r t  
Worth Wednesday night from Gaines
ville on hia way to Washington, leav
ing for the capital at 8 o’ci«X:k Thurs
day morning. While here he was at 
the Delaware.

While in the city he again failed to 
make any reference t«> the movement 
favoring his candidacy 'for President, 
but dl.scussed criticisms of his amend
ment to the Hepburn bill a.s made by 
K. H. Cowan, attorney for the Texas 
Cattle R-aisers’ ass«>ciation. In Ihla 
connection he said:

".Mr. Cowan is widely mistaken in 
«lying that the amendment which I 
have offered refers ‘the determii’.^^>S 
of what is a just and rea.sonable rate 
to the court.’ I exi»ressly rcijuire the 
commission to prescribe a rate which 
will afford a just compensation for the 
service, ami only submit the question 
to the court upon an :ilIegatton that 
the commission has not proceeded ac
cording to the law,.

"It is probably true tliat the rall- 
roails w.ant a provision which author
izes them to u|>peal to the courts for 
the pr«>t«H;tion of their proiH»rty rights, 
IIS would any otli«“r rxrson in their slt- 

. uation, liut it is «iifflcult to understand 
how an int«-lligenl man can complain 
at an Him-mlment which acconls thorn 
that right, when it is a«lmltte«l by all 
that a bill w lilch «ieprive«! them of ll 
wmild be uiiconslilutional and vol«l.

“ .Mr. Cowan is probably tlie only man 
in the United States who believes that 
’the Hepburn bill amply provides 
against Judicial suspcnsloa of the com
mission rates by injumrtioii. Indeeil, 
republicans senators who are support
ing that bill admit that it does not 
priivide at all against judicial suspen
sion of the commission rates by injunc
tion, and have declared on the fl«>or of 
the senate, as Mr. Cowan can easily 
learn by a reference to the debates, 

, that ciMigress has no jMiwer to prevent 
*the courts from suspending the com
mission rates by prcllinlnary^lnjunc- 
tlon.” ^ _______^

A. & M. STUDENTS 
AWARDED PRIZES

Result of Contest at Fat Stock 
Show Announced

Matters of Interest to Be Discussed 
at Worth

A bu.slness men’s dinner will helil 
at the hot*-l Worth at 9 o’cbwk Tliurs- 
day night an«I it is exi>ecte«l that them 
will be a large numlicr *>f prominent 
business men of tlie city iirescnt. .-V 
five-course «iinner will be served to tin* 
gu«‘sts who will he present. Several 
Intere.stlng speci'hi-s have been pre- 
pa r*-«l.

'Phis illnnrr has been planne«! for 
.««line tlin*‘ in or«l*T t«i g«-t the business 
men of th«‘ city pr«'Sent aiul discuys 
matters of interest which have 90t 
liei'ii made piitillc.

¡ íS O R T I lP r  W l R .T 'H
U»R0SEN HEIGIITjj..

# 9 9 9 « « 9 9 « 9 9 9 « 9 9 9 « 9 9 « 9 9 « 9 9 #
• 9
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights offlee of The Telegram is •
• lixtated at 117 Exchange avenue, •
• old phone 39F.9, where news items, •
• aubacriptions. advertisements and • 
9 complaints of delivery should he •
• left. •

Final in*-eting of «■:in*li<l;itca In North 
Fort Worth liefore el«>etioii has t>e«'n 
arranged for Thursilay night at 8 
<>'flo«-k at the schtiol house au<IUoriiim. 
All camllilates for muni«'ipal offl«-*a 
will nttenii the meeting, a porlbm .*f 
the tim e  tH'ing allotte«! to «•ii«-h to ad
dress the iieople In f.-ivtir of his can
didacy. \H at the f«>rmer nn-eling. the 
gre.iter :imonnt of time will be giv«ni 
the candidates for mayor. L. G. I’rlti-n- 
ar«l and W. D. Davis.

Candhlates for aldermen an«l other 
city offices will also be he.ird, how
ever.

Both uliles are preparisl to attend 
the meeting in large numbers an«l an 
exciting meeting Is expe« te>l.

Fran’ii Grogan, water works super
intendent. h.as been askeil to remain 
for a few «lays after .\prll 1. in or«l«T 
that e\erylhlng at the pump house and 
other places can be left or transferred 
t«i the proper person when he leave«. 
This has tieen «Ume be«'.ause the citv' 
council did not selei-t a man to su«'- 
ceed him at the last meeting.

Arthur Simms has returned to R«>sen 
Heights after an atiscnce of several 
weeks, visiting relaUves In Waxa- 
hachle.

Phone 1367. William Cameron ft Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Phone 2101, 3-r old. or 1.843 new. for 
fresh meats; ro better In North Fort 
Worth. City Market.
GUARANTEED Cl’RE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding ur Protrud

ing riles. Youi druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
curs you In * to 14 days. 50c.

The Original Laxative Cough Syrup 
la Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It expels all cold from the system by 
acting as a cathartic on the bowels. 
Kennedy’s Ijaxatlve Honey and Tar 1s 
a certain, safe and harmless cure for 
colds, croup and whooping c.'.ngh.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Citizens’ Light and Power Com

pany has move«l into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving into 
more centr.il quarters for their own 
and the public's conveuleace.

One of the features of the Fort 
W«>rth Fat St«Kk Show that proved 
most Interc.stlng to visiting cattlemen 
aird others was the stock Ju<lging con
test. Twenty young men from the Ag
ricultural and Meclianieal College com
pete«! f«»r four cash prizes «offered by 
tlie show management t«> those jirov- 
ing tliem.selvcs the b«-st judges of live 
st«H-k.

On Thursilay morning when the fat 
steers' were lieing shown for awards 
the stuilenis were admitted to the ilug 
fifteen niliiutes in a«lv:in*'e of the offi
cial Juilges. At the end of this time 
they halide«! in car«ls sliowing the or- 
«Iff that tiie prizes. In their opinuin, 
should be given. These ratings were 
later «'«»inpare«! with the «lecislons of 
the judge, an«i each contestant's s«‘oro 
Ueterinine«! ac«-ordlngly.

in the horse «-la.Hses two clas.ses of 
Shire anil IVr«herou stallion.« were 
secure«! from tlie sales stahles of 
Charles Hicks.

The feature of the contest, from the 
la»ys‘ st.'intlpolnt. h«>wev«*r. was the 
«ipportuiiity of judging the «hanipioti 
slx-h«*r.«e draft team of Amerl«-a. At 
the t‘hi«'.ng«> International I.lve Stoik 
FxjMisltbm ill December last. Arm«*ur 
ft t'«>. re«‘plve«l the blue rihlKin in a 
hittly «'«»ntesle«! show’ of six-horse 
teams. These same horses were on 
exhlhfflon «luring the Fort Worth 
show, and Mr. Cargill, who represents 
the Arimiup interests at f'ort Worth, 
kln«lly a«<'i»nii)anied the party of con
testants til the .«tallies where e;u h per
son r«*gister*‘d his «'hiin'e of ea«-li pair 
an«l later their ratings of the three 
best luirses of the entire team.

The examination on ju«lging fat 
swine was conducted by H. E. Single- 
ton.

The first prize of $5rt was awanltd 
to T. M. Rcildell of Aledo, Texas; se«'- 
ond prize of $25 to J. Chambers «if San 
.8ngelo: the third of $15 to L. W. Dahl- 
maii of Cuero. and the fourth of $10 
to R. H«i«1ges of Ranger.

Similar contests for similar prizes 
will be held at the Dallas and San 
-\ntonio fairs this fall. Any per.son in 
the state under 25 years of age may 
compete. Entrb's are receive«! liy tlie 
se* retarles of the fairs referred to.

Y. M. C  A. HAS 
FOUR THOUSAND

Whirlwind Canvass Keepinpf 
Up With Dates

Thewhistles announcing th  ̂ co m ]# e . 
tlon of the fourth $1.000 for the Y. M.
C. A. building blew at the time of the 
posting of the results of the canva.sa 
up until 9:30 o’clock Thursday niorn- 
Ing. the amount being a little over 
$4.000 at that time.

Two committees have already com- 
plet»«! the work that wa.« allotted them 
to corniilete in twelve days and have 
.sefur«>d the $1,000 th«>y started to rals«y 
The amounts by both coinmltteos were 
coiniileted Wednesday afternoon. The 
committees completing the $1.000 were 
Nos. 1 and 2, which R. P, Smith and 
James Harrison and F. W. AxteJJ and 
B«‘n O. Smith are chairmen.

Committee No. 12 has been working 
hard lately and has increased its total 
to $750’ and expects to reach $1,000 
within a short time. The rain of 
Wednesday did not deter the members 
of th e  committees in the slightest and 
several were out working hard.

S**cretary Jones of the Y. M. C. A. 
stated Thursday morning that if there 
Were only a few more active workers 
engaged in the canvass that th* work 
would be much ea.sler. He also asked 
for volunteers to help carry on the 
work especially among the youtg men. 
So far a canvass has hum instituted 
in but two business houses am«mg the 
young men and each ha* shown fine re
sults, so that if more canva.ssers coul«i 
be scKJured to work the various busi
ness houses it is declared it would be 
very easy for the young men to raise 
the $1,000 that has been allotted to that 
committee.

So far'there have been no large gifts | 
made on condition that the $12.000 ask- i 
ed for the fourth floor of the tKiilding 
be completed by 6 «I’clock « we«ik from 
Saluida). It is the intention of the ^

active ■workers to endeavor to 'som- 
plete the sum nece.ssary for two addi
tional Doors by getting promises of 
larger amounts for the building on con
dition that the first $12,000 be raised 
by the minute on Saturdiw, at which 
llio time for the canvass clc^e«

A canva.ss of the First National bank 
was made on Wednesday, which was 
mo.«t successful, adding considerable 
to the amount raised by committee No. 
30, which is composed of the young 
men.

It Is expected that the whistles for 
the fifth thousand will blow either 
Thursday afterii«xm or at the time of 
the posting of the results «m Friday 
morning. _

PLANS COMPLETED
Eighth Ward Fire Hall to Be Modern 

Structure
Plans for the new Eighth ward fire 

hall have been nearly completed by 
Sangutnet ft Slants. The exterior view 
of the fire house shows that It wl'l 
probably be the handsomest fire hall 
In the city, although a small one. It 
will be built of pressed brick and will 
be a thoroughly iiKodern firehall in all 
Iiarticulars. It will be two stories In 
height an«l will be forty-five feet 
square with ventilation on all shies.

The hover floor will be equipped for 
the use of two pieces of fire apparatu.a 
and stalls f«ir the nei'essary number 
of horses. The secoml floor will he 
9«e«l f«ir quarters of the firemen. The 
«•ost of the new fire hall will be ah«iut 
$5.600. On the top of the front of the 
huihliiig will be the letters, “F. W. F. 
H .”

LAST MAIL TRAIN LATE

It Was Simply a Case of Trial by 
Peppermint and She Do Win

The summer liolI«lays were nearly 
over, and business was getting slack. 
The “Orate Polish” quartet, as the 
faiiuius minstrels facetiously called 
tliemseives, lia«l done very well that 
seas«>n, and they had deserve«! their 
success by hard work and by their 
exceptionally high standard both In 
music and morals. But now their 
prestige was threatened by the strange 
claim of Isabel Jackson.

Isabel, she «lone «lemaiide«! Immejate 
attention. For Miss Jackson had 
aliamloned her profession, that of a 
domestic servant, and she was now 
living in lodgings on her scanty 
savings and the hope of dlvi«ling tlie 
home and the career of Mr. John Prlile, 
the youngest aiul most “drawing” 
member of tlie troupe.

The time was fast appr«ia«'hing when 
the minstrels would migrate to some 
other iMipular resort.

Isabel had just carrl«-d int«i effect her 
oft-reiieated threat to tipiieai to Mr. 
Ho«iker. Tills gentleman, who prosld- 
eil over the financial arrangements of 
tiie troupe, to say notliing of his skill 
in manipulating the liarnionium. was 
re.«iK*cte«l equally before and behind 
the scenes.

Mr. Ho«iker’s first step towards a 
s«)lution of the problem was t«> form 
a committee of the whole house dur
ing the first lunch interval after Mis.s 
Jackson Iiatl spoken to him. At this 
meeting he wrestled nilMly and pa
ternally with Mr. John Pride, pointing 
out t«i him the error of Ids ways from 
the pra«’tl*-al and financial point of 
view. Mr. Pride’s only answer was 
a single sentence In which he cata- 
I«igue«l Miss Jackson’s fallings with 
creditable terseness an«J published his 
intenthin of making a fortune on tlie 
music liall stage. N<>w Mr. Pride was 
a dancer of ex«eptlonal merit, his 
“gagging” was fair for so young an 
artist, and he handled the bones as if 
he had been liorn with them between 
Ids fingers; but as a musician he 
played the flute, and he did not play 
it well.

The two other minstrels boasted a 
life-long .acquaintance with the violin. 
They were, moreover, nil<ldle-aged, and 
they took a lively Interest in the busl- 
nps.s side of tlieir profession. Th^y 
w«‘re theref«ire Incline«! to be a little 
hani upon their youthful as.s«*«'late and 
had si>*’e«llly made up their minds to 
« lit off that unruly member.

Mr. H«ioker himself was of the same 
opiid«in. but he preferred to untie the 
knot rather than to cut it: therefore 
he took notice neitlier of his supiiort- 
ers’ frowns nor of John Pride’s re«’k- 
less challenge, but slnipl.v beckoned to 
Miss Jacks'in. who, as was her de
plorable habit, was hovering tearfully 
on their horizon. The young lady as
sumed a defiant liearing for the oc
casion, and with much dignity In her 
not nnpleasliig per.son. entereii the 
meeting, and after returning the sa
lutes of her ju«lges. leaned gra«efully 
against the harmoiduni. Mr. Pride 
flung Idm.self on the .sand an«l tootlsl 
ostentatiously on his despise«! flute, 
while Mr. Hooker prrK'ee«led with the 
business in han«l.

“We’re sorry about this. Miss Jaek- 
son.” begjin the leader. “There’s n.o 
doubt. I suppose, about the promise?”

“N«jt much, there warn’t!” replied 
Ihe plaintiff. “Why. what more can 
a gentleman—ns is a gentleman—say? 
‘Will you marry me?* it said us plain 
as ran be. in pink on white.”

“In wilting?”
“ Better than writing!’’ remarked Isa- 

b<-l. triumphantly. “ It was In print, 
it was—pink on white!”

“ Have you got it?” asked the flutist 
scornfully.

“ ‘Ave I got It? ToiPknow I ’aven’t. 
Jack. How could I when you put It 
in my nioirtli yourself, you dl«l. Don’t 
you remember me sayln’, ‘It’s pepper
mint. Jack?’ and you said It was warm 
like yer feelings?”

“W«-f1. miss.” went on Mr. Hooker 
calmly, “It sai«l, 'Will you marry me?’ 
and you ate It, an«l U was peppermint. 
Now what did you answer?”

“I don’t remember,” sal«l Isabel, look
ing down. “Something suitable. O, 
Jack! what ■was It?” Miss Jackson 
turned her melting glance on the faith
less one.

Half unwillingly he replied, “Kiss 
me!”

Then Isabel with much toll produced 
from her iiocket a huge bag of the 
printed sweets and emptied It on to 
her iKicket handkerchief. The whole 
meeting kneeled rtiund and the great
est excitement ensued.

"There!” exclaimed Isabel, suddenly, 
and she held up two heart-shaped loz
enges. On one was “Will you marry 
me?" On the other. “Kiss me.” “Take 
one. Jack!” she cried. He took the 
first-named and held It out to her, re
ceiving in exchange the other.

^Vhat Is it?” aske«l Mr. Hooker 
pleasantly of the future bride, as she 
rapturously consumed her lozenge.

“Peppermint!"
After this formal proposal and ac

ceptance peace reigned once more 
among the Grate Polish quartet.

No pill Is as pleasant and positive aa 
DeWItfs Little Early Risers. These 
Famous Little Pills are so mild and 
effective that children, delicate ladies 
an«l weak people enjoy their cleansing 
effect, while strong people say they ars 
the beat liver pills sold. Never grige.
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Apple Juice!
The Home and Temperance Drink 

Without an Equal
Sterilized, Carbonated, Non-Alcoholic

THE PURE JUICE OF THE APPLE 
It contains no prsaervative. So purs and 
wholesome it fairly sparkles with good health 

For Sale at Dealers, Grocers, Hotels and Clubs.
Duffy’s Mother Goose Booklet, illustrated in colors, 

free to all children who write for It.

Waples-Platter Grocery Co,, Fort Worth, Tex.

MAYOR INTENDS 
TO “ BE MAYOR”

High Water on Iron Mountain Delays 
Cotton Belt Flyer

The last fast m.all over the Got ton 
Belt arrived at 10:55 o’cl«Kk. sixteen 
hours late, on account of the high 
water In Arkansas. High water along 
the White river in Arkan.sas is caus
ing much «lelay in traffic, especiall.v 
on tlie Iniii Mountain. Trains are be
ing daily made up at Texarkana to 
run in place of ahan«loned ones.

ISABEL DONE DID BROKE IN

Guthrie of Pittsburg Says He’s 
Not a “ Reformer”

the Tom Johnson-Pingree-Carter Har
rison class of mayor will be about 
one million miles away from Mr. Guth
rie’s iierson.

He Is the picture of the dignified, 
reserved lawyer, who prefers to fig
ure out hls own line of action rather 
than use the advice of any other man 
on earth.

Special to The Telegram,
PITTSBURG, Pa., Mar« h 30,—Geo. 

W. Guthrie, the man who was elected 
mayor on the democratic ticket, de
feating a tremendously strong combi
nation of bosses, millionaires and 
trusts, is a proposition to guess about. 

He Is a reformer but says he’s not a

At the Delaware
Dallas—G. K. Blsco, M. W. Brown

ing, J. E. Walker.
Boyd—W. E. Walcott.
Shemiftn—J. A. Embrell, Vernon 

Brown.
Mineral Wells—Mrs. H. C. Barnett. 
Abilene—J. M. Daugherty, Mrs. 

Henry James.
Prosper—G. M. Alsup. ’
Quanah—J. R. Wilson,
Benjamin—T. G. Stewart and wife. 
Crandell—S. D. Wolfe.
Gainesville—Senator J. W. Bailey, 

Jesse C. Clark,
Waco—J. E. Walker.

At the Worth
Dallas—J. L. Green, E. Dyer. D. E. 

Morrow, M. P. Exlun, S. Watts.
San Antonio—D. F. Price.
Big Springs—J. C. Itouiiegorter. 
Quanah—Mr. and Mrs. J. W- 

Masten.
Texarkana—G. R. Payne.
Ballinger—J. R. MeVay.
Brownwod—J. H. Grant.

❖  •> 
•:» LATEST VICTOR OVER THE ❖  
❖  * MUNICIPAL BOSS ❖

<!•

George W. Guthrie, democratic 
mayor-elect of Pittsburg, who beat 
the strongly Intrenched bosses, 
grafters and millionaire schemers 
of the Smoky City, was born In 
Pittsburg, Sept. 5, 1848.

Educate«! 'in public schools and 
Western University of Pennsyl
vania,

Graduate«! from law «lepart- 
ment of Columbian University, 
Washington, D. C., in 1869, and 
began practice 'Cf law in Wash
ington.

Returned to Pittsburg In 1870 
and started practice of law. tak
ing active Interest In politics.

Was secretary of national dem
ocratic convention in 1884.

Was candidate of Citizen's Mu
nicipal I ’̂ague of Pittsburg for 
mayor in 1896.
I Was defeated candidate for 
lieutenant governor of Pennsyl
vania three years ago.

reformer. He says the word implies 
ideas that cannot be carried out.

Elected on the dem«>rratlc ticket, 
lots of <lemcH-rats say he is not a dem
ocrat. That’s because he breaks away 
from hls party every once In a while 
when it stands for something he thinks 
is wrong.

Here’s what Mr. Guthrie says he is:
“Just a plain, honest, independent 

man—who has made no promises to 
political parties, no pledges to politi
cians, but who has made the simple 
pledge to administer the affairs of 
this city In a businesslike manner.”

Notwithstanding hls dislike to the 
word reformer, he is known as one 
of the most prominent reformers of 
western Pennsylvania. He has been 
associated with every prominent 
movement for civic Improvement in 
the state for a generation.

As soon as he finished hls law 
course In the Columbia university and 
started to practice law here in 1870, he 
sprang at once into the public eye 
as an orator, preaching reform at 
every opportunity. He was nomi
nated for elector-at-large on the ticket 
of 1896, but, being unable to accept 
the platform of the national conven
tion. he withdrew.

His friends have told him time and 
again that the democratic party would 
take him up for Important work and 
would unlock to him the d«>ors of 
preferment If he would lay aside hls in
dependent Ideas, but Mr. Guthrie 
said no.

Guthrie belongs to the class of men 
known as “Icebergs.” There will be 
much frost at the city hall during the 
next two years. The magnetism of

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—Walter Nast, W. and Mrs. 

Peteet, J. C. Weaver, R. Duncan, W. 
H. Crute.

Denison—Josephine Cunningham. 
Sherman—Louise Saner.
Wichita Falls—̂ B. F. Suter.
Waco—F. E. Wright, C. L. Par- 

must, Mrs. W. Schulze.
Mineral Wells—Matt Slufen. 
Greenville—D. C. Ellson.
Everman—J. E. Dickson, W. Hol

man.
Big Springs—Henry Belcher.
Austin—A. H. C«X)k.
Kl Paso—W. M. Little.
Ahllen«j—E. E. Ledbetter.
Bowie—Mrs. R. Sanfley, Mi.ss San- 

fley.
Tyler—W. B. Shull.
Burnett—J. W. Reed.
Clarendon—F. E. Harrington.

RACE MEET PUNS 
ARE NOW FIXED

Telegram Announcement Giv
en Full Confirmation

Contract has been m.ade with the 
Fort Worth Driving Club for the lease 
of the driving track on the Arlington 
Heights boulevard in time for the race 
meet, dates and plana of which were 
announced exclusively In The Telegram 
of March 6.

An organization was perfected 
Wednesday afternoon for an associa
tion which will lease the grounds for 
three years, one or two meets to be 
given each year. The association will 
lease the track only during the meet
ings.

The race meet will be held in this 
city Oct. 8,* 9, 10 and 11, as announced 
in The Telegram, and there will be 
three $900 purses for trotterò and three 
for pacers, besides the purse for the 
running races. The meeting here will 
be held between the Denison meeting 
and the Dallas fair meeting.

The assix-tatlon which has been 
formed to take charge of the race meet 
is composed of S. T. Bibb, A. Lawler, 
James H. Maddox, W . L. Long, O. R. 
Menefee. R. H. Tucker, G. H. Colvin 
and B. L. Waggoman.

To draw the fire out of a bum, heal 
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure 
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin 
and scalp diseases, use DeWltt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get 
the genuine. No remedy causes such 
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt’s—th*

RHEUMJITISM
Bone or Back Bains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

'■^Pulatlon of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be sladly corrected upon duo notice of same beln< given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
IJVcrtb, Texas.

T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E O I í A Í
THUBSDAT. MAJtCH ÈÊ» IMF

when land beco. lea too valn^lrT^ be devoted to grass 
It has to aiway« pass under the domain of the plow. 
Big ranches are rapidly passing, and Texas Is develop, 
ing today faster than any other state In the union. 
The writer In the RftView of Reviews has a very fair 
conception of the situation In Texas, even though he 
fell dawn In his location of Houston and Galveston. 
Neither ena of these cities Is very far north In Texaa 
111 fact, Galveston la Just far enough south to be a 
little past the coast line.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111—Palmer Heuro News SUnd; Empire 

News Stand, 454 South California Avenue.
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can News Co.. Ninth and Main streets.
New York. N. Y.—E. H- Laldley. Parke Avenue boteL
Pauls Valley. I. T.—J. w. Morgan.
St. Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News SUnd, Twelfth and 
Locust

5” * York—Empire Hotel Reading Room;
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
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-- Imperial Hotel News Stand: St George
^ t e l  News Stand; P. A. Luther. 384 Main street;

Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers  ̂
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141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Brvay 
street: Terry A Calllson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M. K. A T. Depot: J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce street

Galveston, Texas—Elest 614 Twenty-third street
Hou.ston. Texas,—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—.Mengcr Hotel News Stand: 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

IL49I
Dally was the sworn average drculatlon of The 
Telegram during the month of February. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

WHITHER GOES THE CATTLEMAN?

rlre??o*th"v*‘* state of Connecticut from the Thame,
f rd the manor hou.se. then place the front gate at New

dons of the King ranch, in Hidalgo, Star and Nueces 
^  k “ *" *>undreds of thousands

^  woman! Ranches containing
ilm^ o ^aimoNt commonplace.

up of these vast holdings 
i^hlch t.s respon.slble for the .sensational development

^  cattlemen had tired of
It’^r th company. May be they have.It Is the jingle of gold, though, which has stirred them

T  five to thirty acr.s of gra.ss. according to thi

stwr. So long as that stcer-.s selling price pays, above 
an expens s. u p^r cent on the market value of the land.
I n T J "  lncrea.ses

money In selling the
Texa.s, from San .\ntonlo. Houston and Galveston on 
the north to Brownsville on the south, l.s booming as It 

*" outpost.s of a few years ago are
flourishing young cities now; more town.s are spring
ing up. and there are great plantations where the rat
tle of the mower and the song of the plowman have 
supplanted the crack of the cowboy's lash and the 
sougWng of the wind In the chaparral. Whither goes 
tho cattleman? To western Texa.s and the territories 
and eventually Into .Mexico.—Review of Reviews for 
February.

The cattleman is not going into New Mexico to any 
•larmiug extent, and In west Texas he is no longer 
occupying the position he once filled. From every por
tion of the range country he is coming to our cities 
and towns, Inve.stlng his wealth in legitimate business 
enterprises and planting his dollars In valuable real 
estate. !• ort Worth has been the Mecca for many of 
these former knights of the range—these men who laid 
the foundation of their present ample fortunes out In 
the range country, where they rode the hurricane deck 
of a bucking broncho and earned small wages follow- 
l«ig the cpw critters that have so largely contributed 
to the wealth of the beef trust. They have tired of 
the life of doubt and uncertainty—the continued fight
ing for existence out in the range country, and they 
are turning to less strenuous avocations.

Hundreds of thou.sands of dollars of money made 
out In the west Texas range country have been In
vested In Fort Worth real estate during the past three 
years. All the larger cattlemen who feel they have 
nmde their pile and who are looking for a place to 
settle down and enjoy life have turned to Fort Worth 
and are making their homes here. There Is hardly 
a week that passes without the Investment of some 
good bovine money In this city, and these former men 
of the range are also making themselves felt In Fort 
Worth business clreles. They are Interested In our 
banks, our commission houses and numerous other 
enterprtses, and are showing the same ability in their 
new surrounding t' at was ever manifested In the old. 
And they are making honored and osefiil citisens. In
deed. If the range country has any more to spare this 
city is ready to take the entire bunch. We need them 
In our business.

The cattle business of Texas la undergoing a won
derful and rapid transfornuitiOD—a transformation that 
has now been in progress for a number of years. The 
old-time range cattleman is rapidly giving place to the 
modern stock farmer, just as the longhorn has given 

-place to the shorthorn. The man with the hoe Is mak
ing himself felt from one end of the state to the other, 
and.Texas lands are In active denoand. They have so 
enhanosd In value UmU In many localities It is no longer 
profitable to utlliaa them for graxlng purx>oee8. and

THE OUTLOOK FOR DEMOCRACY

^®*'Yressnian Champ Clark of Missouri does not 
* very pessimistic view of the outlook for demo

cratic success in the future. He says the party wlU 
win a majority in the next house of representatives 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, and with such a ma
jority, there will be investigations instituted at Wash- 
itigton that will result In thoroughly cleaning out all 
the departments. Then, he says, tho democracy will 
pass a tariff bill and put that Issue squarely up to tho 
President and the senate, and there acquire a cleaver 
with which the way can be hewed to success In the 
g-neral election that comes In 1908.

And there are many republican leaders who are be
ginning to see things In the same light as the Missouri 
congressman. They are fearful that the time 1s ripe 
for a swing of the political pendulum In the direction 
of the democracy, from the fact that both national and 
sectional Issues are conspiring to favor the party that 
has had to take the hind teat for the past twelve 
years.

Continued disclosures of insurance scandals, the dis
covery of the actual evidence that the big Insurance 
companies have sub.sidixed republican national com
mittees by fat contributions, the uneasiness of organ
ised labor, republican dissensions in and out of con- 
gre.ss, republican failure to squarely meet the railway 
rate Issue us a party, increasing discontent with the 
existing tariff and the growing impression all over the 
country that Washington is rotten to tho core—these 
are a few of the things that are i>olnted out as drift
wood.

Of great Importance during a political crisis are 
sectional issues and local condition.,. The practical 
politicians when these Issues trend in one direction, 
deem them of the first importance as presaging the 
votes needed to turn the political tide. It Is recognised 
as fact that the profit of local disturbances the 
country over Is going to the democrats, and the big 
politicians on the other side of the fence are growing 
correspondingly re.stless and uneasy. Congressman 
Clark says:

Up in New England you find the "free hides” and 
“ free raw material” agitation groa'ing. rather than di
minishing, In extent, a sentiment backed by manufac
turing Influences that are utterly disgusted with the 
failure of the present administration to meet their de
mands. In New York the republican organization Is 
sorely divided and popular sentiment is stirred up 
against a party which allows men like Platt and Do- 
pew to represent the state In the senate.

In Pennsylvania the reform wave started by Mayor 
Weaver of Philadelphia Is sweeping over the stats. 

fPhlladelphia and Pittsburg are passing through ths 
throes of reform campaigns, and each step farther 
toward throwing out the gang discovers more of tho 
extent of corruption which prevailed for so many years 
under republican ring rule.

The Ohio republican organization Is In no better 
shape now than it was last fall when Governor Pattlson 
carried the state.

Taking It all In all. tjiere does not seem any reason 
why members of the democratic party should feel the 
least bit downcast over the outlook. The republicans 
are adding to the prospects for democratic success 
every day, and the Indications are that If «itmocratlc 
leaders keep level heads and do not stray off after 
some Ignis fatuus the grand old party of the people 
will actually return to Its own In 1908. Such Is the 
present reading of the political horoscope, but many 
things can happen before that time. The democrats 
with very slight provocation can be dei>ended to make 
Ju.̂ t as many errors as the republicans, and It is special 
ability In this direction by both of the great parties 
that frequently leads to a summary change In the 
reigning power.

General Traffic Manager L. W. Krake of the SL 
Louis stock yards denies a statement recently copied 
In these columns from the San Antonio Stockman and 
Farmer, to the effect that his market Is losing busi
ness on account of the growth of the Fort Worth mar
ket. He says St. Louis handled 436,875 cattle last 
year from T^xas and the Indian Territory, and hopes 
to show an Increase for the present year, in spite of 
the growth of the Fort 'W'orth market. Perhaps so. 
But to achieve the desired result St. Louis will have 
to hump her.-<elf. The Fort Wo'-ih market Is a factor 
that all other markets will have to reckon with In 
future.

The attorney general of Ml.ssourl has proven him
self to be a man amply able to cope with the Standard 
on  people. He has compelled that great corporation to 
answer questions that prove ownership of the Waters- 
Plerce company, a concern admitted to 'Eexas on sworn 
allegations that It was not connected with the othsr 
concerns.

The Bernhardt tent experience In Texas did not 
prove the howling success that was expected. Many 
patrons have complained that they were both unable 
to see and hear the Divine One. and feel they did not 
get the worth of their money.

The Cotton Belt set a hot pace with Its fast mall 
train for a short time, but seems to have fully realized 
when It had a plenty. The trouble with many men and 
institutions is that they never know when they hava 
enough.

Temporary dl.sappolntment should not result In 
knocking out the market house project Where there 
la a win there Is always a way, and a method can 
certainly bo devised for providing this needed Improve
ment

Senator Bailey says there are ninety United States 
benators to speak on the rate bill, and thinks congreaa 
will be In session until July. The senatora ought to be 
able to talk the measure to death long before that time.

The legislature will conform to the governor’s wlshse 
In the matter of legislation during the special session 
by confining their work to the eorrectlon of bleeding 
section 150 of the Terrell election law. It la well.

The committees employed In raising that Y. M. C. A. 
building fund are meeting with the most gratifying 
succesa The people of Fort Worth are responding 
with the true Fort Worth spirit.

A south Texas exchange notes that Judge Bell la 
the only candidate for governor who has not declared 
in favor of the blanket primary, and that fact ought to 
be peculiarly gratifying to south Texaa.

■if

Fort Worth authorities have nmde war on the crip
ples, rounding up twenty-two of them who solicit alms 
and then meet aa a regular association and have a gay 
cld tinae. The authorities believe many of the mendi
cants have been dumped on Fort Worth. The cripples 
were all ordered to leave.—Sherman Democrat.

Fort Worth has long been made the dumping ground 
for every class of mendicant under the sun, and as a 
consequence the city has been almost overrun with 
th.'se unfortunates, our people are willing to take care 
of their own. however, and are only protesting against 
tho influx coming in continually from other points.

❖  ♦ ♦ ♦
The life insurance managers are trying to make the 

people believe that they are a reformed body. It is evi
dent to every reading and thinking man that they are 
far from the spotless purity that Is supposed to be tho 
p.'operty of the man who has charge of other men’s 
propery.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

The big life insurance companies have suffered se
verely in conaequenoe of the revelations that have 
been made public us to the manner In which their af
fairs have been conducted. It will take some time for 
the people to regain their former confidence In these 
institutions.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
At the Fort Worth Stock Show Montague county 

cattle were ths center of attraction. Allusion Is made 
to two fat young Hereford steers by Tom Hoben of 
Ni'tcona. They were wonders In their class.—Bowie 
Cross TImbera

Montague county had some good stock at the Fort 
Worth show, and that, stock attracted very favorable 

'attention. Next year she should do even better, for 
the advertlslng'recelved from this source is advanta
geous to every county participating.

♦ ♦ ❖
The Post has a reasonable amount of space to place 

at the disposal of Charles K. Bell, O. B. Colquitt. T. M. 
CampbelL M. M. Brooka and M. J. Moore to state their 
views on the question of the blanket primary and 
the duty of the legislature to provide for one at tbe 
special session.—Houston Post.

The legislature owes no duty in the matter of pro
viding for a blanket priaiary at the ai>ecial session. 
The governor ^ s  not recommended that matter as a 
subject for spe^al legislation.

♦  ♦ ❖  ❖
Fort W'orth had a pure food show and fat stock show 

this week. These were not gotten up with the inten
tion of keeping the crowds from Dallas, but more to 
keep the visitors in Fort Worth longer. The west 
and northwest Texaa people have a liking for Fort 
W'orth, and it takes a very strong attraction to get 
them to pa-xa that city.—Childress Index.

The people of all Texas have a very kind spot In 
their hearts for Fort Worth and delight to visit this 
city. This is one of the reasons why the state demo
cratic convention will come to Fort Worth this year.

^  ❖
The surest plan to bring about a reduction In the 

cotton acreage Is to advise every farmer to plant more 
cotton.—Tyler Courier.

And the best method ot providing against the evil 
effects of producing too much cotton Is to build more 
cotton mills. There Is a better market always for the 
manufactured article than the raw staple.

• ❖  ❖  ❖  «
Mineral Wells wants the Democratic stale conven

tion; Us claims would be Indisputable for the prohlbl- 
tirn convention.—Houston Chronicle.

Mineral W'tlls is a live and progressive little city, 
and a good place for the state Democratic convention to 
ra**et two years later. The convention is coming to 
I ’ort Worth this j’ear.

*"“j¡]te£SÍPSGSS't h k
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The Fort W'orth Telegram sensibly observes:
Now Is the time to acquire that long desired home 

In Texas. No man can ever hope to amount to really 
much In this world until he baa permanently anchored 
himself to the soil. And the price of soil in Texas la 
going more and more beyond you every day of your 
life. ^

And outside of a home in heaven there Is nothing 
more valuable In all that Is essential to happiness than 
a home In Texas—in fact, one is almost In heaven when 
he has a home in Texas.—Houston Post.

Senator Joseph W'. Bailey stated before the demo
cratic convention at W’aco that he was personally re
sponsible for the reinstatement of the permit of the 
W'aters-Plerce Oil company to do business In Texas, 
lias Senator Bailey read the admission of the Standard 
people that they really do own the company In ques
tion?—Fort W'orth Telegram.

But Standard Oil had not made that admission 
when Mr. Bailey delivered the speech referred to. And 
to be perfectly fair to Senator Bailey we doubt if he 
knew of the Standard’s ownership when he made that 
hurried return trip to Texas at the suggestion of David 
FrancU to assist his friend, H. Clay Pierce, out of a 
bad hole. Mr. Bailey has enough responslblllty^n that 
tiansactlon without loading him with the tins of Stan
dard Oil.—San Angeio Standard.

♦ ♦ ♦
Force of habit—that’s all. A prominent citizen of 

Fort W'orth visiting In this city was Invited by a friend 
to take a drink of Crazy water with him. When the 
attendant handed him the water, he 'nvoluntarlly lean
ed forward to blow off the top of the water. Then the 
laugh was on him, of course, he "set ’em up”—to cigars. 
—Mineral Wells Index.

The Fort Worth man did not do that from force of 
habit, but Just to note the effect on citizens of Min
eral W'ells, who have no opportunity to blow froth off 
a glass In that progressive little city.—Fort WTbrth 
Telegram.

Wrong again, Mr. Telegram, and we cordially In
vite you over on a tour of Inspection and while here 
you will see how gracefully the citizens of Palo Pinto 
county can ’’blow froth off a glass." It Is a consUnt 
habit with some, as It Is In all other “wet counties." 
You should know us as we are; so come and Investl- 
gaU.>^Mlneral Wells Index.

QUAKER REFLECTION»
W’hen the fool holds forth the wise man holds 

bis tongue.
The chronic kicker generally geu more exercise than 

results.
*The meek may Inherit the earth, but somehow or 

other they never seem to take possession.
Every man is the architect of his own fortune, but 

be wants to keep in with tha building Inspectors.
’’What causes more misery than liquor?" demanded 

the temperance orator, "TTilrst”  promptly replied the 
bum on the back seat

We feel that the bad things other people know 
about us are more than connterbalanced by the good 
things we know about ourselvea—^Philadelphia Record.

^TAKING TME “ LID”  OFF IN REUBENVILLE
IN EIGHT CHAPTEKS—CHAPTER 7

■ i
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A FEW SERIOUS REFLECTIONS

The Indicator has Just completed Vol. 4. In other 
words, we have been turning out papers to a klW and 
forgiving public just four years.

Those years have been very pleasant ones. Wo 
have been treated well and we have enjoyed It first rate. 
Our Income, of course, hasn’t been particularly thrill- 
Ing. The matter of big investments does not require 
any large office force in the financial deimrtment of 
The Indicator office. Every once in a while a dollar 
comes our way, of course, and we have never yet de
clined to receive any little courtesy of this kind.

In those four years many changes have taken place 
In The Indicator office. Dan, who was our right-hand 
man in the mechanical department, left our large and 
generous pay roll to make rolls and ginger snaps for 
a hungry public. And only a few weeks ago our femi
nine reliance at the type case change^ her name and 
address to please some man.

Another girl, however. Is presiding at the type case, 
and The Indicator moves on, uplifting humanity at a 
dollar a lift, cash in advance, butter and eggrs, old Iron 
or most any old thing that can be turned into funds 
to meet the "please remits” that swoop down upon us 
and at times mar the serenity and Inspiration of the 
editorial sanctum.—West Lafeyette (O.) Indicator.

♦  «  «  ♦
“Bounder had a fierce souse on last night: worst 

I ever saw."
“I didn’t know he ever drank to excess."
"He doesn’t, and it was entirely accidental. He 

went to dinner with a soubret and filled one of her 
slippers with wine and drank It.”

“But that shouldn’t have------'
“She came from Chicago.”

❖  ❖  4*
A German scientist Is going to Africa to study the 

sleeping disease. He should send a copy of his report to 
the interstate commerce commission.

❖  ♦ 4»
"Rev. Rouzem is a fine type of the modem minis

ter—a wideawake young man.”
"Yes, so different from the modern congregations." 

^  ♦
Friends of a Cleveland man accused of bigamy think 

ha will plead insanity. That’s working the sympathy 
game.

w tow w  iiiinm
__________________  I 4^*4......... -  -  ^

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Time does not soothe 
the sorrow in the congressional breast over the aboli
tion of passes, and this great issue of the day stilt 
continues to come up where two or three are gathers» 
together. Some of them were talking about IL and II 
reminded one of them of an incident in the life of 
Mr. Bartholdt, the German congressman from St, Louie.

"BartholdL” said he, "got up a bill In the Interest 
of the brewers. Our consciences were in the -usual 
acute condition over the evils of the demon rum, and 
we downed Bartholdt’s proposition by the usual W. C. 
T. U. majority.

"Bartholdt sat and glowed while the next bill was oa 
its passée. It was a bill giving some new privileges 
to a railroad company. It went through pretty nearif 
unanimously, and then we adjourned. As ws wei» 
out 1 found myself alongside Bartholdt, and I asked 
him-’ what made him look so glum and sour. '

"  ‘Mein Gotti’ he said, and it came straight from an. 
overcharged heart ‘If the breweries could only issus 
passes!"

❖  4*  ̂ ❖
Champ Clark has been receiving felicitations on 

the jmpular appreciation which has greeted his use of 
the word "jowerlng” In debate. Papers all over the 
country are discussing It and his colleagues are con
gratulating him on adding a new word to the lan
guage. «

"Hang ’em!" said Champ. ‘Tm going to look It up 
now and see if there Isn’t authority for i t  FU bet 
Shakespeare or somebody used it  and If they didn’t  it’s 
the first new word ever added to the language of whieh 
that Isn’t true.” ,

4* « ❖  ♦
The press agent of a theatrical coçnpany whisk Is

to open here conceived the brilliant Idea of writing
to Baron Rosen, the Russian ambassador, asking him
If it was true that he contemplated requesting the.
state department to have an act eliminated from the'
play. There Is a scene in which a Russian spy tries

«

to bribe an American army officer to sell him some 
military Information. The press agent wrote to the 
ambassador In a panic-stricken way, desiring to be 
posted at once on whether this fell rumor was tma

The good baron took bait, line and anchor. He 
wrote a dignified and kindly letter to the press agtni 
assuring him that he was safe from any action by 
Russia. The press agent was showing the letter to 
the newspaper offices on the row last night and trying 
to get it into the public prints.

I
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Schoolboy at Sixty
A man who is at least sixty years of 

age, and probably somewhat over that, 
has just commenced going to school 
In the first primary class in the Hef- 
feron district, Campden township. His 
story is u very strange one. About 
fifty years ago, although the date can
not be definitely ascertained, he Is 
known to have been an inmate of the 
county poorhouse, but no facts are 
now remembered by any one as to how 
he came to be placed there.

Foriy-flve years ago the poor house 
was destroyed by fire, and In conse
quence of a law that was passed that 
same year this man, a boy then about 
fifteen years of age, must have been 
turned over to the authorlUes of 
Campden township, for there Is a re
cital In the county books of the dis
posal made of the poor, and this shows 
that "one boy” was turned over to 
Campden. and It Is supposed that this 
man was that boy.

The first definite date in regard to 
him appears fifteen years later, at 
which time, as appears from the town
ship records, "the boy Billy that haw 
been left again without esu-e on ac
count of the death of Mrs. 8chupi>er, 
was let out to George Thesper to be 
taken care of by Thesper for twelve 
dollars per month,” There la no rec
ord of how Mre. Schupper came to 
have him In her care, and no one in 
the township now remembers anything 
about the circumstances.

For twenty-nlns years aftsr that 
time, and up to a few months ago, 
this nuui, whose only name was "BU- 
ly," remained a town cbAzge. He 
seemed to have scarcely angr mind at 
alL could not even learn td ; talk, but 

gentle and harmless, and oapa- 
ble of doing some considerable work, 
such M  carrying wood and water and 
attending to the cattle to some extenL 
_ taken In charge bjr different
PS^ne in the township, who ware 

by the town what his keep was
»«rti h«old, and so far aa known ks was al

ways kindly treated.
At last, however, about a year ago.

Dr. Clifford became Interested in "Bil
ly” when he was treating him for a 
severe cold, and tried to learn more 
about him than was commonly known.

The attempt was a failure, but in the 
course of the investigation he found 
out that In all the chances and 
changes of bis life the poor fel.'ow had 
never ceased to retain possession of a 
plain, homely necklace made of alter
nate blue glass beads and common 
looking stones held in brass settings. 
It Is supiK)sed that he r-visi l:ave had 
the necklace around his neck when he 
came to the poor house, and that, as 
he seemed to care for it more than 
for anything else, and It appeared to 
be entirely worthless. It had never 
been taken away from him.

Dr. Clifford happened to examine the 
necklace out of curiosity merely, but 
was amaxed to discover that the com
mon looking stones which alternated 
with the beads were uncut diamonds 
of great value. He kept the secret to 
himself, had a jeweler imitate the 
necklace in such a manner that "Bil
ly” could not tell the difference and 
tten sold the diamonds to a dealer in 
New York for $7,000. He then had 

“Billy’s" guardian 
and took him to an eminent si>eclaHst. 
who operated on the skull of the un
fortunate man and so raised It from 
prawing upon the brain that light was 
let-in on that obscured mind and “Bil
ly, i^ose  name was changed to Wil
liam Roosevelt, became a sentient hu- 

being, with an Intellect such as 
his fellow men have, but It was the 
mind of a ohUd, and he must com- 
mence at ths age of sixty, to learn 
sg ohlldrstt do at six.

He delights to be among children 
and they love him for a companion, 
and it has therefore been thought best 
to send him to the pobllo school In ths 
neighborhood where be has lived so long.

His guardian with the consent of
townshipauthornies, to their great satisfaction, 

by paying them $2,000 to reimburse 
them for their care of "Billy.“
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Tonight at 8:15, the
Romantic Â  

MR. JAMES O’l 
In a first. Only and 

well Tour 
"MONTE CRil 

Prices 25c to $1.50.

Saturday Matinee and n| 
JULE WALTERS Al 

LLEYELL’l 
In the Great Funi 

"SIDETRACKf 
Matinee Prices—Adult] 

15c.
Night Prices—25c, STu 

Week Commencing M| 
April 2, Matinees

Tuesday,
JEWELL KELLEY S|

Seats on sale for aboi

EVERY ACT A N̂  

I i LCK p. m. Evening

8 Head Liners You Mi
SINGER’S MONI 

LIZZIE WIL8< 
COUNT DeBUTZ Al 

ARTHUR Rl] 
GEORGE D. MELVIl 

MAMIE CONWi 
MACK AND ELLl 

ILLUSTRATED S< 
MAJESTOGRAI 

Special Bargain Mating 
;ept holidays. General a 
jhlldren 15c. first ten rov 
tra, 60c. Night prices, 
and 60c; first ten row« in

Uptown Ticket Ofl 
Fisher’s Drug Store. 602| 
Alex's Candy Store, 911 f

T H E  P
FOOD SI

THE GOOD 
GOES ONI

Afternoon and Nl|
Every Afternoon an< 

Until the Close. Salt
The Swor Brothers, 

and the Mexican Orclj
Will Entertain tl 

Big Crowds.

Thursday Ni{

THE MARTIN
of Fort Worth,

Will Render One of Tl 
vorlte Songs.

The Grocers and Bute 
Be Out In Focce on Frtd 
ernooo.

On Saturday afternoon I 
Soidiors of Both Armi< 
boon invited to bo proa 
it is hoped tho Blue 
Gray will bo out in full

W atch F| 
Openini

Fort Wortj 
Skating Ri]
QUAY A GREENWALI 

Cor. Third and Rui 
LARGE SKATING SU| 

BEST FLOOR
Will open about April 2 .’ 
píete supply of best ball-^ 
skates manufactured .
Spscial Attractions Each I

REMOVAL NOTICI 
We have moved our Optic 

$14 Main street, where we 
pleased to meet our custor 
friends. I. C. Optical Co., 
street.

SOLID OAK WA1 
COOLERS

All sixes. $ gal. to $5 gal. Se
NASH HARDWAR]

1605-1607 Main St.

C me to This Dru|
Any day and you will 

ready to wait on you pr 
pleasantly. Intelligently. Phe 
orders and It’s the same way.|

L A C K E Y ’ S
Opposite T. A P. Dei

Screen Wire and Screen

ALSTON GO 
HARDWARE

909 Houston Street

TRY A PERCOLATOR]
Once tried you will never 

satisfied with the old way of] 
coffee.
THE WM. HENRY

HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 1045. 1616-1617 *

l'ÎTÎSî.
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Tonight at 8:15, the IVorld’s Greatest 

Romantic Actor,
MR. JAMES O’ NEILL,

In a Kirst, Only and Positively Fare
well Tour of 

“ MONTE CRISTO.”
Prices 25c to 11.50.

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 31. 
JULE WALTERS AND LOUISE . 

LLEYELLYN.
In the Great hhin Maker, 

“ SIDETRACKED.”
Matinee Prices—Adults 25c, children 15c.
N'lght Prices—25c, S5c and 50c. 

Week Commencing Monday Night. 
April 2, Matinees Daily From 

Tuesday.
JEWELL KELLEY STOCK CO„

Seats on sale for above attractions.

IFKIS/airKg
EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

U /rrU  Matinees Daily 2:30 lin y  QC 
I f  LLi\ p. m. Evening 8:30 lUdli ZD

m

8 Head Liners You Mustn't Miss
SINGER'S MONKEYS 

LIZZIE WILSON 
COUNT DeBUTZ AND BRO.

ARTHUR RIGBY 
GEORGE D. MELVILLE AND 

MAMIE CONWAY 
MACK AND ELLIOTT 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
MAJESTOGRAPH

Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex- 
;ept holiday.«. General admission, 25c; 
children 15c. First ten rows in Orches
tra. 5t><‘. Night prices. 15c. 25c, 35c 
and 50o; first ten rows In Orchestra 75c 

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’.« Drug Store, 502 Main St. 
Alex’.« t’andy Store, 911 Main St.

THE PURE
FOOD SHOW
THE GOOD W ORK 

GOES ON
Afternoon and Night.

Kvery .Afternoon and Night 
I’ ntil the Clo.se. Saturday.

Tke Swor Brothers. Don Carlos 
and the Mexican Orchestra

Will Kntertain the 
Bis Crowds.

Thursday Night

THE MARTIN BROS.
of Fort Worth,

Will Render One of Their Fa
vorite Songs.

The Gro<-ers and Butchers Will 
Be out in Focce on Friday Aft
ernoon.

On Saturday afternoon the Old 
Soldiers of Both Armies have 
been invited to be present, and 
it is hoped the Blue and the 
Gray wilt be out in full force.

WatcK For 
Operving

Fort W orth 
Skating Rink
QUAY & GREEN WAUL, Mgrs. 

Cor. Third and Rusk.
LARGE SKATING SURFACE 

BEST FLOOR
Will open about April 2. Com
plete supply of best ball-bearing 
skates manufactured .
Special Attractions Each Week.

RE.MOV'AL NOTICE.
We have moved our Optical Store to 

314 Main street, where we will be 
pleased to meet our customers and 
friend.«. I. C. Optical Co., 314 Main 
street.

SOLID OAK WATER 
COOLERS

.All sixes. 3 gal. to 33 gal. See them at
NASH HARDWARE CO.

1605-1807 .Main St.

C me to This Dru^ Store
Any day and you will find us 

readv to wait on you promptly, 
pleasantly, intelligently. Phone your 
orders and Ifs the same way.

L A C K E Y ’ S
Opposite T. & P. Depot.

ANOTHER FROST 
HEADED SOUTH

Colder Weather Moving This 
Steadily

Weather forecast for Fort Worth and 
vicinity for Thursday night Includes 
another frost, warning haring been 
sent out Thursday morning by the lo
cal weather bureau. Fair w'sather will 
be experienced along with the frost.

Temperature at Fort Worth reached 
a maximum of 48 degrees up until 7 
o clock Thursday morning, when the 
official observation was taken. During 
the previous twenty-four lAurs .55 of 
an inch of rain fell In this city, which 
made the fall after noon Wednesday 
amount to .22 of an Inch.

Clear and cold weather is being ex
perienced in the Panhandle, the maxi
mum for the twelve hours ending at 7 
o’clock Thursday morning at Amarillo 
being 32 degrees.

Clear and cold weather was repi»rted 
along the Denver road at 7 o’clock 
Thursd.ay mondng. temperatures Indi
cating the presence of another norther 
along the line In the Panhandle. At 
Texiine the temperature was 32 de
grees, while at Amarillo the railroad 
thermometer reported a maximum of 
30 degrees. The cold weather was 
steadily moving south and east Thurs
day morning.

Along the '’’exas and Pacific the 
weather is reporte<l about the same as 
It is in Fort Worth, with piutly 
cloudy weather west of here.

Official statement of conditions Is;
“The low Istrometer area noted over 

the west Gulf coast yesterday has 
moved eastward being centered over. 
New Orleans, causing rain In South-* 
east Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Illinois. Louisiana and Alabama report 
heavy to excestilve rains. New t'irleuns 
having 2.06 inches and a thunderstorm.

“The Ro<-ky mountain regions have 
high pressure conditions, causing clear, 
cool weather. The freezing line ex
tends Into the Texas Panhandle, Abi
lene reporting light frost.

“The eastern half of the country Is 
cloudy, temperatures having de<’reased 
In all se<-tlons except in the southeast 
quarter, the fall varying from 8 to 10 
degrees.”

I TWCirPBIiM

Screen Wire and Screen Doors. j

ALSTON GO WDY 
HARDWARE CO.

909 Hou.ston Street.

TRY A PERCOLATOR
Once tried you will never again be | 

i^atififled with the old way of boiling . 
coffee. j
THE WM. HENRY A 'R .  E- BELL j 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main SL 1

This pofolar remedy tMTer falls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia. Coast« atioa. Sick 
Headacke* BHioasaess

And ALL Di5EASB8 SfWar from a 
Torpid Liver aad Bad Digestioa

The iMtnral rcealt is good appetite 
aadsolidflesh. Ooeesinall;clcgaat« 
Ijr sugarcoated aad easy to swsilow.

Take No Substitute.

See Adams. He knows.
C. Nugent Is here'from Stephenville.

Vlavl office 601 Houston «t. Afternoon.
A. J. Allen of McKinney Is here.
t’ut Flowers at Drumm’s. I’hore 1.1.
W. B. Shull of Tyler is here.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at.
J. E. Walker is here from Waco.
Boar.’s Book Store. 402 Main »treet.
A. H. Cook of Au.«tln Is In the city.
C. R. Milam of Glen Rose was heis 

Tuesday.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fueL I’lio.ie 530.
George Seligman of Galve.ston Is in 

the city on business.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 357.
O, E. Comegys and wife of Merkel 

are registered at the Delaware.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Cr.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 906.
E. M. Rust of Merkel is a guest of 

the Worth.
League Baseball Shoes, 13.50, at 

' Monnig's.
\ D. O, Foreman is here from Jacks- 
I boro.

For monuments see Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works.

F, L. Blackmon of Corsicana was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Leghorn eggs, at Polk Stock Yâ ’da, 
50c per setting of fifteen.

J. E. Crites of Granbury was In the 
city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stewart of Ben- 
jitmin are registered at the Delaware.

C. M. Alsu]», a resident of Prosper,
Is In the city.

Mrs. H. C. Biirnett of Mineral Wells 
Is visiting in the city.

D. F. Price is here from San An- 
-4onlo.

J. H. Grant Is here from Brown- 
wood.

F. E. Wright of Waco is registered 
at the Metropolitan.

D. C. Ellson is here from Green
ville.

K. E. Harrington Is here from Clar
endon.

J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 
hauls anything in the freight line. 

”̂ hone .157.
Elgin Creamery Butter, 2 pounds 

55c. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Co.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery. Ting 357. J. M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

19 pounds best standard granulated 
sugar. $1.00. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Miss Martha Stewart of Denver Is 
the guest of Miss Mary Jaclnson and 
will remain a month or six weeks.

There will be no meeting of the 
Panther Club today because of the In
clement weather.

Miss TIllmatT'of Nashville. Tenn., 
will arrive April 6, to be the guest of 
Miss Bess Bibb.

Mrs. Oswald Wilson and sons. Frank 
and Harrold. are here on a visit from 
Mexico, at the Metropolitan.

Mrs. and Mrs. R. L. Slaughter have 
returned to their home after a brief 
visit here at the Worth.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber, 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 71L

Miss Be.ssle Hubbard of Dallas is 
vl.sltlng ih# children of Mr. and .Mrs.
J. L. Dodson, 1000 Ehi.«t Annie street.

Mrs. Ida Patterson of Ada. I. T., 
came down for the Hart-Chambers 
wedding and Is the guest of Mrs. 
Chambers.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a Uclle cheaper at the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

Mrs. O. L. Teachout and Miss Ethel . 
Teachout left this morning for their

home in Adrian, Miclu. after a ten 
days' visit here with friends.

Leon Moore has returned to Fort 
Worth from Denver, where he has 
been associated with the Fort Worth 
and Denver railway.

Among the visitors who were ip the 
city Wednesday from .\rlington were 
Charles McKnJght, Jess Sorrells, John 
Harwell and J. N. Grogan.

Mra Frederick Fuller, formerly Miss 
Ward, will arrive the last of this week, 
to be thv guest of her sister. Mrs. John 
Harrison.

Captain Carter of the Fort Worth 
Keiiclhles annouiice.s that the company 
will drill tonight if the weather is fa
vorable. Main strisit will serve as a 
drill fVuund.

Mrs. Wells of Jack.sburo, Texas, and 
.Mrs. Wells Rucks of Houston l>ave 
been visiting Mrs. S. C. Haden of 301 
Louisiana avenue.

Dr. Edwin Southern of Florida will 
lecture In the Polytechnic auditorium 
next Saturday night on the subject. 
“ If I were the Devil.” This is his fa
mous costumed • lecture.

On and after Monday, .Vprll 2. our 
delivery wagons will leave the store 
promptly at 9 a. m. and 2:30 p. nr. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co.

Miss Powell, the great Irish soprano, 
and company will give an entertain
ment, singing the old Irish ballads, on 
April 25. iti Greenwall’s opera house.

When you are wearied from over
work. feel listless or languid, or when 
you cannot sleep or eat. lake Hollie- 
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea. One of ihe 
greatest tonics known. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Chief I>eputy District Clerk 51. H. 
Hardin h,ts gone to Abilene as a wit
ness in the case of the state of Texas 
vs. Etta Patterson, charged with big
amy. his evlilenee being ilesired In re
gard to a divorce alleged to have been 
se<ured by defendant In Tarrant 
county. <

The regular monthly mothers’ meet
ing for the W. C. T. I', will be held 
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Purtnton, 918 
Cannon avenue, Friday. 3 p. m. Mes- 
dames Bishop, .Austin. Lattlinore and 
.Moore are on the program for'papers. 
Subject, "How, When and Where Shall 
Our Children Be Taught Religion?”

The most healthful, upbuilding med
icine known to science; gently soothes 
the liver and nerves, makes digestion 
easy, brings to all the sweet sleep of 
youth. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea, 35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

Messrs. Rhode.s and Haverty of the 
Rhodes-IIaverty Furniture company 
are In the city, the guests of A. K. 
Plunkett, manager of their store here. 
Mes.srs. Rh>Hles and Haverty havf a 
number of real est.ate Investments here 
ns well as their large furniture .store 
and arg.4tere looking over their Invest
ments.

The Carpenteis’ Union held a regular 
meeting at the I.abor Tem|de Wednes
day night, with an unusual attendarn'C 
of members, about three hundred being 
present. The session was tjuUe a long 
one and l.s reported to have t»een an 
exciting one. No statement of business 
trnnsjioted was given out.

Captain S. B. Burnett left Wedhes- 
itay night for Quanah, having shlp|>ed. 
to that iM)lnt twenty-nine Shorthorn 
bulls that he purchased during the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth last week. 
From Qua«uih they w ill be taken to his 
ranch In King county and there pas
tured until spring. All these animals 
are from 15 to IH months old and are 
excellent stock.

A malt giving his name as Alexamler 
Williams was found In a semi-con
scious condition on the sidewalk near 
Third and Main streets Wednesday aft
ernoon by Constable H. C. Cantrell and 
Denuty Sheriff T. O. Meacham and 
afterward placed In the hospital de
partment of the county Jail, where he 
was waited on by County Physician R. 
n. West. The man was suffering from 
a 1onn»osh in his head. He was un
able to tell how his Injuries were re
ceived.

Hart'Chambers
Miss Ruby Maxine Chaml>ers and 

Marion Charles Hart were married 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the bride's parents Ip C'ham- 
bers Hill. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev, Junius B. French. |k is -  
tor of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church. • ,

The residence was l^autlfully deco
rated. ro.«̂ es and .«iniinx lielng used ex
tensively. The ceremony was per
formed in the iKiy window', which had 
•a large heart made of white flowers 
for Its principal decoration. There were 
only a few of the friend.« and relatives 
of the bride present.

The bride wore a blue tallor-rnade 
gown with gloves to match and Inrme- 
dlately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart left for the north on a wed
ding trip to St. I>ouls. Kansas City and 
other points. They will lie at home at 
the Amarillo hotel. Amarillo. Texas, 
after Sept. 1.

Roberts-Parris
James W. Roberts and Mis.« Rose 

Parris, both of North Fort Worth, 
were married at the i-ourt hou.se by 
Rev. D. C. Sibley, deputy county clerk.

TWO DEALS CLOSED
June Smith Homestead and South Side 

Lota Sold
Mrs. Conrad Sohoremoyer purchased 

on Wednesday the old June Smith 
homestead at the corner of Seventh 
and Lamar streets, for 813.200. The 
purchase was made from Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Camp and Includes the home
stead and the front part of the lot. pjirt 
of the property facing on Seventh 
street not being Included in the sale. 
The homestead has been In the hands 
of the one family for forty years.

A purchase was made from the 
Capps T*and Company by Drew Prult 
and Ed Otto of 236 acres of land on 
Wednesday, for the sum of 853.000. or 
8225 per acre. The land Is local -d 
near the bolt factory on the south side 
of the city. /—

FOREIGN MAIL DATES

* k

April Schedule Issued from Division t 
Hsadquartsrs Hsre

Schedule for the trans-PacIfic mails 
ea.«t 1« l.«sued in the general orders of 
the railway mail service Thursday 
morning. The schedule with the hours 
of leaving Fort Worth Is as follows:

Guam and Philippine Islands, April 
13. 9:45 a. m.

China. Kore.n. Japan and Slam. April 
4, 11, 22. 9:45 a. m.

East Indie.«, except British, April 3* 
and 24. 9:43 a. m.

Ka.st Tndles, except Dutch, .^pril 4 
and 2.5, 9:43 a. m

Philippine Islands, April 12. 9:43 a.
m.

Auafralia, except West Australia, FIJI 
Island, N. Caledonia and Samoan Is
lands. April 16, 9:43 a. m.

Hawaii. April 4. 11. 13. 16. 22 and 25. 
9:45 a. m.

New South Wales. Ta.smanla. Victo
ria, Queensland and South Australia. 
April 19, 9:45 a. m.

51arquesas Islands and Tahiti, April 
13. 9:45 a. m.

Vladivostok. Siberia. April 15, 9:45 ik
m.

Friday and Saturday at
End of 
Month 

Bargains

Ending the successful manth of March with extra inducements to further pile up sales—the prices are figured far 
below former quotations. If any of the following items interest you, call Friday or Saturday. , | _._j

Children’s  Ribbed Hose 
Extraordinary Value

YOU will find on sale liere Friday and Saturday 160 dozen 
Children’s Fast Black Bibbed Hose. The (¡uality is a supe
rior lOc and l-2e jirade; durable anti worthy and in every 
size from 6 to 0. This is by far the best stocking offer we 
have put out in a long time, and while the lot is e.vtensive, 
yet it calls for a prompt resj>onse. l^ar in mind—a Cm 
good lOe Hose, lieav}' ribbed and M’ortliy; the jiair.......... uC

 ̂ Linen Suiting 15c
Another lot the fastest selling article we’ve ever had. 
An Irish linen finished Suiting; not all linen, of course, but 
it launders well and holds starch nicely, like a pure linen; 
is oG inches wide; the yard 15c.

Habutai w ash  Silk 17c
\̂ bile the 20 pieces last we shall sell what you want of 

this 20-in<‘h AVhite Wash Silk at 17c. It is a regular 2«‘)C 
seller and makes splendid waists and corset covers.

M ohair W aistings 39c
Tliis lot of Mohair Waistings comes in gray and white 
grountis with embroidered colored figures; will.make very 
elegant shirt waist dres.ses or waists; is our regular fiOc 
seller; hut the price special Friday and Saturday will he 39c.

Dotted S w iss 15c
A big line of Dotted Swiss comes to us at a specially low 
price; white grounds with ej>!ored enihroidered dots, verv 
sheer and pr^ty  ■wash fabrio; perhaT>s the best value 
you ’ll find this season; a 25c grade for 15c.

Fine Gingham 12c
We have opened another lot of Fine Ginghams. They are 
thovse choice .scarce eliecks, broken T>in bars and overplaids 
now so stylish. This is a high (piality Gingham, fine and 
fast eoloi’s, hookfold, 12c.

Spring Dress Goods 69c
Pretty shades of gray, reseda, blue and mixtures, 4.5 inches 
witle, soft and durable fabric now so impular, worth 75c 
and 98c; going at the sjK‘cial price, yard 69c.

Jap Silk Waists $2.25
Nothing should hinder you from calling early to investi
gate this waist offer—a strictly summer waist, made of Jap
anese silk and lace trimmed; the waist is well CO OC 
worth ^1,50.................................... .................................. ^ Z iZ u

Lawn and Percale Waists 50c
Do you care to invest in the Summer Waists a little ahead? 
Worn now, hut more later on. Percale and I^awii Waists, 
embroidered and lace trimmed; save a (juarter and ROn 
buy them now; big lot; choice ...................................... dUu

Ladies’ Lingerie Dress $12.50
A splendid value—a Ladies’ one-piece Lingerie Princess 
Dress, elegantly trimmed, with Val. lace; skirt and waist 
made of very fine batiste; nothing iirettier to be CIO RD 
had at $18.00; as a special ...................................... 4PlZ.iJU

Ladies’ Skirt $3.95
A special lot of Ladies’ Panama. Sicilian and Fancy 
Worsted Skirts, plaited and eireular, in all the leading 
shades, projicrly made and exact in sjiring style; CO QR 
take your elioiee of over 200 Skirts at...................... vd iU d
OR#* For Ladies’ Lawn Ki- 
fcdU monos; a special you 
should not miss; well made.

On For loadies’ Swiss Rib- 
ww be<i Vests, taped neck; 
good quality, worth more.

69c Burton-Peers Renowned 
$1.00 Value Negligee Shirt

Hundreds of.men will testify to the good value and worth 
of this Negligee Shirt. We refer to the men who bought 
and wore a thousand dozen of this make last season sold 
h}’ us. We expect this announcement to bring back the 
same men and with them others who have been' wanting 
this same shirt. Our contract calls for 15YK) dozen this time, 
and 500 dozen have arrived. They are pictures of beauty; 
madras with 4»inty bars, spots, stripes and figures; every 
size neck and sleeve length. We say, compare them with 
any $1.00 shirt and we know you’ll give us your shirt order.

The Best Shoe Values In America !
For Women

A B ow er of Shoe Beauties Creating 
Quite a Sensation

^ioderate jiriees during this period of high-priced leather. 
Our contracts were all made early, and ideased to say, our 
prices are based on last .season’s leather valuation. Our 
patrons reap the benefit.

Have you seen those elegant Suede Oxfords, in every 
shade to match your gown? The new “ Ultras”  and Brock- 
port Shoes and Oxfords? Truly shoe beauties!

For Men

Ladlca* Patent Oxford» In all the 
new styles. In both turn« and
welta, button or lace; a 82.50 
value; special . . . .  ...............81 .09
A swell line of Oxford Ties and 
buttons or lace, welt and turn 
soles, extra good 83.00 values; 
sale price ..................   81 .98
Ladies* Canvas Oxford.« In welts 
and turns, white, on the late pump 
lasts, specially good values at
$3JX). »1.75 and .............. 81 .50

Ladies’ Gunmetal Calf Oxfords,
Berlin toe, Cuban heel, blucher, 

welt; a new finish that is now a 
great fad; p a ir ................... 83.00
A line of Ladies’ Patent "Welt Ox
fords in all the new lasts, real ex
treme soles. In button and lace; 
»3.50 a n d .......  ..................... 83 .00
A very extreme line of Ladies’ 
Oxfords, all patent, a most stylish 
shoe and one that Is most promi
nent today; price »4,00 and.$3.00

W e Announce a Most Complete Shoe 
Stock for Men

We want you to see our new spring lasts in high-class 
footwear for men. They are built on the smartest style lines 
in all the fashionable leathers. There’s one shoe for the 
unhappy man here. Do your feet trouble you? Let us 
show you

“ THE NATURAL LAST”
Built like.your foot; It’s a shoe 
that will make sick feet well; not 
so pretty as some we have, but oil, 
how comfortable to wear. 83 .50
NEW ARCH LAST. patenL kid, 
colt, Blucher and bal. Oxfords for 
men. A special shoe for servlt e 
and rough wear; price... 83 .00
BOSTONIAN Shoes for men in all 
the leading toes, heels and soies; 
lasts to'flt comfortably every foot; 
Oxfords, Bluchers and bale. »4XK)
and .....................................-8 3 .50

HENRY HEATH Shoes for men. 
Blucher and bal. Oxfords, in all 
patent and viel; late style toes; 
also the new gunmetal leather;

.............................. 85 .00
NETTLETON SHOES, th#l«reat 
standard of quality; Oxfords. 
Blucher and bals; all the new 
spring lasts, patent and viel; price 
»7J», »6J)0 and ..................85 .00
Littls Gents’ Oxfords, in patent 
leather and vici, ample lines at 
»1Ä), %2M, »2.50 a n d .........

Little Gents’ Oxfords in Patent Leather and Vici, Ample Lines, at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

BEST STATEMENT HERE
Information Compiled by Local Board 

of Trade Most Comprehensive
J. L. Fulton, who has been all over 

Texas visiting the prominent cities 
with a view of locating a factory for

G m :S  HEALTH. VIOAR AND TONE 
Herblno Is a boon for sufferers from 

rnemia. By its use the blood ia 
quickly regenerated and the color be
comes normal. The drooping strength 
1« revived. The languor !s diminished’ 
Health, vigor and ton# predominate. 
New life and happy activity results. 
Mrs. Belle H. Shriel, Middlesborough, 
111., writes: I have been troubled
«•th liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herblne. I hope never to be with
out It. I have wished that I had 
known of it In my husband’s life
time.” 50c. Sold by Covey 4k Murtin. 
816 Main atruet, oppoelte Hotel Worth.

the manufacture of sewer pipe and til
ing, says the information furnished 
him by the Board of Trade was the 
most comprehensive and in better 
form and shape than that received 
from any other city In the state. The 
board is under obligations to Mr. U. 
S. Bawkett. commercial agent of the 
international; Mr. Brashear, of the 
freight department of the Frisco, Mr. 
Massie of the Texas and Pacific Coal 
Corapiiny, Mr. Zane-Cettl of the Texas 
Brewing Company, and Mr. L. D. Cobb 
for valuable assistance in ' procuring 
and tabulating the facts desired. Mr. 
Fulton did not commit himself posi
tively. but he spoke encouragingly of 
this location If the clay was found to 
be available.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mail for 
81.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2826 Olive 
street. 8t. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testlmeolala.

POLICE CLERK ILL ’
Charles Newby in Serious Condition 

at Hia Home
Police Clerk Charles Newby is seri

ously ill at his home, comer of Hen
derson street and Magnolia avenue, 
and his condition Thursday morning 
was very critical, fears being enter
tained that he would not recover. Tw'o 
physicians were attending him 
Wednesday nlghL

HOW TO GET POLICE
Calls to Office of Chief Should Be to 

Headquarters
J. H. Maddox, chief of police, says 

that a great many people who desire 
the services of a policeman make the 
mistake of calling up tbs ebiers office 
instead of the police headquarters, the 

-telephone number of which u  231 on 
either system.

“Peopis have told me that they have

tr l^  to get a policeman by telephone, 
calling up the chiefs office, but could 

No»'. I am often out 
i e r t  tn business and hav4 no

answer telephone calU^ 
-V  I iu people fall to getwhai they wane When police asatot-
« 7 *  k" headquarters. No.231, should be called.

Lobklng on ,the bright side of thinn 
®*“ *«<* anyone to- become

May ■WRlain Tn »iBio«
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Y ou  know  them ; they á rt 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt everywhere. T h e 
names o f  the fam ily are H ead
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stom ach ache, Neu
ralgia, etc. T h ey  arc sentinels 
that warn you  o f  any derange
ment o f  your system. W hen  
the brain nerves becom e ex
hausted or  irritated. Headache 
makes you  m iserable; if the 
stomach nerveá are weak, in
digestion results, and you  
double up with pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected, Neuralgia sim ply makes 
life unendurable. T h e w ay to  
stop pain is to  soothe and 
strengthen the nerves. D r. 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills d o  this. 
T h e w hole Pain fam ily yield to  
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed.

‘*I find nr. MIIm ’ Antt-Pain Pills sn sxe«U«nt rsmedy for overcoming headache. neuralgia and dlatressinff pains of all sorts. I have used them for the nast seven years In this capacity with 
the best of results.”MKS. JOE MKRKIIX, Peru, Ind.

Dr. Milas' Antl-Pain Pills ars sold by
isur druggist, who will guarsnt Ss first package will Dsnefit.uarantss that 

If Itfalls, hs will return your money.2S doses, 38 cents. Never sold In bulk.
MUes M edical Co., Elkhart, Ind

VIA

M .K .& r.R y .
To Ban Antonio and return. 
Tickets on sale A^rll 15 to 21; 
flnal limit for return April 22; 
account Battle of Flowers- 
Round trip rate of |4.15 to San 
Antonio. Tickets on sale April 
]•; limit for return 'April 22.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

t h e

TEXAS [Meine
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for
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for
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Work
an short
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HENRY POLLACK TRUNK Ca

STANDARD THEATER
Week Commencing March 26.

THE HEWLETTES
Present their original merry Musical 

burlesque arranged in two acts 
entitled

A FILIPINO PRINCESS
Introducing the Manila Maids and m 

gathering of Political Celebritias, 
intermingled with the very 
latest musical and comedy 

numbers..
In conjunction with our All Star Spa- 

cigjty performers of ladies and 
gentlemen

2S—IN NUMBER—25 
Admission IS and 15 Cents.

FAMILY LIQUORS
Bottle r>uffy’.s Malt ..........51 0®
Quart Green River ............. 1 0®
The aamc. bottled in bond. .  1 25
Quart HIU A HiU............... 1 6®
Same bottled In bond . . . . . .  1 25
Gallon Pure Claret.................1 ®®

H. BRANN & CO.
Wa dallver to your bornea

GOULDS PLAN
CROSS UNES

Direct Denver 1 ^  to Onli 
Is Son£:ht

TO BUILD WEST ALSO

Terminals at Atlantic and Pacific Coast 
Cities Being Arranged—Fire Causes 

Change in Telegraph Servica

Special Is The Teltgram.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 2*.— 

The city council has granted a fran
chise which is believed to be covertly 
for the use of Gould’s Western Pacific 
terminal facilities in Los Angeles. 
The franchise Is for a steam railroad 
with switches and sidetracks and space 
for sec-tions along the stretch of terri
tory running from the eastern limits 
of the city along the Los Angeles river 
bed to Aloes street, a distance of three 
miles.

The Gould Interests are preparing to 
extend their Texas lines northward to 
connect with the Rio Grande Southern 
In Mexico for the purpose of giving the 
Denver and Rio Grande a direct line 
from Denver to the Gulf of -Mexico.

Definite announcement Is made that 
the VV’eatherford. Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern railroad, purchased by 
the Goulds about two years ago and 
now con.sidered a part of the Texas 
and Pacific system, will be extended 
northward from Mineral Wells to a 
point south of Amarillo, a distance of 
about 300 miles, and ultimately to a 
connection with the Denver and Rio 
Grande in the northern part of New 
Mexico. It is stated that the road will 
parallel the Texas branch of.the Colo
rado Southern for a distance of 100 
miles. The contract for building the 
first 100 miles from Mineral Wells to 
Throckmorton will soon be let.

The Goulds have been seeking a Gtilf 
outlet from Denver for some time and 
Us need has been felt more since the 
Colorado and Southern began its ex
tension of Its line from Fort Worth to 
Galveston. It was rumored that the 
Denver and Rk> Grande would acquire 
the Santa Fe Central, operating be
tween Santa Fe and Torrence. N. M., 
but the fact that the proposed exten
sion of the Weatherford branch of the 
Texas bnd Pacific Is projected as far 
north as Amarillo seems to Indicate 
that a direct connection will be made 
with the Rio Grande Southern and that 
the Santa Fe Central will not be used.

There Is about &00 miles Intervening 
between the Denver and Rio Grande 
sytem and the Gould system in the 
south.

A* big percentage of the shipments 
made to Denver from the Atlantic sea
board pass through the Gulf ports. The 
Goulds evidently not only Intend hav
ing a line of railroad diagonally across 
the continent, but they will also try to 
have a line from north to south from 
Denver to the Gulf to secure some of 
the traffic passing through the Gulf 
ports.

According to the Los Angeles Herald, 
the Goulds will also build from El 
Paso across New Mexico. Arizona and 
California, giving the Texas and Pa
cific an outlet. The Herald announces 
that the building of a road from El 
Paso to San Diego is now an assured 
fact and that when the proposed line la 
completed the Goulds can easily con
nect It with the Western Pacific at 
Ban Francisco by a line of steamers or 
by building a line from San Francisco 
to San Diego.

As recently announced In The Tele
gram, the Goulds are also seeking an 
eastern port at Philadelphia, lines 
crossing the continent both north and 
south and east and west seeming to 
comprise their latest plan.

WIRES CUT DOWN
Communication Between Station and

Rio Grands Division Broken
All Texas and Pacific wires west 

from Fort Worth were down Thursday 
morning and there was no telegraphic 
connection between the relay office at 
the Union passenger station and the 
Rio Grande division of the road. Thi.* 
break in the telegraph service was 
caused by the Wadsworth-Cameron 
Drug company fire early Thursday 
morning. This Interruption of the 
service compelled the temporary trans
fer of the dispatchers for the Rio 
Grande division from the passenger 
station to the west end office near 
Adams street, from which the Rio 
Grande division has been operated 
since, all train orders being given out 
there. The wires will all be up by 
night. ‘

★  POSTAL AFFAIRS it
it *^•kiràicitifitkirkititititiiiHtitititir**^

A postoffice has been established at 
Eldrldge. Colorado county, seven miles 
west of Bonus. Ernest Faber has been 
appointed postmaster.

The postoffice at Gusher. Hardin 
county, has been discontinued, as has

THE VALVE OF CHARCOAL

Few Pcopl* Knew How Useful It la In 
Preaerving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knowa that charcoal 
is tho safest and most efficient dlainfact- 
ant and purifier ia nature, but t u t  real
ise its value when taken Into the bunum 
aystem fer the aame cleanalng purpose.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Cbarccal affectuaily cleats and improves 
the complexion, it whlteaa the taeth and 
further acta as a naturdi and emlcantiy 
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurloua gases, which 
ctllect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth end throat from the 
po' son of catarrh.

All druggists eell charcoal In one forra 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and tha most for the money la la 
btuart'a Charcoal Losanges; they are 
c.vuipoeed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet fona or rather in the form of 
letge, pleasant tasting kwenges. the char
coal being mixed with hooey.

The dally use of these losanges will 
soon tell In a mneh Improved conditicn 
of the general health, better complexion, 
rn-eeter breath and purer blood, and the 
beauty of It Is. that no poeeble harm can 
result from their continned use. but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
Lenefits of charcoal aays: “1 advise
Ftuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all patlenu 
■uiiertng from gna In stomach and bow
els. and to claar the ccMnplexton and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the Uver Is greatly benefited 
by the dallv «se of them; they cost but 
twe«ty-flve^cents a box at drug sUtrsa. 
and «Ubetigli m aome eense a patent 
preparation, yet I believe 1 get more and 
letter charcoal In Stuart’e Charcoal Lox- 
pemee than in any of tha ordinary char- 
eoal ubieta.”

fHUS&DAT.

Œ HE F O R T  . W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
SHUR6PAT, ItARCH M, l#6f.

[C O T T ‘S  E M U L S I O M  
h  m ore than a fat food . 
There is no animal fat 
that com pares with it in 
nourishing and building 
up the wasted, emaciated 
body. That is why chil
dren and anaemic girls 
thrive and grow  fat upon 
i t  That is why persons 
with consum ptive tenden
cies gain flesh and 
strength enough to check 
the progress o f the dis
ease.
SCOTT *  BOWNR • ” .»rl t̂net, N.» Yof^

[ G l e n w o j d

MANY CHARTERS 
SHOW A aiV lT Y

Fort Worth Capital Is Being 
Kept Busy

List of charters secured at Austin 
for the past two day.s by Fort Worth 
incorporations shows the great activity 
in manufacturing and other commer
cial interests In this city at the pres
ent time.

Charters have been secured by com
panies formed to engage In commission, 
land, amusement, lumber and cottan 
gin and syrup manufacturing within 
that time, the capital stock aggregat
ing $«0.000.

Among the companies chartered In 
the oast two days are;

Lovelady Lumber and Manufacturing 
Comp-any of Fort Worth, capital sto,'k 
$10,000; manufacturing business to be 
carried on at Houston. Incorporators,
A. C. Ford, W. B. Ward Jr. and J. 
C. Tabor.

Fort Worth Skating Rink Company 
of Fort Worth, capital stock $5,000; 
purpKise, to conduct skating rinks in 
various places. Incorporators, R. C. 
Armstrong Jr., Mitchell W. Ureeiiwall 
and A. E. Quay.

Jersey Cream Company of Fort 
Worth, capital stock $15,000; purpose, 
manufacture of Jersey Cream syrups, 
extracts, ciders, etc. Incorporators,
B. H. McDonald, W. G. Newby. Fort
Worth; C. J. Howell, J. W. Day. Gran- 
bury. Hood county. •

The Fort Worth Gin Machinery 
Company, capital stock $50,000. The 
directors will include George Mulkey, 
Judge Robert O. Johnson and L. P. 
Robertson of Fort Worth and Albert 
Handley and 8. J. Simmons of Dallas. 
The company was organized by Ad
rian Bronquist.

The coigpany has bought three acres 
of land near First street on the Ro<-k 
Island railway, and will erect build
ings for the manufacture of gin ele
vators to carry cotton from the wagon 
to the gin. About fifteen men will be 
given employment.

The Russell-Hato Commission Com
pany fit Fort Worth filed an amend
ment to its charter, changing Its cor
porate name to the Russell Commission 
Company and increasing Its capital 
stock from $10,000 to $20,000.

Mundny Development Company of 
Monday, Kiiox county: capital stock 
$20,000. Incorporators. J. M. C. Usher, 
I>. J. Enrlcht and D. T, Bomar. The 
Monday Development Company, though 
not strictly a local enterprise, is one 
In which D. T. Bomar of this city Is 
largely Interested. It Is exfiected that 
this town will be greatly enlarged with 
the extension of the Wichita Valley 
railroad now building from Seymour 
to Stamford.

FEDERAL OFFICE MOVED
Immigration Inspector to Be Placed at 

Union Station
Government Immigration Inspector 

W. H. Robb has moved his office fiDm 
the government building on Jennings 
avenue to the Texas and Pacific pas
senger station

Mr. Robb has been in communica
tion recently with Chief of Police 
Keith of Dallas, who is making war 
on the importation of women into tha 
country for Immoral purposes and the 
two officials are co-operating tn this 
work against the prohibited traffic. 
With his office at the Union passenger 
station he will be in better position 
to do good work in this matter« as 
large numbers of immigrants pass 
through the station in the course of 
a year, and it is the inspector’s duty 
to see to it that no objectionable Im
migrants pass this point.

also the office at Parker, Custer coun
ty, Okla.

The following Texas postmasters 
have been reappoint««!: Woodland.
John L. Kennedy; Hext, Abner Har/s, 
ami at Grand View, John D. Abney.

Star service has been established In 
Texas as follows: Midland to Holle-
beke. fifty miles and return, twice a 
Week; R. H. Holland, Hollebeke, car
rier. Eclipse, by Bessie and Caput, to 
Hollebeke. forty-two miles and return, 
twice a week; Geoffrey L. I>ean, Bes
sie carrier. Palmetto to Oakhurst, 1.73 
miles and return, .seven times a week; 
W. J. Clark. Uakhurst, carrier. Clalre- 
mont to Snyder, thirty-eight miles and 
return, six times a week; W. A. Jones, 
Snyder, carried. San Augustine, by 
Neely, Altonia and Kroaddus, to Zana, 
thirty miles and return, three times a 
week; William I..ewia, San Augustine, 
carrier. Carrutli, by Cranz. to Wael- 
der, eleven miles and return, six times 
a week; Janies S, Spaultling, carrier. 
Soda to Liviiigstoii, 8.5 miles and re
turn. three times a week; Alonzo V. 
Walker, So«la, carrier.

Mrs. C. H. Testeler and chlltlren of 
Childress are visiting Mrs. Ehrenstein.

Babetta Ehrenstein gave a farewell 
party to about twenty of her friends 
Tuesday night before the departure 
of the family next week for their fu
ture home in New Mexico.

A box supper will be given at the 
home of Mrs. Ehrenstein Friday night 
f«>r the jiastor. Rev. W. H. Duke, by 
the East Leuda Street Christian 
church.

CONVENTION IN BOSTON

Women’s Christian Ttmperanee Union 
to Mset OoL 26-31.

Special to The Ttltpram,
HARTFORD, Conn., March 2$.—Fol

lowing the world's convention of tha 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
in Boston, the national body will hold 
its national convention in tbla city 
OcL 26-Sl.

Fortnightly Whist
The Fortnightly W’hlst Club enjoyed 

a happy afternoon with, Mra. Blythe 
as hostess, Wednesday afternoon, the 
guesta playing at the residence of Mra. 
S»m Stearns. Pen and Ink sketches 
were used as score cards and ice# were 
served after the games were over. 
Mrs. Randle won a cut glass tooth
pick holder and Miss Susan Smith a 
cut glass nappy. Airs. Dooly won the 
souvenir, a silver salad fork.

Mrs. Blythe's guests were: Mes-
dames Hart. Baum, Armstrong, D«>oley, 
Stearns, Foster. Moore, Randle,
Coombs, Robinson. Yale. iMarllng,
Aller, Mis.sCk Stearns, Bowdry and 
Smith.

Mrs. Randle w ill be the next hostess.
K Ht R

'̂Let Ibo QOLD OUST TWIMS do your

Box Social
Mrs. John A. Kee Is chairman of the 

box social to be given tn the camp 
rooms at the court house Friday even
ing for the benefit of the Sons of the 
Confederacy. Miss Boone has charge 
of a program that will be excellent anil 
E. M. liaggett and R. E. Bratton will 
l(K»k after the dance that will close 
the evening. A. D. Curtis will be the 
auctioneer ami a prize will b** given 
the box that proves most popular.

•t at
Five O’clock Tea

Mrs. Charles E. Nash entertalne«! a 
few of Mrs. (>. I.,. Teachout’s and Miss 
Ethel Teachout’s old friends with 5 
o’clock tea Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Parker served tea from a daintily ap- 
poiiitetl table and the afternoon was 
very pleasant.

at It at
For Friday Evening

Miss Helen Hunt will entertain with 
an informal evening of musi«; Friday 
night.

at at at
W. A. G.’s on the Interurban

Mrs. Harold Maloney will entertain 
the "Wags” at the home of her mother 
on the Interurban Saturday afternoon.

at at at
West Side Social

Mrs. Olive Kdriiigton Scott was the 
hostess of the W ^t Side Social Whist 
Club this ufterno^.

at at at '
The Luncheon Club

The Luncheon Club will be the 
guests Friday of Mrs. John I. Burgess 
at Jarvis Heights.

at at at
W. R. Duffey has recovered from a 

spell of Illness.
James B. Gray left Wednesday night 

to spend some time on his ranch.
Miss Cauldwell of Austin l.s visiting 

Miss Martha Jenning.s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCollum have 

gone to El Paso for a short trip.
Miss Helen Waples will return from 

Kansas City next week.
R. W. Melrose of Auroca, 111., is a 

visitor here.
John Storm of St. I^ouls will spend 

Saturday and Sunday in Fort Worth.
Ben O. WViatherly of St. Louis Is in 

the city.
O. B. Edward and wife are at the 

Worth.
Miss Nlta Barton has returned from 

an extended visit In New York City.
Mias Anita Penn of Reldsvllle. N, C., 

arrived Wednesday evening to be the 
guest of Miss Teddle Edrington.

\\vkvt^ \ o >as^

oro*

»

The servant girl problem is the bane of many a housekeeper's existence, but give your servants 
the right tools with which to work, and, providing you treat them rightly, you will have few occasions to 
insert a “ HELP WANTED”  advertisement. . .

No servant can do her housework in the shortest and best way without the aid of

G O L D  D U S T
When it comes to real cleaning (making everything just as clean and sweet as it was when new) it is 
worth all the other powders, soaps and scourers put together. GOLD DUST is absolutely without a 
rival; nothing can take its place.

Why do your work (or have it done) in a roundabout way when GOLD DUST will show you a short cut?

What OOLO DUST will do for you

H I N T S

Wash Olothea, Blankets, Linens Etc.
Sorub Floors, Woodwork, Counter Shelving and Mantels. 
Clean Oil Oloth.
Olean nnd Remove Otathg from Carpets.
Olean Windows.
Olean Piotura FrasMS aad QIaaa.
Wash Bruabas aad Oomba.
Olsaa Otraw Hats.
Wash Dt^aa Ohisida.
Olaan Feather Pillows.

Wash DIshas, Crockery, Glassware. Lampa and Chimneys. 
Olaan Pots and Pans.Olaaa Oilvarwara, Zinc, Metal Work, Bronze and Bric-a-brae. 
Wash and Otarlllxe Milk Cana and dairy nteasUa.
Make Hard Water 8ofL 
Make tks Flaaat Baft Soap*
Wask Brooma.
Olaan Bathrooai* Tuba, PIpaa, Ete.
Ramove Fruit Stains.
Maks an EmulaUn for Plants aad Trass.

No soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene or foreign ingredient 
needed with CzOLD DUST. It will do all the work without assistance.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago-Makers of FAIRY SOAP

SULTAN CHOOSES 
FORTIETH WIFE

Abdul Hamid Adds Flower to 
Matrimonial Garden

BY M AY M A N T O N

K ll Seven Gored Pointed SkirL 
22 to‘80 waisL

*  *
if Send May Mantón Pattern No. — it 
it it
it N am e..............................................  it
it it
it Address............................ A
★  it
it Size.................................... it
it it
it This pattern will be mailed by dr 
it filling out the above coupon. In- dr 
it closing 10 rents, and sending to dr
★  The Telegram Pattern Depart- it
it ment. Fort Worth, Texas. it
★  ★

Seven-Gorsd Peintsd Skirt With 
Shirred Flounce 5311

Seldom have skirta shown bo many 
attractive and graceful forms as at 
the present time. This one is among 
the latest and most desirable for the 
soft fabrics, and Is altogether charm
ing. In the Illustration the material 
ts pale green crepe messaline with 
trimming of cream colored lace band
ing, but while soft silks are exceed
ingly fashionable and promise to be 
greatly worn throughout the entire 
spring, there are also a great many 
crushable chiffon materials that are 
equally desirable, while among the still 
thinner fabrics there are almost innu
merable combinations of silk and linen 
and silk and ootton which ara in every 
way aultad to tha design. Trimming of 
lace ia exceedingly fashionable and al
ways pratty, but again thera are a 
great many bandings and any ona that 
auits the material can be used with 
success.

The skirt Is cut In seven gores, thoss 
at sides and back being ablrred and 
arrangad over tho shallow yoke. The 
flounce is pointckl at the upper edge 
and arranged over the lower edge of 
the aklrt on indicated lines, and tha 
upper portions of the gores oan be used 
as sUy for tho shirrlngs or cut away 
fts Uksd.

Tha quantity of matarlal requlra^ 
for the medium aiie la 12 yards 2L 
I yards 27, or 1% yards 44 Inchas wlda, 
with It yards of banding to trim as U- 
lustratad.

Tho pattern 5211 1s cut tn aises for 
a 22. 24, 26. 21 and 20-inch waist mgas-

Special to Thf Tf If prow. ^
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 29.— 

Sultan Abdul Hamid has Just married 
his fortieth wife. He takes a new one 
once a year. When he began this 
practice thirty years ago he had ten 
wives.

The sultan, unlike mo.st Turks, pre
fers slender Instead of fat wpmen, and 
brunettes to blonds. He gives the age 
preference to women about 3a years 
old.

Sometimes there are as many as a 
hundred applicants for the yearly wed
ding. These are n.arrowed down by 
the harem attendants, who know the 
aultan’s tastes.

The final selection is always made 
by Abdul In one of the drawing rooms 
of the harem. About a dozen of the 
women are present. They alt about In 
gorgeous dresses, when the sultan en
ters. He makes a critical examination 
of the women, and when he has made 
his choice he takes a small lace hand- 

. ̂  kerchief from the pocket, offers It with 
a bow to the fortunate applicant and 
then makes his exit. The handkerchief 
gift is Abdul's proposal. The other 
women congratulate the new wife and leave.

Abdul spends an enormous amount 
of money in maintaining his harem. 
His perfume bill alone amounts to $50;- 

I 000 yearly. He employs about 200 
servants, including dancers, musicians 
and secretaries.

The sultan changes his favorite 
wife once a month, taking the women 
in rotation. The present ftivorlte Is 
Nalide, a beautiful woman of 35, with 
the whitest teeth and the blackest eyes 
In the harem.

Quarrels among the women are fre
quent. Even the sultan cannot always 
stop their squabbling.

All the sultan’s wives have the title 
of highness. They are for the most 
part uneducated and with practically 
no culture. Five years ago several of 
the most intelligent began learning to 
play the piano, but none has succeeded 
in mastering sight reading.

Abdul has had nine children; five 
daughters and four sons. All have dif
ferent mothers. The eultan’a favorite 
is his 17-year-old son, Abdul Hamid 
Bocehanediz Effendl. He is the 
brightest of the children.

im p o r t e d  w a l l  p a p e r

' BROWN & VERA,
Main Strest, bet. Tenth and Eleventh.

I cure men and woman 
of Private and Cbronio 
cdoeaaes, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
riUfllneaB.

'JR. MILAM, 
CIS M ain S tre e t

frOR WOMEN ONLY
, 1 poelUvel;Hoaiaotae m j  Nev- I Ei-UOKOLO II«««-
[ Istor Con^uDd. HelUvalon^I Skt, mostobulBsla cat«« li 
toiiaje. Ko barm, sain or Is- terf*r«Dce«ltb work. Br mail 'll.ML Doubt« StiWBf lb It “La- die« Booklet” FRBB. Writy.

Dr. Soulhioften lesMdy C6.
Room 40. lUUala, Kanaa* Oty. Mo,

URGE DOMINICAN TREATY
New York Board of Trade Wants In

sular Agreement Clinched 
Sir Aneocieltd Prtet.

NEW YORK, March 29 —At a meet-
Ing of the New York Board of Trade 
and Transportation yesterday, E. 3. A. 
De Lima, chairman of the committee

"One today ia worth two tomorrows” 
—and la worth a whole calendar of 
yesterdays In the advertising of that 
want of yours.

on foreign and Insular trhde, submitted  ̂  ̂
a report urging the senate to prompt
ly ratify the pending treaty between 
the United States and Santo Domingo. 
The report pointed out the absence of 
general Information and interest in 
the subject, and spoke of the present 
to the Monroe doctrine contained in 
the irresponsible conditions that at 
present exist on the islands.

Resolutions were adopted by the 
board denouncing the use of dynamite 
and other forms of lawlessness by 
strikers or their sympathizers.

INQUISITORS FINISH
8ub*Committee of Insuranee Investica-

tora to Make Report
By Ateociated Prete.

NEW YORK, March 29.—The sub
committee of the legislative insurance 
inveetigating committee which haa 
been in this city considering with 
counsel the suggestions made at the 
recent hearings on several of the In
surance bills before the legislature, has 
practically completed Its work and will 
leave for Albany today. The sub
committee will lay its report before 
the full committee of both hgusea thl«? 
afternoon. As soon as the committees 
have agreed, the bill will be reported 
to both houses, probably tomorrw.

12SJI0 San Francisco

$25.00 Los An f̂eles 

$32.40 Portland 

m oo Spokane 

$29.40 Helena
Daily Until April 7. 

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

VIA

Senic Colorado 
Salt Lake City

Rock Islanil
is Only Line With

THROUGH SLEEPERS
AND

CBAIR CARS

TEXAS
TO

CHICAGO
'Phil Auer, 
Q. P. A  T. A.

|V. H. Turpin, 
C. T. A.

Telephone 127 Fifth and Mein.

W o m a n ' s
Nightmare

N o wom an’s happi 
ness can be complet^ 
without children ; it 
It her nature to love 

and want them 
as much so as it is 
to love the beau«
tiful and pure*

The critical ordeal through w hich the expectant mother must pass, 
however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger, that the 
very thought o f  it fills her w ith apprehension and horror. There is no 
necessity for the reproduction o f  life  to be either painful or dangerous* 
The use o f  M other’s Friend so prepares t systenr for the com ing event 
that it it safely passed without any * ger. This great and wonderful 
remedy is always ap
plied externally, and 
nas carried thousands 
o f  women through the 
trying crisis without suffering.

S«Dd for fres book eoatalsiag lafbraatla« of SristiMi TshM to kU czpactsBt aotAon.
TIm BradisM Rsfelator Ce.. Atlasta, fia.

--------------- y - auil wuuui

Mother*; 
Friend

Houston Texus
Central

THE
SHORT LINE SOUTH

Laa\
^ v e  Houston lO am «: 55 pm
,-Arrive Galveston ...8:30am  8:66pm
Arrive Beaumont ....9 :60am t;67pm 
A^Ive New Orleans. .6 :46.pm 8:20am 
Through Sleeper to Houston and Gal

veston.
$25 Sell dally toCalifornia Points.

April 7.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. and T. A., 
Worth Hotel. Both Phonos 4M.

SmslUr Most Activsl
List Negisetsd—P̂  

Fractional 
Special to The Telegram.
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NEW YORK. Mar̂  
ranged in prices on 
Stock Exchange today] 

Open. ]
Am. Loco. . . . .  69
Atchison .......  9414
B. and 0 ......... 11114 H
B. R. T..........  86%
Can. Pac.........172 11
C. F. and I___ 66%
C. and 0 .........  69%
Copper........... 108% U
C. Gt. W ......... 21
E rie ................ 44%
Natl. Lead . . .  82
I*, and N.........  151% 15|
Manhattan . . .  167%
Mex. Central.. 25 2|
M. . K. and T . . 72
Mo. I%c..........  96% 9|
N. Y. Central. 145% 14(
N. and W .......  88
O. and W .......  61%
People’s Gas.. 95% 91
Pennsylvania . 139 13l
Reading......... 135% 131
RAk Island ..  27 21
South. Pac. . .  68% 6f
Sugar...............140% 141
Smelter ........... 160% 161
South. Ry. . . .  40% 41 
St. Paul ..........176% 171
T. C. and I . . . .  148%
Union Pacific. 155 155
r .  S. Steel pfd 106% 1061
U . S. S te e l... 41% 481

TOO LATE TO
EXPERIENCED SEAM.Sl 

ed; sewing at home 
Pà-iîie 617 new.
LOST—Subscription list 

training colored high 
return to Professor Terre  ̂
street school.
FOR RENT—Second floos 

five rooms. Apply 702 f 
or phone No. 1 after 7 p.1
WANTED—Four sollcltoij 

contract old line insura 
ferred. Call Elks' Hotel. 
7; 30 p, m.
LOST—Lady's gold w) 

East Terrell and Greet 
ter; Elgin movement Init 
on back of case. Finder | 
Main street and receive

S t o c k s ,  Co| 
Grain, l^ v l t

WARE & LE
FORT W O R T H ,

M em bers:
OF P K IN C IP A I. E X C I

PRIVATE W lj
TO ALL M;

108 East Eight
■ .V A N C A M P  .V .V
...*,...PiK>nc 2291

VIVI
Commissio
l4««ib«r ef The Natleael 

Trad«. Kjimm  City,

G>tton, Stocks, 
And Provisk

PUTATK W1RKS.I
1S6 K. rm ST, FT.

TB2CAS.
Write Va Wire Va 
Write Me Fee Harket

C. T. v I v I

S E E D S
Tbe American Seed

Tenth and Houston 
WHOLESALE AND RETl

SEED MERCHi
Carry a complete stock o
oen and Field Seeds at all 

Phene 462. 
Your Patrenags Seller
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TUE TELEGRAM’S FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL PAGE
STOCKS

Smnitar Most Activa Issua— Balança of 
List Neglactad—Prices Show Only 

Fractional Changes
Special to TMe Teltÿram,

NEW YORK, March 29.—Stock ex- 
chAncic transactions in the a^içrexate 
were about on a parity with yester
day’s volume of business, but the gen- 
eral activity was less pronounced and 
the bulk of the dealings was in some 
two or three specialties, notably Smelt
er ajid Colorado Fuel and Iron, the 
first-named being worthy of particular 
inehtiun by reas4*n of a sharp upward 
movement before midday, carrying the 
price 1 % points above yesterday’s 
closing level, and another noteworthy 
feature was the fact that the sale.s of 
this stock In the first two hours com- 
)>rlsed more t’.;iin one-half the total 
amount recorded In the sates to noon, 
which were 432.100. The balance of 
the list were rather neglected In the 
early trailing, but as a rule prices held 
steady around yesterday’s closing level. 
The coalers were not in such good de
mand as was the case ye.sterday and In 
Reading there was a sagging tendency 
noted. However, there was no ag
gressive effort to break i>rloes ma
terially. and in fact there seems to be 
a fast growing sentiment that the Im
pending strike would not be so hurt
ful to values as popular opinion first 
supimsed. by reason of the fact that 
should the mines shut down several of 
the cbal roads would be enabled to dis- 
Iiose of their large stocks of coal at a 
handsome profit, thus enhancing In
stead of diminishing the value of the 
stock.

S t o c k s ,  C o t t o n  
Grain, P rovisions

W AR E &  LELAND
FORT W O R T H , T E X .

Members:
OF PBINCIPAL EXCHANGES

PRIVATE W I R E S
TO ALL MARKETS

108 E ast E igh th  S t
H. VAN CA.MP .V.V MANAGES
...... ..Phone 2291....... ..

VI y  ION
Commission Co.
M raiker * f  The X a t i « «a l  Board  a t 

Trade. K aaaaa  City, Me.

Cotton, Stocks, GrsJn 
and Provisions

P R IV .IT E  W IR K S .

105 E . TTH »T ., F T . W O R T H , 
T E X A S .

W’rtte V^a. W ire  Va. P bO M  3321. 

WTHo Mo Fa» Mark»* Letter.

C .  T. V I V 1 O  N

S E E D S
The Americ&n Seed Co.

Tenth and Houston Sts. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SÏED MERCHANTS
Carry a complete stock of Gar
úen and Field Seeds at all times. 

Phone 492.
Your Patronage Solicited

GRAIN

New York Stock Quotations
Siteriitl lu The Trtfpriim.

NEW YORK. March 29.—Stocks
ranged In prices on the New York 
Stock Exchange today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Loco. . . . .  69 69t4 68 68*4
Atchison ........ 94t4 94S 93t4 »3%
B. and 0 .........  111^4  IIIT4 112  -----
B. R. T........... 85*4 85'i 5̂ 85%
Can. Pac.........  172 172% 1T1% 171%
C. F. and I___  66% 67 66 66
C. and 0 .........  59% 59% 58% 59
Copper ...........  108% 109 102% 107%
C. Gt. \V.........  21 ................. 20%
E rie ................  44% 44% 44% 44%
Natl. Lead . . .  82 82% 80% 80%
T.. and N......... 131% 151% 150% 150%
Manhattan . . .  157*4 ...................157%
Mex. Central.. 23 25% 25 25
M . K. a n d T .. 72 ................. 72
Mo. Hie........... 93% 95% »4% 94%
N. Y. Central. 143% 145% 145 145
N. and W .......  88 ................. 88
O. and W .......  51*i 51% 51 51
People’.s Gas.. 95*4 95% 94% 94%
Pennsylvania . 139 139 138% 138%
Reading.........  135% 135% 134% 135
R«fk Island .. 27 27% 26% 27*4
South. Pac. . .  68% 68% 67% 68
S u gar.............140% 141% 140 140*4
Smelter ......... 160% 161% 139% 160%
South. Ry. . . .  40-% 41% 40% 40%
St. Paul ....... 176% 177 175% 176%
T. C. and I___148% ....................148%
rnion Pacific. 155 155% 154% 154%
r .  B. Steel pfd 106% 106% 106% 106%
r .S .  S te e l.. .  41% 43 40% 40%

TOO LATE TO CIJiiSSIFY
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 

e.l; sewing at home or by the day. 
P.»-ne 517 new.
i.i <ST—Subscription ILst of Manual 

training colored high school. Finder 
return to Professor TerrelL East Ninth 
street school. ________________
F*>R RENT—Second floor modern flat, 

five rooms. Apply 702 W’ heat bldg„ 
or phone No. 1 after 7 p. m.
W.VNTED—Four solicitors for liberal 

contract, old line insurance men pre
ferred. Call Elks’ Hotel, room 20, 5 to 
7:30 p. m. _______
l.OST—laidy’s gold watch between 

East Terrell and Qreenwald’s thea
ter; Elgin movement, initials “ A. W'" 
on back of ca.se. Flrvd*r call at 1616 
.Main street and receive reward.

Wheat Market Dull, but Cloa» Is Firm.
Corn and Oats Prices 

Advance
tpeciat to TAe Telepram.

CHICAGO. March 29.—The wheat 
market was in an apatheilo state today, 
the trading being extremely light in 
volume and offering nothing In the way 
or feature, aside from some rather good 
buying of the September option In the 
early part of the session by brokers 
acting for the Wrenn interests.

Traders were unanimously bearish, 
*1*® day’s news served to confirm 

thH opinion; the only favorablo
the early cabien, which reported 

laiverpool optining* prlcea nomewhat 
better than due. Influenced by this the 
*****̂ i*ct opened firm with prices un
changed to %c lower.

The pit crowd bought at the .stark 
sending values up %c to %c within a 
few minutes, but the advance was of 
short duration and oaly served to bring 
out long wheat in quantity sufficient 
to cause a rece.sslon. However, the 
shorts .seemed to be as easily satis
fied as their opisments and a decline 
of %c to *.2C carried prices to the’ low 
point fur the day, where some good 
support developed, effecting a reaction 
with the result that the close was firm 
with prices at the best showing a net 
gain of %c for near positions. Local 
receipts 4 cars vs. 23 carrThls day last 
youiv The lairthwest reports 36b cars 
vs. 338 cars this day last year.

Corn
Corn psice.s continue to act Independ

ent of the wlieat market and maintain 
their strength. While the volume of 
trading was only moderate, the market 
at all tiine.s exhibited a good undertone, 
and final figures showed a gain of %c 
to %c for .May and July contracts. Lo
cal recelpt.s 216 cars, of which 15 were 
contract grade; 222 cars were received 
this day last year.

Oats
Oats continued firm with the trading 

light and prices ruling at a slight ad
vance almost the entire session. Clos
ing figures were unchanged to %c net 
higher I..ocal receipts 115 cars, of 
wlilch 29 were contract grade; 121 cars 
were received this day last year.

Provisions
Provisions attracted only a moderate 

trade today and although at the start 
the market was inclined to firmness, 
the pit crowd sold freely and t»ere was 
little support; as a consequence clos
ing price.s .showed a loss of 15c In pork, 
5c to 7c for lard and 8c to 12c for ribs.

Estimatsd Rscsipts 
Estimated receipts for tomorrow are 

a.s follows; Wheat 6 cars, corn 202 
cars, oat.s 138 cars.

Broomhall estimates the Argentine 
shipments for the week as follows; 
Wheat 3,600,000 bushels vs. 2,616,000 
bushels for the same period last year. 
Corn. 260,000 busflels vs. 114,000 bushels 
for th« same peFlod last year.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Spriitl to The Teleyram,

CHICAGO. III., March 29.—The grain 
and provision marketo ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............... 76% 77% 76% 77%
July ............... 76% 77% 76% 77%
September . . .  77 77% 76% 77

Corn—
May ..............  44% 44% 44% 44%
July ..............  44% 44% 44X 44%
September . . .  44% 45 44% 44%

Oats—
May ............... 30% 30% 30% 30%
July ............... 29% 29 %i 29% 20%
September . . .  28% 28% 28% 28%
 ̂ Pork—
.May ............... 16.47 16.47 16.30 16.30
July ............... 16.30 16.30 16.15 16.15

Lard—
Mav ............... 8.45 8.45 8.37 8.40
Jv» ............. 8.55 8.55 8.50 8.50

Ribs—
....... : . . .  8.77 8.77 8.65 8.65

July ..............  8.77 8.77 8.65 8.67
Kansas City Grain and Provisions

Speial to The Ttlrtfram.
KANSAS CITY. March 29—The

grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............... 71% 72 71% 72
July ............... 69% 70 69% 70

Corn—
May ..............  39% 40% 39% 40%
July ............... 4L% 40% 40% 40%

Oats—
May ............... 28% 29% 28% 29
July ............... 27% 28 27% 27%

Chicago Bids and Offsrs
i-l.c Utl to The i elrtjrnm

CHICAGO, in.. March 29.—Following 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today;

W’heat—Bids 76%c, offers 77%c. 
Corn—Bids 44%c, offers 44 %c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Roecinl to The leirpram.

LIVERPOOL. .March 29.—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
whe.\t and corn m.arkeLs, compared 
with yesterday final quotations 011 this 
market:

Wheat opened %d below yest_:iday'3 
finals: closed at a net lo.ss of %d 

Corn opened unchanged; closed %d 
to %d net lower.

Kansas City Cash Grain
fUtecial to The Trlfffram.

KANSAS CITY, March 29—Cash 
grain wa.<* quoted today on this mar
ket a.s follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 75c to 78e. No. 
S 74c to 75c. No. 4 65c to 6Sc, No. 2 red 
94c. No. 3 S7c to 93c.

Corn—No. 2 white 42c, No. 3 42c, 
No 2 mixed 41 %c. No. 41 %c. No. 4 40c.

Oats—No. 2 white 31 %c. No. 2 mixed 
.80c to 30%c. No. 3 29%c to 30c, No- 
4 29c __________

TELEPHONE 00. SUED
J. W. Cisc» FiSes Action Against ths 

Western Union
J W. Cisco of Fort Worth hoM^lleû 

suit against the Western Union Tele- 
g.-aph company for >1.000 damages for 
the alleged delayed delivery of a tele
gram announcing tho death of a rela
tive, Mrs. C. A. Linguist bf this city. 
The petition alleges that on Jan. 26, 
1905. plaintiff and his wife were living 
in Temple, on which date his wife’s 
sister. Mrs. C. A. Linguist, died In 
Fort Worth: that a telagram announc
ing the death and stating when the 
funeral would be held was delivered 
to the defendant to be promptly trans
mitted to plalntlfTs wife, but that It 
was not delivered until It was too late 
for her to be present at the funeraL

NOTICE.
Tho firm known as Wa’kup & Field

er. Druggists, has dissolved partner
ship, Mr. J. P. Fielder retiring and J. 
A. Walkup continuing the business.

?.lr. Walkup assumes all liabilities 
m * is authorised to collect all ac
counts due the old firm.

Thanking our many friends for their 
v.ilued patronage and assuring them 
that they will receive the same prompt 
courteous treatment os herotoiFre, we

J. P. FIKLDflR.

COTTON
Conditions Were Reversed—The Bears

Take Charge and Engineer a Raid 
Resulting in Sharp Slump 

Speelal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, March 29.—The cot

ton market situation was reversed to
day and outside business was reduced 
to a minimum scale, while the market 
was erratic and nervous, with shorts 
having the advantage la the price 
movement the greater part of the ses
sion.

The sharp break in New Orleans 
during the final trading yesterday wa.s 
not without effect, and Liverpool 
opening prices failed to meet expecta
tions, and although the bull leader had 
published an eminently bullish docu
ment In all of the morning papers, the 
market opened easy with prices 4 
points lower for the old crop months.

The local crowd hammered the mar
ket immediately after the call, but en- 
couragiitg advices from Liverpool re
garding the .spot business, and cables 
reporting a better tone to the future 
market led to liberal absorption and 
tho decline was checked for a time, 
prices working back to slightly above 
yesterday’s closing level for the  ̂May 
option.

Although the professional support 
was good, it was not sufficient to 
make up for the lack of outside busi
ness, and despite the fact that the 
weather conditions were favorable to 
the longs, there was considerable liqui
dation throughout the balance of the 
session, which, in connection with the 
heavy selling by W’llson In the final 
trading, resulted In a slump of 14 to 
17 points from the best, placing the 
near positions at a net loss of 15 to 16 
points, the close being easy at the low 
point for the day.

Spots were quiet with prices 10 
points lower at 10.70c for middling. 
Sales, 600 bales.

Futures ranged .ns follows:
Open. High. Low.

..  11.23 11.28 11.11
.. 11.14 11.17 11.03
.. 10.96 11.00 10.88
.. 10.44 10.46 10.36
...  10.46 10.50 10.39

May
July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

Close.
11.11-13
ll.OS-04
10.88- 90 
10.36-87
10.89- 40

New Orleans Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. March 29.—De
spite such bullish Influences as the un
favorable character of the weather map 
and a good business in the foreign 
spot market, an old time bear raid 
was pulled off in the cotton market 
today, which met with little opposition 
from the recent leaders of the bull 
campaign, and the fact that the origin 
of the selling pressure was somewhat 
mysterious did not add any charms to 
the situation as reviewed by the local 
adherents of the famous leader, but 
rather Increased the effective dimin- 
Ishment of values. Opening prices 
were unchanged to 4 points higher in 
response to the better than expected 
course of prices on the foreign mar
ket.

In the early trading the gain was In
creased to a matter of 6 to 7 points, 
under some covering by shorts, but 
the advance was of short durption, as 
the perceptible weakness of the New 
York market and the absence of any 
aggressiveness from the hitherto act
ive bull forces there argued against 
the high prices and a counter move
ment was soon ordained, with the re
sult that under heavy selling prices 
slumped 20 to 21 points from the best 
for the old crop months, the close be
ing steady with prices 2 to 8 points 
above the lowest.

Spots were quiet and unchanged at 
11 l-4c for middling. Sale.s. 2.600 bales 
on the spot and 800 hales f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Marc:h .....................................  10.97-01
May .......  11.23 H30 11.10 11.12-13
July .......  11.36 11.41 11.20 11.23-24
Oct............  1040 10.43 10.33 10.32-33
Dec............ 10.41 10.45 10.32 10.34-35

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Special to The Telegram,

LIVERPOOL. March 29.—The cotton 
market opened steady with prices 2 
point.s below yesterday’s finals. The 
market was well supported throughout 
the session, and a portion of the loss 
was recovered for the old crop months, 
while the new crop options worked 
back to a level with yesterday’s close. 
The c’osing tone wae steady.

Spots were steady, prices being 1 
point lower on a basis of 6.05d for 
American middling.

Sales. 14.000 bales, of which 11,100 
were American. Receipts, 5,000 bales, 
of which 4,400 were American.

Following .are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
March-.\prll . ............. 6.86 5.88
Aprll-.May ...................... 5.87 5.89
May-June ...................... 5.88 5.91
June-July’ ........................ 5.91 5.93
July-August ........   5.93 5.94
-August-September .......  5.88 5.90
September-October . . . .  5.72 5.72
October-November . . . .  5.64 5.67
Noveir.ber-December . . .  5.64 5.66
I>ecoinbcr-January . . . .  5.63 5.66
January-February ....... 5.86 • 6.88

Wars & Lsiand
FORT WORTH. Texas. March 29 — 

New Orleans Cotton—The readiness 
with which prices gâ *e way yesterday 
toward the close on comparatively lit
tle selling shows In what helpless con
dition the markets are speculatively. 
There Is absolutely no public enter
prise, professional Interests are more 
or less long and should anything turn 
up to stimulate liquidation there would 
be no abttorblng power to check Its 
effect. Such markets are dangerous 
and short scalping operations the only 
way to participate In the probable 
market movements. LUcrpool as far 
ns futures are concerned, was rather 
disappointing this morning, sh« wing 2 
I ointM decline, against 1 point higher, 
as due. Cpot business continues ex
cellent. total sales today being 14.000 
bales, with 11.100 American, at prac
tically unchanged prices, ^nsational 
rain reiwrts from all around, an un
favorable weather map, promising fur
ther heavy rains In the central and 
eastern smtea snd bullish opinion 
wired from New York reassured feel
ing here this morning, prices recover
ing. The promptness with which 
any easiness Is followed by bullish 
telegrams and circulars from New 
York leaders Is taken here as Indicat
ing that a large Interest is at stake 
and that the markets most be sus
tained at any cost until speculation 
comes to the rescue. Th» position 
taken by the New York operators may
be as sound as the arguments of the 
bull leader, but so far he has to de
fend it all alone. The Improvement this 
morning was used by many to draw 
out of tfle market, people after yester- 

I day’s spectacle being afraid of it, and 
I an official weather map promising fair 
f weather for the western belt also stlm- 
' ulated liquidation. Upset by unstable 

figures, demand for spots during ^be 
forenoon v.as light and offerings of 
hedge<l holdings corresponding to the 
decUnc.

LIVESTOCK
Thursday'^ Review snd Sales 

Cattle receipts were again small, 
reaching to about 1,800 head. Includ
ing calves.

Steers
Steer cattle continue to lead the pro

cession. though the later trains brought 
In a considerable quota of mixed cows 
and calvea The feature of the steer 
supply was another train of grass 
steers from South Texas. These were 
not so much to the taste of packers os 
those shown yesterday, and first bids 
were declined by sellers, .who talked 
of sending the grassers forward. They 
finally sold at 84.15.

Fed steers were of a fairly good 
class, an<i the best of these sold easily 
at 84.25, the bulk finding buyers around 
84. The heavy purchases of Wednes
day were not follom-ed by liberal or«- 
dors today, and the market dragged a 
bit, though not with any appreciabl« 
drop off. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46 .. .1.007 14.15 43...1,218 $4.26
90 .. .1.041 4.00 78... 846 8.50
12 .. . 971 4.00 17... 928 4.00
13 .. .1.060 4.15 9...1,256 4.K
19 .. .1.002 4.10
16 .. .1.007 4.15 78... 845 8.50
13 .. .1.050 4.15 43...1.818 4.25
12 .. . 971 4.00 9...1,266 4.15
20 .. .1.041 4.00 17... 928 4.00
83 .. . 978 4.10 100... 619 4.00
25 .. . 946 4.10 114... 961 4.16
50 .. .1.252 4.40 34..„1,260 4.26
9 . .  . 1,256 4.16 12... 879 8.75

17 .. . 928 4.00 18...1,050 4.15
17 .. .1.011 3.86 24... 968 1.90
26 .. . 864 3.90 14... 934 3.75

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were few, relatively, 

and mostly on the common to medium 
order. Very few cows were seen good 
enough to sell above 83, and buyers 
were Inclined to neglect the more com
mon grades of cows. The market ruled 
steady.

Sales of coa-s:
No. Ave Price. No. Ave. PrlcSb
1 . .  .1.140 88.78 4 .. .  8T3 18.00
1 . .  . 990 8.76 3 .. .  720 IA5
4 . .  . 767 1.85 3 ...  666 1.50
7 . .  . 933 2.30 3 . . ,  896 8.00
9 . .  . 888 1.80 7 .. .  763 2.90

12.. . 861 3.00 5 ...  800 6.26
5 . .  . 692 2.80 7 ...  990 2.40
6. .  . 620 2.10 16... 842 3.75

21 .. . 800 2.76 1...1,140 8.75
4 . .  . 872 8.00 7 ...  933 3.30
3 . .  . 896 3.00
Sales of heifers:

No, Ave. Price. No, Ave, Price.
4 . .  . 480 82.50 4 ... 442 82.86

10 .. . 610 2.80 1 ...  440 1.76
4 . .  . 600 2.80 4 ... 491 8.00
4 . .  . 480 2.50 4 ... 442 2.9«
4 . .  . 600 2.80 10... 510 1.80
4 . .  . 492 3.00

AD CALVES...................................•••
10.. . 163 8.65 8. . .  110 4.00
8 . .  . 178 3.65 8. . .  260 1.60

Bulls
The sale of bulls and stags was as 

follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20 .. .1.053 13.25 1S..L260 83.60
Is .. 1,160 3.75 Is. .1,700 8.00

Calves
The feature of the calf trade today 

was the marketing of two loads of 
heavies, that had been fed up to a 
weight of 500 pounda These sold at 
84. Choice vealers were scarce and 
selling around 85. New Orleans buy
ers were active, and the trade almost 
neglected thin and dogy oalvea Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
8. .  . 100 $4.00 100... (19 14.00
8. .  . 178 3.65 1 ...  80 4.50

10.. . 162 3.65 3 ...  350 1.60
8. .  . 235 2.00 19... 282 3.00

14 .. . 312 2.60 6 . . .  208 2.50
Hogs

The hog run was abnormally llghL 
only about 1,500 head being In the pens 
when the bell rang. Sellers had a 
trifle the best of the trading, prices 
being firm. An outsider set the pace 
by taking butcher hogs of 187 pounds 
average at 86.27%. Heavy hogs sold 
between 85.95 and 86.25. Pigs were 
stronger, going within the range of 
84.60@:4.80.

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
68. .  . 217 86.90 89... 196 88.10
44 .. . 192 6.12% 84... 225 6.20
65 .. . 205 6.22% 6. . .  276 6.00
77 .. . 183 6.27% 69... 205 6.10
61 .. . 181 6.10 16... 246 6.00
84 .. . 195 6.20 71... 190 6.15
44 .. . 201 6.10 6. . .  275 6.00
78 .. . 215 6.20 66. . .  224 6.16
27 .. . 180 5.60

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.

6. .  . 116 84.60 8. . .  128 84.65
10 .. . 106 4.60 14... 116 4.80
17 .. . 108 4.80 33... 106 4.50

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY
The following sales were made late 

yesterday afternoon:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50 .. . 934 84.00 82... 928 18.00
22.. . 1,036 4.10 22... 907 8.90
28 .. . 825 3.90 60... 965 4.05
19 .. . 969 4.15 20...1,086 3.90

Cows
23 .. . CIO 1.65 4 ...  975 2.35
11 .. . 814 1.85 4 ... 675 1JJ5
10.. . 873 3.20 26... 876 3.80

Bulls
3s.. 1,206 3.55 2 ... 760 2.20
I s . .1,140 8.25

Calvee
5 . .  . ‘234 4.50 10... 239 3.50
8 . .  . 154 4.00 34... 173 2.75

Trade Notes
TV. H. Green Jr. is here In search 

of yearlings to take to Eastland for 
fattening.

S. L. Lane of Alvarado, with a car 
of hogs, was on the market this morn
ing.

J. M. Ware, a dealer In swine, cantf 
In from Brandon. Hill county, with a 
car of good stuff,

J. M. Mcllheny, a Waco citlxen, 
brought to market this morning a car 
of cattle.

J. H. Tanner of Muskogee. I. T.. was 
on the market buying good stuff for 
shipment.

J. M. Fhuffleld lives at Battle. Mc
Lennan county, and to show that he 
had good stuff, brought in a car of 
superior hogs.

Charcoal, or coarse coal and wood 
ashes, should always be kept where 
the pigs can reach them. It Is one of 
the beat preventives of worms.

A pig, as well as any other anlmaL 
will thrive best when Its surroundings 
are clean. A clean, dry pen Is a profit
able InveetmenL

Never let pigs or any other animals 
shift for themselves while young, and 
think you can make up for such neg
lect at the end.

A most excellent slop can be made 
of four parts wheat bran and one 
part linseed meal, mixed dry, and 
then made Into slop with sweet skim 
mlir. ______ _ _____

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO. March 89.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 6,500; market opened steady; 
beeves. 83.9096.3«; cows and heifers, 
81.6«08>1«; Stockers and feeders, 83.80 
94.75.

Hogs — Receipts, 28,000; market 
opened strong and closed strong to 5c 
higher; mixed and butchers. 86-2«9 
6.47*1; good to choice heavy. 86.8(9 
8.47%: rough heavy, |6.2d9«.35; iigbi(

OWNERS AND 
MINERS FIRM

Probably Last Oonferenoe Will 
Meet Thursday Afternoon

IS NO WEAKNESS

Anthracite Meeting: Announced 
by President John Mitohell 

to Be Held Tcmi^ht

8t. Louis Live Stock 
Bpetial to The Totearam.

ST. LOUIS, March 29.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1,700, including 600 Texans; 
market strong; native steers, 83.259 
6; Stockers and feeders. 82.4094.40; 
cows and heifers, 82.109a-35; Texas 
steers, 83.90@4.70; cows and heifers, 
82.200 4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 6,500; market Bo 
higher; mixed and butchers, 86.409 
6.65; good heavy, >6.4596.56; rough 
heavy, $6.1596.35; lights, $6.4096.50; 
bulk, 86.4096.60; pigs, 85.4096.40.

Sheep — Receipts, 2.500: market
steady; sheep, >496.50; lambs, >5.609 
6.85.

April 10. At least two days will ^
devoted to general debate.

The conference report,on the bill for 
recognising the consular service was 
accepted by the house.

CITY NEWS

Rev. C. G. LImberg of Minneapolis 
was a visitor at the Board of Trade 
Thursday morning and stated to Cap
tain Paddock that he had become very 
favorably Impressed with Fort Worth 
and vicinity, and that he wished to 
impress bis friends with the opportu
nities of this part of the country so 
that, In case any were thinking of 
moving, they would consider Fort 
Worth. He took a number of the 
Board of Trade pamphlets with him 
to distribute upon bis return to Minne
apolis.

TO ASKCONTOiUANCE
Special to The Telegram,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., March 29,— 
With neither side showing the least 
sign of weakening, the miners and op
erators convened in what is conceded
to be tho last Joint meeting this after
noon.

8oale Committee Indorsed 
Bg Aeeociated Tree».

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind„ March 39.— 
W’hen the national oonvention of the 
United Mine W’orkers of America was 
called to order today. President 
Mitchell at once announced tho object 
for which tho convention had been 
called, saying:

"As I state-1 In my nlbtion last night, 
this convention was called that you 
may determine what action you may 
desire taken on the wage question, In 
view of the present situation.

"In tho central comx>etltive district 
the operators offered the present scale, 
which was defeated by the miners, and 
a motion Is pending In the joint confer
ence, offered by myself, to Restore the 
scale of 1908 for two years.

"In the southwest district the dele
gates proposed settlement on the basis 
of the restoration of the day wage and 
dead work soale of 1908, with an ad
vance of 8 cents per ton In the min
ing scale at basing points. What is 
the pleasure of tho convention?"

It was then moved and seconded that 
the action of the scale committee be 
indorsed, and after a few questions had 
been asked, the motion w'as adopted.

W'hen the question of allowing Rob
bins, the big Pennsylvania operator, to 
run his mines If he paid the 1908 scale 
came up. President Mitchell said:

"Your Indorsement of the joint scale 
committee leaves that matter to the 
committee’s discretion." He announced 
that the miners would meet again after 
the joint conference had fli^ ly  ad
journed.

Winder, the operators’ leader, said 
the finish comes today.

The miners then adjourned to meet 
In joint conference with the operators 
at t o’clock.

Kansas City Live Stock 
JBpecial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, March 29.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 6,000; market steady; beeves, 
84.2696.90; cows and heifers, $2.259 
6; Stockers and feeders, 88.50 9  4.60; 
Texans and westerns, |S.7595,10.

Hogs — Receipts, 8,000; market 
steady: mixed and butchers, 16.269 
6.85; good to choice heavy, 85.859 
6.40; rough heavy, >6.3v96.S6; light, 
>6.15 9  6.25; bulk, >6.20 9  6.86; pigs, >5.25 
95-75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
6,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 5,000; market 
steady; lambs, >696.40; ewes, >4.609 
5.25; wethers, >6.5095.75; yearlings, 
>5.5096.

Attorney for Horne at Hillsboro Would 
Postpone Trial

Sprial to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas, March 29.— 

After one witness had been examined 
in the case of Harmie Horne, (^ ¿̂rged 
with murder, on the motion tor a 
change of venue, this morning coun
sel for the state and the defense made 
an agreement as to their evidence to go 
Into record on the motion and ths mo
tion was overruled by the courts De
fendant’s counsel then at 10 o’clock 
asked time to prepare a motion for 
continuance, and this was given.

DR. TABOR^ RETURNS

Miners to Meet 
Bg Àêtoetated Prêt*.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 29.— 
President Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers of America called a meeting 
of the anthracite committee for this 
evening at 7:>0 o'clock. This com
mittee consists of the executive boards 
of the three anthracite districts and 
President Mitohell, with are committee, 
will discuss the anthracite situation.

Pure Food Bill April 89
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 29.— 
The house today decided to begin' ^e 
consideration of the pure food bill

>6.2596.(2%; bulk. M.S696.4(; pigs, 
>(.7(9(.80. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 18,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 18,000; market 
slow; sheep, >3.2696.25; lamba >59 
6.65.

Health Officers to Plan Uniform Quar
antine

Special to The Ttltgmto-
AUSTIN, Texas. March 29.—State 

Health Officer Tabor returned today 
from his Euroean trip. Dr. Tabor an
nounced that the conference of health 
officers of the southern states, which 
was to be held here, will be held at 
Washington April 16, at the request of 
Surgeon General’ Wyman. The purpose 
of the conference is to arrange uni
form quarantine.

Will Accept Resignation
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C., March 29,— 
Secretary Bonaparte baa decided to 
accept the resignation of Midshipman 
Minor Meriwether from the naval 
academy. He will instruct the super
intendent of the academy to dismiss 
the sentence of one year’s confinement 
to the academy grounds hanging over 
Meriwether because of the death of 
Midshipman Brgnch as the result of 
Injuries sustained in a fight with Meri
wether.

Experts Combat Huge Ship Idea 
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Naval 
experts are unable to agree with 
Dewey for a battleship larger than 
the English Dreadnaught. Admiral 
Capps, chief naval constructor, urges 
vessels of 16,000 tons, and says the 
completion of such a grlant as proposed 
w’ould take five years.

Mrs. Roosevelt Leaves
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Mrs, 
Roosevelt, accompanied by Ethel, 
Archie and Quentin, left this morning 
for Femandlna, Fliu, to board the 
Mayflower for a short crulae In Cuban 
waters. They will spend a few days 
In Cuba.

Alexander in Sanitarium
Special to The Telegram.

GREENFIELD. Mass., March 29.— 
James W, Alexander, former president 
of the Equitable Life, was placed In a 
private sanitarium here today. Hls 
condition Is very weak, as a result of 
recent operations.

Iowa to Investigate
Special to The Telegraat.

DES MOINES, March 29.—TTie bill 
for the Investigation of f!7k {owa insur
ance companies passed the house to
day and now aa*aits the governor’s sig
nature.

Assignment at Denton
Special to The Telegram.

DENTON, Texas. March 29.—S. S. 
Grant & Co., proprietors of the Missis
sippi store here, went Into voluntary 
bankruptcy. Liabilities, 18,000; assets, 
same amounL

Cattle Receipts
J. D. Hagler, Vernon, 28; S. M. 

Trimble, Quaiiah, 108; E. G. Horn, 
Prosper, 70; Davis & Tinsley, Stock- 
dale, 46; Serna & Bean, San Antonio, 
25; W. E. Pofford, Justin, 25; Lee 
Brothers, Iowa Uark, 22; W .'A. Bar
nett, Caldwell, 26; J. C. Heath, Argyle, 
23; Moberly & Cantrell. Italy, 28; 
Stone & R.. Seward, 43; L. C. Brown, 
Davis, I. T., 20; A. R. Wanton, Sug- 
den, 22; Ball ft Young, Bowie, 100; 
Q. T. Burr, Crawford. 62; R. Gilliam, 
Ladonia, 24; W. H. Force, Agullares, 
114; Q. F. Hirdes, Pearsall, 26; J. A. 
Pfieuger, Pfleugervllle, 26; L, H. 
Frazier, Hillsboro, 86; R. D. Nabours, 
Cameron, 45; E. O. Sims ft Co., Cam
eron, 112; L. F. Gibson, Cameron, 25.

Hog Receipts
Serna ft Bean, San Antonio, 68; Mor

ris Brothers, Kerrvllle, 165; Henry 8 ., 
Sabinal, 165; W. 8 . Barnett, CaldwelL 
62; J. W. Martin, Roanoke. 67; T . B. 
Watkins. UlHan, 27; 8 . M. Harvey, 
Mount Pleasant, 78; Stone ft R.. Leon
ard. 14; S. C. Brown, Davis, I. T., 69; 
F. P. Lee, Lindsay, L T., 91; Jack 
Hollis, Daugherty, 68; B. ft T., Celeste, 
69; R. Gillian, Ladonia. 29; J. C. Pe
trie, El Reno, OkUu. 69; A, 0 .-P an - 
nell. Mineo, I. T.. 82; Clyde Kenwood, 
Homestead. Okla., 81; F. M. Hagler, 
Carleton, Okla  ̂ 84; Alexander ft W., 
Allx, I. T„ 71; E. R. Thomas, Dun
can, I. T.. 78; O. P. Ourr, Crawford, 
2; W. D. Malone, San Marcos, 4*.

Horse and Mule Reoeipts
R. D. Nicholson. Temple, 18.

Calf Receipt«
T. B. Watkins. Lillian, 2; J. E. 

Welch. SteDbenville. I; C. ft Fm Celeste  ̂
16; R. D. Nabours, Cameron, 1.

CURED CONSUMPTION
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater. Kan., 

wrltae. My husband lay sick for three 
montha ñ e  doctors said hs had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and It 
cured him. That was six years ago, 
and qlnct then we have always kspt 
a bottle in the house. We cannot do 
wltbent It. For coughs and colds It 
has no equal.

8(e, (Oo and 8I.66.
Sold by Covey ft Martin, 816 Mala 

street, opposite Hotel Worth.

Supreme Court Proceedings
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, March 29.—Pro
ceedings In the supreme court today:

Reversed and remanded: Irvin L.
Kramer vs. Wolf Cigar Stores Co., from 
Dallas county.

Applications granted and causes set 
for April 26: Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe vs. Maggie Matthews et al., from 
Gray.son county; W. Q. Flynt et al. va 
A. Jones Taylor et al., from Wilbar
ger.

Applications refused: George A.
Johnston et al. vs. John A. Fraser et 
al., from Bexar county; Abilene Cotton 
on Co. vs. C. Anderson, from Taylor; 
C. W. Cope vs. E. A. Blount et a% from 
Liberty; Josephine 'Taylor et al. vs. San 
Antonio Gas and Electric Co., from 
Bexar; T. W. Wilkinson vs. Brown: St. 
Leuls Southwestern Railway company 
of Texas vs. D. A. Connally et al., from 
Hopkins; National Bank of Cleburne 
vs. Citizens National Bank, from John
son.

Applications dismissed for want of 
jurisdiction: E. A. Helm vs. Houston
and Texas Central railway, from Travis 
county; H. B. and S. O. Eidman ve. 
Trespalacios Rice and Irrigation Co„ 
from Matagorda.

Set for April 18: J. W. Stovall vs.
Mattie Gardner, from Hamilton county.

Set for April 25: G. B. Wandelehr
et al. vs. Anson Rainey et aL

Causes submitted: Delta county vs.
W. Blackburn et al.. from Travis coun
ty: Houston and Texas Central rail
way company vs. W. P. O'Donnell, from 
B u m e t . ________________

Great Relief
"It must be hard,” said the friend, 

"to have your wife chaalng off to 
women’s rights meetlnn and all that 
sort of thing every nlgnL”

"Hard,” exclaimed Henpeck, “why, 
it’e great: I can sit comfortably at 
home and not have to listen to her."

Port Reoeipts
RecelpU at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with thp re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last Year.
8.806
1.788
8.7(8

401
971

28,418
110

2,177
1.181
U87
8.816
1,418

»»»•»««»•»• 6,861
OirlcKn# »»»«»««• 4,849

oblio • •««»»»»«««»«• 806
Savannah .................. 1,6(1
OliKrl f̂ttoQ •«•«»»»•««• 167

««»«««•«•••«»• 258
••seeeeeeeeee* 18,(28

OlxicinnftH ««««««»«•«• 897
XdiOUifl eeee»»«»«»«» 1,198

Msmphls ............... 828
Xilttlo Tlock ««•»»««•«« 872
Houston eeeseeeeeee«« 2,048

•«««»«»««#»«« 888
Estimated Temerrew 

Following 1« the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, romp^ed with the receipt« for 
the sanic di^  Mat year:

Tomerrew 'Last Tear
New Orlaans .......... 8JN-8.800 18,(17
Oahresten .................8.889-t.(6f 14488
»MWton ....................MOO-1,000 8488

RATE PROTEST 
BEFORE SENATE

Senator Onlberson Preients the 
Cattlemen’s Memorial

BpeeimI to Tho Telegroo».
WASHINGTON. March 89.—Sena

tor Culberson today laid before tb 
senate a memorial from the Cattle' 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, In whichj 
the cattlemen protest against high rall*[j 
road rates imposed upon them 
1899.

The statement is made that shippers! 
today pay $18 more per car to ship tq^ 
any market, or elsewhere to Worth and^ 
east, than they did In 1898, 1898 or ' 
1896, amounting to a gross sum o f : 
810,000,000 above what they would have' 
paid on the basis of previous rates.

The passage of the Hepburn rate' 
bill is being urged.

RATTLER ^ E S  GIRL
Mist Susie Abernathy in Serious Con

dition S t 8sn Angelo
Special to The Telegram. ,

SAN ANGELO, Texas, March 89.—
A deadly rattlesnake fastened its fanga 
in an ankle of Miss Susie Abernathy 
Tuesday morning and injected so mucB  ̂
of its venom into the girl's system that 
her life is now despaired of. The girl 
was returning from a friend’s hornet 
where she had spent the nlghL She 
rode across the pastures on horseback. 
When near the Abernathy ranch she 
dismounted to open a pasture gate. 
She did not see colled in the road a 
large rattler and stepped almost on 
top of IL In an Instant tbs deadly 
reptile bad struck her with Us fknga 
and inoculated her blood with the 
poison. The girl fainted. Men soon 
found her and carried her to the ranch 
house.

Miss Abernathy has regained eon- 
setousness, but Is not out of danger.

Miss Abernathy is a daughter of M r... 
and Mrs. C. O. Abemathv. living near 
Sterling City. The Injured girl !■ 18 - 
years of age.

SEABOH OOMTIinTZS I

J
No Trace Found of Negro Whe At

tacked Paiectine Girl
Special to The Telegram.

PALES'nNB, Texas, March 29.—At 
noon the search for the negro who at- 
tacked the daughter of Jolih HasaeU. ^  
about 8 o’clock last night, continue«. [M: 
the three negroes having been placed'^ 
undor arrest last night all being liber- : 
ated this morning, as there was no evl- 
dence of their having had any connee-\> 
tlon with the attempted crime. No 
clue to the guilty negro can be found.

Miss Hassell had occasion to step 
out on the back gallery of her home 
on Erwin street, within three blocks of 
the business portion of the city, last  ̂
nighL when she w'as seized by a bla«k< 
man and was dragged nearly 100 yard^ 
to a ravine on La<fty streeL H «^ 
screams attracted the attention dt 
Messrs. James McMeans and Clarence 
Everett, whoee home« are in the 
medial« neighborhood. On their rush-T 
ing out, the negro hurriedly left, and^„, 
when Mr. McMean« reached Mis« Ha«- -fi 
sell he ound her nearly unconscloos with 
her garments badly tom. The timely ■ 
arrival of Mr. McMeans saved Mlss.„ 
Hassell. _

O FFIdA LS^SK  PROSE
Senate Adopts Invsstigatlon Rasolutien 

After Requeet Ic Read
Special to The Telegram;,

AUSTIN, Texas, March 29.—The sen
ate today adopted the resolution pre
sented yesterday by Senator Hawkins, 
which caused quite a sensation, provid
ing for an Investigation of alleged acts 
of certain state offloiala. who are 
stockh<Mers of the Capltai Bank and 
Trust company.

Just before the adoption of the reso
lution the following commtkilcatlon 
was read from John W. Robbifts, state 
treasurer, and J. W. Stephens, comp
troller:

"We have had our attention called to 
a resolution Introduced In the senate 
yesterday with regard to our connec
tion with the organization of the ^ p -  
ital Bank and Trust company of Aus
tin. With respect to the same, we de
sire to say to the senate that we do 
not wish our friends to oppose the very 
fullest Investigation, and nc^ respect
fully Invite that the investigation be 
immediately made to the end that jus
tice may be done to ourselves and tA« 
public Informed.”

Senators Decker, Harblson, Harper 
and Hawkins were appointed to con
duct the Investigation in accordance 
with the resolution. Nothing more of 
importance was done In the senate.

4

MANDATE IS RECEIVED
Verdict of Jury In Jeff Vann Case A f

firmed by Supreme Court
The mandate of the supreme court 

affirming the verdict In the case of 
state of Texas vs. Jeff Vann was re
ceived by District Court Clerk John A. 
Martin Thursday.

Vann Is under a sentence of four 
years In the penitentiary for the kill
ing of Police Officer Andy Qrimee at 
the Union depot in 1902. In die first 
trial of the case the jury asseased the 
death penalty, but a new trig! was se- *4 
cured and on the second trial the ver
dict of the jhry v.’as four years In the 
penitentiary.

POSTAL CLERK SUES.
Asks |1,C00 Damages from Cotton Belt’ 

Railroad
C. C. Gibson, a postal dark, who 

lives at 816 West First streeL ha»' 
filed suit against the BL Louis and 
Bouthwestem railroad for ILOOO al-- 
leged damages recstved In a wreok on 
that road.

Ths petition alleges that on May 18,
1905, the plaintiff was postal clerk on 
the defendant’s road between Fort 
Worth and Mount Pleabant: that on 
that date the train on w h l^  he was 
working ran off the track, a number 
of oars going into ths ditch; that hs 
was bruised, shaken up and jcgtled, be
sides being injured internally to hls 
damags 1 1 ,000. ^

WOMAN CONGRATULATED
President Tells Chicago M«th«r She*«

Best American in the Kpem
Special to The TeK̂ pram.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March M.— 
Representative Boutelle today Intro
duced A. K, Kasper and wlfs of Chi
cago to the President Mr, BoutalU 
told Mr. Roosevelt that Mrs. Kasper 1«
^  mother of fourteen children. 8 hak- 
ing both of Mr«. Kbbpot*3 hand« the 
President exclaimed:

proa are the very best Am »lcan Inthis room."

Ì

P '

A LIVELY TUSSLE 
with that old enemy o f the n ««  
Mpatloa, efUn ends In AppendloHla. ' 
To avoid all ««rtou« troubla with Btom- 
aah, iJver and Bowgl» ♦»*».- 
Nliig’.  New U8e »Ilk . T h ^ 1 ¡ L « 2 :  
ly regulate tkeac organ“  — 
or dteoemfort. 88« at E 
aFa, Heiland*« Rad Ctwm r 
Renfro Drug Ck% druggktft

mailto:83.90@4.70
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UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS.
 ̂ Anawera to claaaifled ada remaining
In thla offlce March 10. 190«: «. 21. 22.’ 
2«. 2«. 2«. 2«. 24. 27. 40. 41. 42. 47, 101. 
102, 105, 107, 109, in . 112, 113, 117, 121. 
122, 123, 12«. 130, 134, 135. 13«. 127, 139, 
142. 19». 197. 202. 217. 225, 22«. 22«. 2M. 
259. 27«. 270, 272. 273. 285. 287, 289, 
293. 297, 302, 325. 332. 33«. 337. 844. 84«. 
279. 281. 407, 459, 460. 469. 472. 480. 48L 
492. 49«. Oliver, OlHce. Max,

HELF WANTED

WANT A POSITION?
Then see ua. We have many oppor
tunities to offer you. Southern Oppor
tunity Co, 214-215 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank bldg.

BROKER wants a man with 2500 to 
Invest, with services.

WE HAV’ E a man with $6,000 who 
wants to buy a hardw'ure or plumb

ing business; another with $8,U00 to 
invest in any good business; another 
Wrants a small grocery bu.siness. 
Southern Opportunity Co., 214-215 Ft. 
W'ort National Bank bldg.

MAf'HINE man for planing mill, three 
carpenters, man to attend to wind

mills on ranch, cooks, ranch men, farm 
hands, housekeepers, waitresses, maid, 
chef. $12.50; pantry boy. 15.00; 25 
laborers. We need other help. South
ern Employment Co, 211 Wheal Bldg.

W’ANTED—For United Staten army.
able-bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and 35; citizens of I'nited 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who ran siieak, read and 
write English. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer, 345 Main street, 
I'allas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
113̂ 4 South Fourth street. Waco. 12l^ 
Travis street. Sherman, Texas.
WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi
ropody or electrolysis; few weeks 
completes; top wages paid graduates: 
best paying work a lady can do: good 
field for resident trade, salaried po
sitions or conducting establishments. 
Bee our advantages. Moler College. 
1st and Main sts.

IF YOU ARE C O M P E n iT
to All s  hlah (Tsd* biKlnria or torhoiral poaition tbers
srs su n r opportaniUra oa our UaU wbicb yoo woald 
Hk« lo caoaMcr. W« bare a unhiu« •yiMm of aupplr- 
los riebt m«n for riebt placMbna riebt pUcMfor riebt
SMa, and hBBdrrdt of rmptoyrra rrlr on a* to All all 
tbair raaponaibla poalUoot, Our bookirta, which ara 
frac for the aakinf, tell ait about our awthoda. OAlcas 
la  13 eitUa.
HAÍHJOODS {la c .), BrmJa B roken

917 Cbealcal BsIMlag. St. tools

ALL PERSONS or firms having any 
account due them by Smyers, Web

ster A Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notified to present the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
on or before March 15, 1906, or the 

^same will not be collectable.
WANTED—Energetic, honest, trust

worthy young man to collect rents, 
attend to office and make himself gen
erally useful: would prefer one who 
can handle typewriter. Permanent po
sition will be given to right party. 
Reference required. Address in owa 
handwriting, 204. Telegram.
ACTIVE M.VN 5VA.NTED In each 

count; to exhibit, demonstrate .and 
advertise stai>le line; salary $18 week
ly. $3 per day for expenses. No capi
tal required. Hone.sty and sobriety 
more essential than experience. Na
tional Co., 720 Chestnut St.. Phila
delphia.
WANTED—Gentleman of refined 

habits and good standing, for room
mate; am comfortably located close 
In; large room; everything very neat. 
Rates moderate. Address 228, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

splendid time to begin; busy season 
soon; few weeks completes; top wages 
paid graduates; little capital starts 
buslnes.s; positions waiting; Investl- 
mte. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streeta
MEN and boys wanted to learn 

plumbing, bricklaying. plastering 
trades; pays $5 a day. Special offer 
$25 two months course. Short tlms 
only. Union card guaranteed. Coyne 
Bros. Co, New York. Chicago. St. 
Louts. Free catalog.
SALESMAN WANTED—Well equip

ped salesman to call on physician.«. 
A very exceptional opportunity is of
fered for immediate work. State age 
and experience. Lock Box 858, Phila
delphia.
WANTED—In our bottling depart- 

department. two girls over 16 years 
old. Apply O. L. Gregory Vinegar Co., 
foot of Monroe street.
WANTED—.\t once, first-class starch- 

wear Ironer and other experienced 
glrl.s, by Home Steam Laundry, Cle
burne. Texas.
AGENTS to represent reliable acci

dent and health Insurance company. 
Apply H. H. Hardy &. Co., 304 Reyn
olds Bldg.
WANTED—\ collector for instsllnient 

house: bond and reference requhed. 
Good opportunity to the right man. 
Address 223. care Telegram.
TEN GIRLS or women and two boys, 

to shell pecans. T. H. Kemp, old 
Rock building, opposite Waples-Platter 
Grocery Company.
WANTED—Bushelman. al.«o .»i tailor 

and a good pants maker; man or 
lady. Apply 212 Main street. J. Cohen.
WANTED—Three carpenters, light 

work: good Job for right men. Agee 
Screen Co.. 723 W’est Railroad avenue.
WANTED—A girl for general house

work for a family of three adults. 
Old phone 3800. 102 New Orleans st.
WANTED—House painters and calcl- 

miners, tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock. Outhrle, at Collins Art Co.
WANTED—4  good girl for general 

housework^ 320 West 20th Street, 
North Fort Worth.
WANTED—A first-class watchmaker, 

for beat location In Hoaston street. 
Address 243. Telegram._______________
WANTED—One man to boy a pair of 

W. L  Douglas Shoe«. Apply at Mob- 
D ig ’s.

GOOD MAN. wWh borse and buggy, to 
work as solicitor In Tarrant coui\t/. 

Re<iulre bond. 84«. care Telegram.
w X n TED—Ext*«rtenced collector, well 

acquainted In etty. OIvs reference*. 
213, care Telegram^ _̂_________________
WANTED—A few good portrait agents;

good pay to light party. 11« E. 4tk 
street._______________________________
WANTED—White woman to do gew- 

etal housework. Phone 2883.

POSITIONS furnished or money n»- 
foaded. Labor Bureau. M3 1>3 Main.

I f  You Have a Little **Idle Money, ” or Money PFhich is Only *‘Half "Busy,
Read the LINER ADS,

9 9

W ANTED-M ISCELLANE0U8
WANTED—11,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer TDurteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
FOR SALE—The only two lots left on 

Throckmorton street. Lots 14 and 15, 
block V, Daggett’s addition, $5,500. 
Chas. F. Spencer, office phone 273, 
house phone 4500.
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture 1 
can get. R. E. Lewi* Phones 1129, 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Ŵ alton’s 
Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phone* 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.
WANTED to board and take care of 

children. Call at 111 West Annie 
street. L. M. Petitflla.
3 ■ I ■ » »  a ^
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 298, care Telegram.
WANTED—A two 'hree-room house

for removaL OJu 
1S81.
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wishing to build; cash or easy pay
ments. Phone 874.
TWO young Ladles desire board and 

room In private family; references. 
Address 244, Telegram.
WANTED—By April 1, good room and 

board for man and wife; references 
exchanged. Apply 225, care Telegram.
WANTED TO BUT second hand flat 

top office desk, double width. Phone 
8( 8.

WANTED—Two men with horses and 
buggies to carry papers. See circu

lator of The Telegram. *
WANTED—To buy for cosh, modern 

five-room cottage, close In. Address 
474, care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, clc.se In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nigbts a month. Address 326, care 
Telegram.
HORSF; for feed or trade, groceries and 

meat. Call 800 West Belknap. Phone 
690-3r.
WANTED—Good second-hand roll-top 

desk. Ciill 102 East Thirteenth st. 
Old phone 4263. new 1310.
A WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 

Singer, 1505 Main street.
W’ANTED-To buy second hand furni

ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.
SMOKE UNION MARK Sc CIGAR.

SITUATIONS WANTED
COLLECTOR W'ANTS position with 

some reliable firm as collector; two 
years’ experience In Fort Worth; give 
best of references. J. W. Johnson. 117 
Cromwell street. Phone 3463, old.
WANTED—Position by* student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112, caro 
Telegram.
WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man, but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

palntir.g or paperhanging preferred: 
•jxperlenced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
WANTED—Position as grocery sales

man; twenty years’ experience; best 
of references If necessary. Care of 
Box 319. Abilene, Texas.
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 
Address, Mrs. Robert.«, 307 West Bluff 
street.
WANTED POSITION as grocery sales

man: 20 years' experience; best of 
referenci's If necessary. Address, 499, 
care Telegram.
WANTED —Position as day or night 

watchman: sober and reliable; A1 
reference. Phone 3574.
WANTED—Position as helper on a 

farm by boy 16 years of age. Address 
236, North Florence.
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

best of reference. Address R. E, W., 
General Delivery.
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

lady stenographer. Address 336, care 
Telegram.
W’ANTED—Place to nurse sick. Phone 

old 1951. Apply 513 Elast Fourth st.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THREE LARGE new unfurnished 

rooms, screened, cool and delightful, 
with water, phone and bath, on south
west side, two blocks of Summit ave
nue and three blocks of Henders«)n 
street car lines. Cull at 315 Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for two young men. with or 
without board. 306 Hempblli. Phone 
4115._________________________________
FOR RENT—Room, furnished or up- 

fumished, opposite modem boarding 
house. 917 Wert Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 1386.
NICE large airy rooms, neat and 

clean; your choice of first or second 
floor, one block of South Main car. Old 
phone 4145.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms srd 

board, with electric lights, furn.ace 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Elfth street- Phone 1314.
TW'O NICELY furnished rooms for 

I bed rooms, or light housekeeping.
I Phone 4389.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
with hall, to parties with no chil

dren. 502 EList Third street.
i THREE large unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 608 East Bluff.
I Phone 3099.1 -----------------------------------------
, TWO nicely furnished rooms In pri- 
' vate family; breakfast if desired. 611 

EList Bluff; referencea exchanged.
MODERN living In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 3192.
FURNISHED rooms, all modern con

veniences, at The Speer, comer Elfth 
and Throckmorton.
E'lIRXISIIED ROOMS for gentlemen; 

electric lights; hot and cold water.
; Phone 1391.
I NICELY furnished rooms for light 
I housekeeping; new phone 517.. Lenox 
: Flats, 501 1-2 Main StI  ̂ _ J _______
I e;LEOANTLY furnished south rooms.
I Metropolitan Annex. Mrs, John 
j White, proprtPtor, 9124 Main.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping, six blocks from Main; bath, 

phone and no children. Phone 2333.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms 01 light housekeeping. 
Old phone 2906.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Penns>l- 
vania ave,
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 508 
Throckmorton street; $3.60 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
street
TW'O rooms, furnished complete, near 

E'rlsco, for couple. E'or particulars 
phone 3251.
FOR RENT-“Two elegant roorfi for 

light housekeeping; close In. 318 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The !

St. Innés, 3034 Main; also light 
housekeeping.
VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 300 
Elast Fourth street.
ONE PUNISHED front room, con- 

venlent to three boarding houses; 413 
Elast Third street.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new bulld- 

Ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and | 
Throckmorton streets. 1

DESIRABLE furnished front room for j 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap, 1 

Phone 2023.
NICEILT furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3776 old.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house- | 

keeping, 810 a month. 614 E. 4th St. |
TWO well furnished rooms for house

keeping. 816 Hemphill. Phone 2044.
TWO furnished rooms for light house- | 

keeping. 821 Railroad avenue.-------------------------------------------------------- . 1
Fl'RNISHED ROOMS at 211 North j 

Calhoun street. j
TWO ETJRNISHED rooms for rent 

Old phone 3111.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms: desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re

ceived until 5 p. m. Friday, April 
6. 1906, for the erection and comple
tion of a two-story brick building for 
local lodge I. O. O. E'., as per plans and 
specifications furnished by M. L. W'̂ al- 
ler, architect Sixth and Houston 
streets. Plans to be obtained at archi
tect’s office. The right Is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.
IF YOU live In the north aide patronise 

a north side tailor; suits to order; 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. goaa, Exchangd avenue.
EX>R PRACTICAL TELEGRAPHY at

tend Tandys’ Depot College. Tuition 
very reasonable. Night school, $5 per 
month. Phone 8595 or call Stripling 
building.
NOAH MANUEL, Successor to W.-T, 

Goad Blacksmith and Horseshoer. 
11th and Houston street. Trade So
licited.
H. H.* HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
J. S. CLARKSON will rent you fur

niture cheap, at comer Second and 
Main. Old phone 428; new 378.

; SHOO-EXY, you can’t bother me, for 
I was screened In by Dilliard’s Cab

inet Shop, bone 1950.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
50c to Dallas: round trip, SI. J. T. 

Lynn, Richelieu HoteL
ALL kinds of plain sewing; charges 

reasonable. Call at 718 Allen ave.
NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1588.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent a furnished house.
suitable for boarders or roomers: 

must be reasonable and in a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be In good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481. care Telegram.__________________
WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

good locality: must be reasonable. 
Address 463. care Telegram.
WANTED—Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light housekeep
ing. Address 37, care Telegram.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PHONE 108 old, 828 nsw, or call at 
Col p’s Uvery Stahls, 706 Rusk street, 

if Information about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night, 
whose business it Is to furnish the 

* public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 101.

ROOMS POR RENII _ U I j g- - ~ - -i“- -

THE MONTEaiTMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.mlshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Tour patronage so
licited. 804 1-3 Houston strssC Old 
phono 4178.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, (or couple or two gentleman.
«M BsM Bbitt.

S. P. SCHMITT has removed his place 
of business to 300 Weatherford street, 

corner Throckmorton, where he has 
larger quarters. Besides doing repairs 
of all kinds of vehicles and farm im
plements, fitting rubber tires and doing 
scientific horse shoeing, Mr. Schmitt 
has added an up-to-date paint depkrt- 
menL
ETIEK! Ftee! Free! Free! We are 

giving free massage to demonstrate 
our Wonderful Skin Pood. Panther 
City Beauty Parlor, «11 Houston streeL
WE DO manicuring, massage, hair

dressing and shampooing: all work 
gtiaranteed. Panther City Beauty 
Fartor, «U Houston stresC

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
-  “ - - - - -  -  -----  ̂ ^

E'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I have 
several lots in E’ort Worth; trade 

for farm lands; have 200 acres in Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres in cultivation, 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 acres 
in Burleson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seat, 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city i>roperty. L  J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill street, E'ort Worth. Phone 
1630._________________________________
MODE^RN 8-rpom cottage, nice lawn, 

trees, garden, barn, city water; large 
underground cistern, bath, electric 
lights, gas. etr.; place located on one 
of the best streets In Ê ast Dallas. 
Want to soil or exchange for Fort 
■Worth property. Address 203, care 
Telegram.
E'OR SALE—Trotting stallions ani 

Poland China sow and pigs, all reg
istered; most fashionably bred, excel
lent individuals; very cheap; going 
out of business. E'. E. Albright, 210 
Main street.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 1 

and drug fixtures, carbonators. , 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder A Son, Waco. Texas.
E'OR sale ;—Eggs for hatching S. C.

White and BrOwm Leghorns; good j 
stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth | 
Rot k eggs, 81 and 81.50 per 15. J. E\ ' 
Wright, 1229 Arlsona. |• ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ I
FOR sale ;—Small stock of fancy 

goods material, Filo silk (Belding 
brand), stamping patterns, etc. Will 
sell below cost. Address Mrs. C. H. 
.Ward, 1014 Cherry street.
E'OR SALE—The only two lots left In 

Throi'kmorton street, lots 14 and 15, 
block V. Daggett’s addition, $5,500. 
Charles F. Spencer, office phone 273; 
home phone 4500.
OLIVER typewriter, good as new; a 

bargain for cash. Call at 212 South 
Main after 6 p. m. or address S. J. 
Bount. phone 1741 blue,
FOR SALE—Two fast trotting geld

ings; No. 1 road, track or matinee 
horses; will pole well together. W. V. 
E'oote, Dallas.
FOR SALE!—One of the best res

taurants In Fort Worth; cheap rent; 
good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram.
E'OR SALE—One male cockerell span

iel; coal black; eight W'eeks old. 905 
South Main street. Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).
BARGAIN—Near high school, 6-room 

frame house, bath room, hydranta, 
lawn, iron fence, lot 50x100; $2,000, 
easy terms. Phone 417.
E'’OR SALE!—Good city broke pony, 

suitable for delivery wagon; price 
reasonable. Address No. 209, care 
Telegram. '■
FOR SALE—Comet lot 50x154, Fifth 

avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 
$2,000, offering for $1,600. Phone 3223.
FOR sale ;—Black Minorca eggs for 

setting; best strain in the south. 
1014 Cherry St.
WANTED TO TRADE—Good Durham 

milch cow for horse. Address, Guth
rie, 1009 Travis avenue.
FOR SALE—An adjustable baby go- 

cart with parasol; almost new. 1303 
Elast Belknap.
FOR sale ;—The Pullman restaurant 

on North Side, known as ITan Treaas 
restaurant. New phone 1232.
FOR SALK—Small stock of groceries: 

very reasonable If sold at once. 607 
Pecan street. New phone 638.
13,500 BUTS grocery business with 

an established trade of $30,000 a 
year. Address 319. care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Nice upright folding bed. 

E>hone 3223.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE cheap. 

705 Huffman street.
FOR sale ;—One thousand five hun

dred loads of dirt. Old phone 4477.
A GOOD second-hand carpet for sale. 

Apply 712 West Second street.
LARGE fireproof safe for sale. Ap

ply 311 Main street Phone 71.
RESTAURANT AND GROCERY for 

sale. Come early. 1812 Jones st.
FOR SALE—Eggs for setting; Black 

Manorca. 1014 Chany ^reet.
Sl'RRET, two seated, for sale, cheap. 

447 Samuels avenue.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
OUR SPECIAL FOR 30 DATS—

«2 lots left In the L. T. Mlllett ad
dition, Polytechnic Heights.

Fine location.
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of Fort Worth, Mason's 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schools.

Very desirable building sites, with 
many advantages—good water.

Our terms are $5 down and $5 per 
month.

No Interest
No taxes.
We will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lots at any time.
L. T. Mlllett, owner, at the G. B. 

Pennock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Hnrrold bldg.. Fort Worth, 602 4  
Main street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400; new phone 422.
FOR~SALE—We still have about 150

acres left of the 250-acre tract In 
Riverside. We are selling this off in 
five-acre blocks, at $125 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent interest. This land Is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
Is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It in 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman & 
Co.. I ll  Blast JS'curth StreeL Fort 
Worth, Texas.

O. B. PENNOCK REIALTY CO.
Real Elstate Brokers.

City and Suburban Property.
Room 21, Scott-Harrold bldg.

602 4  Main St.. Cor Elfth. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property.

Old phone 4400. new phone 422.
P. O. Box 426, E'ort Worth, Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth's fash- 
Idnable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
> E'or Sale—Modern seven-room house, 

ath. gas, mantel, brick foundation, 
beautiful terraced lot, servant's house, 
within easy walking distance of busi
ness district; g<K>d neighborhood; only 
$4,000. J. E;. Head & Co., room 410 
Reyiudds building. Phone 1422.
THE FOUR most attractive terraced 

lots In E'ort Worth for sale. Three 
beautiful lots, 54x100 feet each, front
ing east on Summit avenue, corner 
Texiis, for eiich Inside lot $1.600, corner 
lot $1,850. Also one lot fronting 774 
feet west on Penn and 100 feet nortli 
on Texas, for $2,700. Apply to room 
206, Hoxie building. S. W. phone 122.
A BEAUTn'ULHOME-E'or siile; eight 

rooms, strictly modern house, almost 
new; mantel, bstth, solid brick foun
dation; corner lot, 67x100, east front; 
close in on south side; a bargain at 
$4..500. J, Head & Co., room 410 
Reynolds building. Phone 1422.
2,165 ACRE;S of good grazing land, 800 

acres tillable; four-wire fence, 3-room 
house, 40 acres in cultivation; 5 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Prh-e $5 
I>er acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texas.

COZY COTTAGE HOME.
E'or Sale—E'ive-room modern cot

tage, beautiful lot. shade trees, good 
barn; the place is very conveniently 
arranged: good neighborhood, half
block of the car line on south side; 
$2,650. J. E. Head & Co., room 41) 
Reynolds building. Phone 1422.
EY)R S.'XLB OR TRADE, on south $ide, 

new cottage, G rooms, reception and 
bath; will trade for vacant lots. How
ell & Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. 
Old phone 4593.

A BARGAIN.
E'or Sale—Three lots near university, 

only $1,600 for the three. Let us show 
you these lots. J. E. Head & Co., 
room 410 Reynolds building. Phone 
1422.
VACANT lots on south side; will builJ 

to suit purchaser: small cash pay
ment, balance monthly. Howell A 
Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

THE UNITED STATES government is 
going to spend $600,000 at Carlsbad, 

N. M.. on Irrigation. See me and get 
land already In high state of cultiva
tion. 1625 Main street.

STRONG A CO„
Real ̂ Estate and Rental Agents, 11164 
61aln street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134 old 1764 new.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for small 

stock goods, 90-acre fruit and stock 
farm near Berryvllle, Carroll county, 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.
FOR SALE—Good seven-room house, 

lot 100x100, on south side; only $2.- 
600. This Is a bargain. J. E. Head A 
Co., room 410 Reynolds building. Phone 
1422.

GENUINE rental bargains: must seU. 
Owner, phone 897«.

>>*>»PWELLAa
W A N T E 3)— 1 .N «  um breU ss te  reoover s ä «  

repair. Quule« BaggeL 303 Main

WANTED—All who would like to get 
a good, new, neat home ôr cash or

installment, to see A. D. Carpenter.
with Glen Walker A Co., over 113 West
Sixth StreeL
IRRIGATED LANDS—EVult and cot

ton. at Barstow. on the Texas and
Pacific railway. Bruce KnighL 1825
Main.
FOR sale ;—Four-room house on

Penn kvenue; a bargain at $1,750.
Phone 861. Extra good location.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

WE want you to own your own home. 
North Fort Worth Townslte Co..

Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236
LARGE RANCH properties, 1625 Main 

street.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.

MADE IN FORT WOMTH
M ANNIW S^TO Is made'' ̂ in

Fort Worth and guaranteed to T^'e 
entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains, plies and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25c a box.
CARPETT Renovating Works—Carpets.

Rugs and Feathers renovated; all 
kinds of carpet work done to order. 
Phone 187-1 ring. Texas snd Huff
man Streep

BUSINESS CHANCES
FINE OPENING for a good cotton gin 

and grist mill, near the Colorado 
river, in Coleman countx- Addiws 
John W. Cox, Dalmus, Coleman county, 
Texas. _________________—
PARTNER with $600 to invest In a 

good paying office and correspona- 
ence business. Apply Southern Op^r* 
tunity Co., 214-215 Fort Worth Na
tl onalBankbulldlng^^^^^^^_^_______
ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located In money making part of city. 
Will invoice stock and give long lease. 
501 Wheat bldg.
WANTED—A partner with $660 to 

take a half Interest In a good rner- 
rhandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co„ 601 Wheat bldg.
E'OR RENT—A well furnished room, 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston a v e n u e . ___________
$300.00 TAKES eight-room furnished 

boarding and rooming house; a 
money making location; don't miss It. 
601 Wheat Bldg.

ADVE31TISERS MATY AHBKB WAN« 
SWE31S TO THEIR 

DRESSED TO NUMBER 'tM- slAKE 
TETLEORAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALER) E '̂»- 
VELOPE a d d r e s s e d  TO THAT 
NUMBERL IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR RENT

H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. lOOt 
Houston Street. Phones «3.
BOARDING HOUSE—W-ithln a few 

hundred yards of packing houses 
Bent $20. A. D. Carpenter, with Gler 
Walker & Co., over 115 West Sixth 
street.
A F’E'W NICE office rooms, centrallj 

located. Apply Strong & Co„ 11154 
Main street. Old phone 4134. New 
phone 1764. __________________
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin-, 

Ished, suitable hotel or office build
ing. Comer Fourth and Main. Pbon« 
8414, J. N. Brooker.__________________
FOR RENT—Small house In Washing

ton avenue, half block from Hen
derson car line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue. __________ ______________
FDR RE:NT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenue. 
Apply G, W. Hewitt, 300 Central ave.

COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak
ers; only first class hotel, city, clear

ing $75 per month; $1,000 takes 
Cause, poor health.. OOi Wheat bldg.
BIG BARGAl.V this day; boarding and 

rooming house, fine Main street lo
cation; must sacrifice. 501 Wheat 
building.
THOSE desiring employment at Sum

mit avenue rink will apply to Man
ager Beach Friday, March 23, betweeu 
2:30 and 4:30, at rink.
AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 

to sacrifice my furnished Kötel, lo
cated in heart of city. 501 'N6̂ eat 
bldg. ______
THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 

paying saloon In this city is now 
offered for sale for 25 per cent less 
the Invoice. 601 Wheat bldg.
WANTED—Good wideawake man with 

$5,000 take half interest in manufac
turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.
BIG bargrain. five-room cottage, floe 

downtown location; good terms. 181 
Wheat hldg.
BIG MONEY making rooming house;

Main street location; must be sold. 
501 Wheat bldg.
CASH meat market, best location In 

heart of city; receipts $150 per day. 
501 Wheat Bldg.
WILL pay cash for ggod grocery; must 

be cheap. 501 Wheat Bldg.
I HAV'E cash to put Into good hotel. 

501 Wheat Bldg.
COTTON—1 to 1 4  bales per acre. 1623 

Main.

BOARD AND ROOMS
F'OR RENT, with board, one laege 

southeast room, beautifully furnish
ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wife. 
Phone 3454.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The SL 
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop, _ •
ONE nice large room with board In 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 300 Elast Ireland. New phone 
1605.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 cents; weekly from 
$3.50 up. Goff House, 13144 Houston 
street.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 E;ast Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished rpom;

board near by; references exchang
ed. 309 Wheeler near DaggetL
ROOM AND BOARD—$4 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel 304 
15th.
$4—Good board; all conveniences; hot 

and cold bath; beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 to $5 per 

week; family style; at ‘The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
GOOD table board at 606 West Belk

nap, Call after Feb. 1 . 3 blocks
west of court house,
GOOD TABLE BOARD, $3 per week, 

at 309 East First street. Meals 20c! 
Phone 8740.
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. 918 Taylor.

FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2321 Elll* ave.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED—One black mare, about 15 
hands high, 10 years old; blind 

left eye: one hind foot white
a little roanlsh on hips, 
flanks and breasl; barefooted. Liberal 
reward for delivery or Information 
leading to recovery. D. W. Martin. 
Washington Heights, North Fort 
Worth, Main street.
LOST—A pair of mules; one blue mule, 

10 years old, with cut place on left 
shoulder, branded on hip; the other 
sorrel mule, 6 years old, with halter, 
branded M on hip. $5 rew’ard If re
turned to North Fort 'V̂’̂ orth, care of 
Mr. Howell.
LOST—Between corner of Texas and 

Taylor and Majestic Theater, Tu:s- 
day afternoon, gold bracelet set with 
three large 'amethysts. Reward If re
turned to 920 Taylor, or to Telegram 
office.
LOST—Between Rosen Heights and 

Fort Worth a gold and pearl ha wile 
parasol, initial T. on l^nob. F'iader 
please return to C. L. Zinn, Fort 
Worth Produce Co.
L(OST—A brown Jersey cow with a 

strap on neck; has Marlow's name 
on strap; small horn. Finder please 
return to Marlow Bros.’ Stable, Fourth 
and Rusk.
LOST—Wednesday night. s<jlid gold 

watch, plain case, set w ith diamonds. 
In half moon and star, betw’een Texas 
and Pacific station and 503 East 
Weatherford. I.iberal reward if re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.
LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;

has several chains with dragon on 
knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 46; reward.
LOST—A purse containing $20 and re

ceipts. between 209 Grove and 308 Pe
can street, on Second street. Finder 
re^rn to 202 Main street, Noel’s Meat 
Market, and receive reward. *
SORREL MARE, one of the prettiest 

drivers in the city. See A1 Llttrell 
at Eclipse Stable.
LOST—One pair of pearl opera glass

es In red plush bag. Finder please 
leave at Telegram offtce.
FOUND at Monntg*s. the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

FINANCIAL

NICELY furnished rooms, modem 
conveniences, flrst-claks board. 302 

Llpacomb street.
NICE room and board. 818 Lipscomb 

street.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and hoard. In a 
private family. Phone 8664,

BARGAINS In Irrigated farm.«. 1625 
Main street.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed bids will be received at office 
of undersigned until 3 o’clock p. m., 
April 2,1906,and then and there publicly 
opened and read for construction of a 
new fire hall for the Eighth ward. 
Plans may be seen at office or at San- 
guinet A Stoats. Ortified check $200 
payable to Hlwr. J: Powell, mnyot-’ * 
must accompany each bid. City re
serves right to'reject any or all bids 
JOHN B. HAWLEY, City Engineer 

Fort Worth, 'Texas, March 24, 1906!

ATTY*8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rev- 

nolds building. Phone 180.
COOK A ORR, lawyers. 909 Houston 

street. Floors bldg., phone 4019.
COWAN. BURNETT A GOREE law 

yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELU  lawyer, «10-8U Wheat

WE WANT all readers of The Tele
gram to know that we have 8 per  ̂

cent money to loan on farms and im
proved city property. Vendor lien notes 
extended. Thomas A Swlnney, 606 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I WANT to make small loans of $25, 

$50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons who 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly'. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
8 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

6 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Elstate Only.

611 Main St. A. Arneson. Mgr.
 ̂MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 to 
$50.000; Interest rates right. Howell & 
Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
MONET LOANED on furniture and 

other securities on easy terms. Busi
ness fair and confidential. Private en
try to office. Star Loan Co, 103 Bl IStb 
Btr^t.
MONET TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co„ Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eligbth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent- 
^ g  Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONET and insurance; Interest mtes 

right. W. L. Foster A Co_ (3. W. 
Childress A Co., 704 Main.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Ptoore-Bpes Loan Company,
909 Houston, phone 8532.
IF IT’S money you want, phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones.
PHONES 846 for money. Private and 

confidential.

FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

EUREKA REPAI.. 8HOI»

KF^ FITTING, bicycles, guns, pistols, 
*'®P*J>’ed. 1008 Houston. Phons

SAFE« ^
SAFES-W e have oä

«nîîîîrt  ̂ ** V*” ”  « « '’eral sizes andTOliclt your Inquiries and

■

illSCtgJt98«Oi
)N BTANTZiT tncressLa rtnss# Mia
^ir^dwoing at ths stol 

 ̂nIngSam, dsaler In new] 
Id fnnütur* storss, 

I^iok the Uns over 
Cwfi or credit. N. 
«•«-401 Houston str

ION STEAM DTE 
rest Ninth StreeL Fort , 

Se and clean evening drel 
post delicate and expen 
■th care and sldU. Whit 
bills. BlikB. organdies, 
bngee dresses that are 
httenburg lace are 
TOperly handled.

XCHANOE!—Pumlture, st 
pets, mattings, drepuies _  

M largest stock hi the clty^ 
ui exchange year «rid 
Iverythlng sold on easy , 

t ^ d  Fumltore and Carpet! 
Touston street Both pi

P'HE THUjBGRAM accepts 
ing 00 a guarantee that Ite 

In Fort Worth U greater 
other paper. Circulation 
Orese room open to aU.
:f  yon want the highest prit 

second-hand furniture. rit_ 
Lewrls, 212-14 Houston. Pb^

|F0R a l l  KINDS of scave 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

'SMOKE UNION MARK 8e

PERSONAL
I  MRS. EVA FILES DALE ô  

has ready for the publisher I  book, entitled, ”In the Meshei 
Made Blessings." The plot| 
story is laid In Cuba, Just 
and during the Spanlsh-Amc 
The authoress of this bool 
known to a number of psop 
Worth. Mrs. Dale is ths 
Mr. J. T. Ftle* an extensln 
and mercbanL snd niece 
A. W. Files, s very promin« 
ney of Little Rock end ex-a 
the state of Arkansas. The 
ten by Mrs. Dale will be got  ̂
a neat yet inexpensive style 
all friends who so desir 
one at a small cost
IF TOUR typewriter needs 

overhauling or adjusting. | 
phone 1400, and we wiU 
pert to your office and mi 
mate on the repair* AU 
anteed. Best repair depart! 
southweeL We carry a 
typewriter supplies for aU 
machines. Prices right an̂  
service. Fort Wurth Typen 
112 West Ninth streeL
UEAUTT PARLORs!^Elec< 

* gienic), by Mme. Hildeth, 
beauty speclallsL Every bran) 
work done under guarantee, 
shampooing, hair dressing, sc« 
menL manicuring, every kind 
massage, also mask treatmen| 
thing strictly up-to-date. T1 
zuma, rooms « and 7, 804 4

GARRISON BROS., DEN’nS’i 
Main street—Examination 

work guaranteed.. Phone 919 
Residence phone 4056.

LADIES' KID GLOVES clea| 
week for 6c. Union Dye Wc

West Ninth streeL
FOR GOOD furniture repa$ 

Banner F\tmlture Co, 2]
Phone* ______________
TO l’R life wlU be happier 

California Medicated Healit
Ask the woman. 7064 Main.
DR. G. E. LA BAUME, Reynol 

Both telephones 185.
DR. JOHN GRAMMER.»Dent 

Main, opp. Metropolitan.
"WOOD—"Wholesale and retail 

wood a specialty. Toole, tel.

CLAIRVOYANT
'MADAM LENORA—The

Clairvoyant and PalmlsL ha 
readings to thousands in Ft>rt| 
This Is her home; her word is 
as her heart Is In her work, 
medium; can see far into the| 
Those of you who wish to kno 
present, future, love, marriage,

’ lawsuits, sickness, speculation, | 
ments, travels, lost and stolen 
traced: she develops medium*| 
and see her. She has cor 
quarters, private for ladles andj 
men. Clairvoyant readings 
$1.0«. 204 Houston streeL
Stripling’s.
LAST WEEK—II reading, 21 

and Professor Strauss, most 
mediums and palmists in Fort 
Their advice brings good luck, 
all family troubles and enstrang^ 
tells lucky days, what trade, 
or profession best adapted forj 
and whom you marry »nd how] 
and hold the man and woman 
Home aU hours. 209 East First] 
near Rusk.
IIADEMOISELLE ISMAR, tfc 

brated Egyptian Palmist and I 
voyanL leaves Fort Worth A| 
Those intending to consult her 
do so before too late. Rooms 1 ] 
Montesuma apartments, 804 4  
ton street. Hours, 10 a. m. to 
Readings, |1.

________ ANNOUNCEMENT»
*̂ 'SA||;. W. KNIGHT, candldat 

county commissioner for T 
county, precinct No. 1; subject 
action of ‘
88. 1 8 ^
action of the democratic prit

POR CONRESâ 
JAMES W. SWATHE. 

Subject to the action of the 
cratlc prime rUs ________

K u h  Hardware Co, SVirt W orS!ordara.

W. P. LANS)—Candldata for 
tore; pubject to action dei 

primaries, July 2«.____________
FOR 8HBJOTT 

The Telegram is antborlaed 
nounca JOHN T. HONBA as a 
date for sheriff of Tarrant 
a third term; sabjeot to tlia act 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTl JUDGE 
Chaa. T. Rowland la a candldat 

county Judge at Tarrant county J 
Jeet to the action of democratlo

FOR COUNTT JUDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL U a candiif 

County Judge of Tarrant —, 
■ubject to democratic primary inj

FOR CONGRESa 
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the 
craUc primaries July ft.
WALTER O. S lN a  oondldate| 

County Clerk, Tarrant oountj^ 
je e t t o  action Demoemtlc prii
JOHN A. MARTIH—Candldata J 

•lecfflon district clerk; anbjee« 
democratic prlmartea, July ft.

1 )HN
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A CONSTANTLY Increasing furniture 
buslnesa tells the tale of low pHoee 

and fair dealing at the store of N, A. 
Cunningham, dealer in now and second 
band furniture^ stoves, queenswars, 
etc. XjOok the line over before buy
ing, Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 40C-409 Houston street.
UNION STEAM DYE WORKS—111 

West Ninth street, Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of th# 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatrosa, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
e x c h a n g e —Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinda 
the largest stock in the city where you 

•can exchange your old goods for new. 
.E ve^ ^ ln g  sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-« 
Houston street. Both phones 6(1
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circulation 
in Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
IF you want the highest prices for your 

second-hand furniture, ring up R. H 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1839.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

PERSONAL
MRS. EVA FILES DALE of this city 

has ready for the publishers her new 
book, entitled, "In the Meshes, or Trials 
Made Blessings.” The plot of the 
story is laid In Cuba, Just preceding 
and during the Spanish-Amerlcan war. 
The authoress of this book Is well 
known to a number of people In Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Dale Is the daughter of 
Mr. J. T. Flies, an extensive planter 
and merchant, and «- niece of Colonel 
A. W. Files, a very prominent attor
ney of Little Rock and ex-auditor of 
the state of Arkansas. The book vfrlt- 
ten by iirs. Dale will be gotten out in 
a neat yet Inexpensive style, so that 
all friends who so deslre*Tnay have 
one at a small cost.
IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 

overhauling or adjusting, call old 
phone 1400, and we will send an ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repaJra All work guar
anteed. Best repair department in the 
southwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co« 
113 West Ninth street.
Ce a UTY PARLORS—(Electric, hy- 

* gienic), by Mme. Hlldeth, a famou» 
beauty specialist. Blvery branch of the 
work done under guarantee, including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat
ment. manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing strictly up-to-date. The Monte- 
xuma, rooms 6 and 7, 804 ̂  Houston.

GARRISON BROS., DE.NTISTS, 50214 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed.. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4066.

LEGAL NOTICE

LADIES’ KID GLOVES cleaned this 
week for 5c. Union Dye Works. I l l

West Ninth street.
FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 

Banner Furniture Co.. 211 Main.
Phones.
YOI’R life will be happier by using 

California Medicated Healing Soap.
Ask the woman. 70514 Main.
DR G. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg« 

^ th  telephones 185.
DR. JOHN GRAMMER.'Dentlst. 9f« 

Main. opp. Metropolitan. Phone 686.
WOOD—\%'holesale and retail range 

wood a specialty, Toole, tel. 525-

CLAIRVOYANT
'Mad am  LENORA—The truthful 

Clairvoyant and Palmist, has given 
readings to thousands In Fort Worth. 
This Is her home; her word is reliable, 
as her heart is in her work. She Is a 
medium; can see far Into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know past, 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 

’ lawsuits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced; she develops mediums. Come 
and see her. She has comfortable 
quarters, private for ladies and gentle
men. Clairvoyant readings by mall 
$1.00. 204 Houston street, opposite
Stripling’s.
LAST WEEK—II reading. 25c. Mme, 

and Professor Strauss, most reliable 
mediums and palml.-its in Fort Worth. 
Their advice brings good luck, removes 
all family troubles and enstrangements, 
tells lucky days, what trade, business 
or profession best adapted for; when 
and whom you marry and how to win 
and hold the man and woman you love. 
Home all hours. 209 East First street, 
near Rusk.
Ma d e m o is e l l e  i s .m a r  the cele

brated Egyptian Palmist and CHalr- 
voyant, leaves Fort Worth April 1. 
Those Intending to consult her should 
do so before too late. Rooms 1 and 8, 
Montezuma apartments, 804 ̂  Hous
ton street. Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Readings, $1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS________
*8AM W. KNIGHT, candidate for 

county commissioner for Tarrant 
county, precinct No. 1; subject to the 
action of the democratic primary July 
88, 190L_________________________ __

FOR CONRE«fl 
JAMES W. SWAYNK.

Subject to the action of the Demo* 
cratlc primaries.
W. P. LANE—Candidate for legls’.a- 

tnre; cubject to action democratlo 
prlmariea. July 28.________ -

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to *n- 

■ounce JOHN T. HONKA ss a cunm- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term: subject to the action of 
the democratic party. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chaa T. Rowland Is s  candidate fM 

county Judge of Tarrant county, suo- 
Joct to the action of democratlo party*

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TKRRRi.T. Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
•object to democratic primary In July.

FOR CONGRESa 
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of th# Demo
cratic primaries July 88.
WALTER O. KINO, condldaU for 

County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub- 
ject to action Democratic primary.
JOHN A. MART. N—CandldaU re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries. July 88.____

JHN A- KKB, candldaU for coun^ 
clerk of Tarrant coonty: subject to 

•ctloa o f democm tlo i f tsw rlM 1

ELECTION NOnCB. 
virtue of the power vested In ms 

of th# City of Fort 
Worth, Texas. I hereby call an elec- 

fo »old city on Tuesday, AprU 8, 
1908. being the first Tuesday in said 
^ n th , during the legal hours for 
holding elections; for the purpose of electing;

On« mayor for the city at large.
One alderman for the First wai^ 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One alderman for4he Third ward. 
One alderman for the Fourth ward. 
One alderman for the Fifth ward. 
One alderman for the Sixth ward. 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth ward. 
One alderman for the Ninth ward. 
The polls will be located at the 

follou’lng places with following presid
ing judges:

First Ward—At First ward fire haU, 
with Joe Leahey presiding Judge.

Second Ward—At west basement of 
court bouse, with WiUiam Smith pre
siding Judge.

Third Ward—At 207 East Fifteenth 
■fceet, with Carl Schllder as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—At city haH. with 8. T. 
Blbh as presiding Judge.

Fifth ward—At Morris' grocery store, 
with John A. Mugg presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall, 
with M, J, Lewis as presiding Judge.

Seventh W ard-At P. O’Connell's 
store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood as presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill street, with A. J. Baskin as 
presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodore Mack os 
presiding Judge.

T. J, POWELL.
Attest: Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY—In the 
District Court of the United States 

for the Northern District of Texas. In 
the matter of James Shields, Bankrupt. 
No. 411 In Bankruptcy.

First Meeting of Creditors.
Office of Referee,

Fort Worth, Texas, March 28, 1908. 
To Creditors of James Shields of Fort 

Worth, Texas and district aforesaid, 
a Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given. That on the 

12th day of March. A. D. 1906, said 
James Shields was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at my office, 
in the city of Fort Worth, on the 9th 
day of April, A. D. 1906, at 9 o’clock 
In the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such business 
as may properly come before said 
meeting. w. B. PADDOCK,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY—In the 

District Court of the United States 
for the Northern District of Texas. In 
the Matter of C. K. Thomas, Bankrupt. 
No. 413 In Bankruptcy.

First Meeting of Creditors.
Office of Referee,

Fort Worth, Texas. March 28, 1908. 
To Creditors of C. K. Thomas, of Fort 

Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, and 
district aforesaid, a Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given. That on the 

24th day of March, A. D. 1906, said 
C. K. Thomas was duly adjudicated 
baqjcrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at my of
fice. In the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1906, 
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt and transact 
such business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

W. B. PADDOCK. 
Referee In Bankruptcy.

ITS UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, ' 
remember N9X the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phone*.

DAT AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson &
Dimugbon Business 
teaches all commercial branches Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a i>o*ltlon. We will give 8109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Drsughon. 
Manager.

Dr. J. L. Frazeur
DENTIST

S. E. Cor. Fifth end Main.
a d m i n i s t e r s  g a s  f o r  EXTRAC*

TION.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E  
Lewis’ Furniture Co« 212-14 Houston 
street.

Phone 8197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are moa- 
qulto proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yea we are up 
against a hard 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

DRAUGHOW 'S
3^uiineM/̂ €oUegê

Fort Worth, 14th and Main, and Dallas. 
27 Colleges In 16 states. POSITIONS 
secured or money REIFUNDED. Also 
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con
vince you that Jno. F. Draughon’s is 
THE BEST. Call or send for It. Phone 
868.

See us before buying Vehicle* and 
Hamesa

Carrlag* Repoaltoir* 401-408 Hous
ton street.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ABSOLUTE
SEJWRITY.

G e n u i n e

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Pae>StaUs Wrapper Bsiew. v

tetahaaei

CARJERÍS

tr& li

FOaiEABAMC.
FM BUnNEU.
FDI BiUOttSIUt. 
FOITOlPIDLIVU. 
FOI COIISTIPATIOI, 
FOB ULLOW SUB. 
FOB TNECOMPtUUOl

m r a o  MMSTMÉPSBÉBIIinm^ a

CURE SICK HEADACHCJ

OXJTOAULT WORSTED
Court Decides That "Buster Brown" 

Belongs to Hcrald*Tribune
BptrUtl to Ttu Telrffram.

NEW YORK, March 29.—Buster 
Brown Is the New York Herald and 
the Chicago Tribune’s own bad boy, 
and nobody else has any right to him. 
Judge La Combe has so decided, and 
warned the New York Star Company, 
which publishes the New York Ameri
can and Journal, to let Buster Brown 
alone, on pain of contempt of court. 
Richard F. Outcault, who formerly 
drew the Buster Brown pictures for 
the Herald and the Tribune, does ndt 
own Buster Brown, and the court 
plainly told him so.

After Buster Brown had appeared 
for some years In the Herald and the 
Tribune, Mr. Outcault tried to take 
him away. The American and Jour
nal printed pictures for several Sun
days, saying they were pictures of 
Buster Brown. Judge La Combe says 
that Buster Brown’s pictures cannot 
be used anywhere except by consent 
of the Herald.

Judge Le Combe, In the United 
States circuit court, Is.sued a prelimi
nary injunction restraining the Star 
Company from using the word* "Bus
ter Brown" at the heading of a comic 
section, or In any connection with a 
comic section or in advertising any 
comic section.’ This prohibits the use 
of the title "Buster Brown” over or In 
any pictures by Richard F. Outcault or 
any one else which may appear In the 
American and Journal.

The contentions of the Herald, which 
were completely sustained by Judge 
La Combe# were that the American 
should be restrained from the Infringe
ment of the trade mark "Buter 
Brown,” which Is the uncontested 
property of the Herald. No claim 
made concerned any style of illustra
tion, and the claim of the Herald was 
confined to the use of the words. 
"Buster Brown.”

The decision of the court is based 
on the established fact that the Her
ald was the first to adopt and use 
the words “ Buster Brown” as a trade 
mark. Whether or not the original 
draft.sman who made the "Buster 
Brown” pictures continued to make 
them Is decided to be Immaterial.

He who seeks temptation is either a 
fool or otherwise—with the odds in 
favor of the otherwise.
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CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEALt
Do you sit down at th* table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal inh 
mensly and after a few monthfnls gire n| 
In deepalrf That’s a typical "well along” 
caee of Indtgeetlon or dyspepela. Hnndreda 
yee, thoueande are In the same boat and 
are willing to do almoet anything to be a* 
they nsed to—healthy, well aad strong with 
a good eonnd etomach.

The beet and quickest enre offered to that 
big army ot sofferere Is
DB. BPANCTEB’S ENGLISH DTSPEP8IA 

WAFERS.
The enring powers of these wafers are very 

slraple to nademtaad. They are nataral ta 
thetr workings and effeete, taking np tbs 
work of th* worn aad wasted stomach
digesting the food thoroughly aad 
pletely.

Rrltish Pharmaeal Co« MUwaakaâ  
Dlstrlbators.

Price 60 cents a box.
Wot sals hy

Covey #  Marttiw

WOOL GROWERS ’ 
TO RETALIATE

Plans to Be Fonned Affainat 
Commission Houses

Spttiol to Tk€ Tettgrom.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 29.—At 

the headquarters of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association here the an
nouncement la made that a meeting 
of the execuHve commltees of the 
American Nanonal Live Stock Asso
ciation, Com Belt Meat Producers’ As
sociation. Wyoming Wool Growers’ As
sociation. Utah Wool Growers’ Asso
ciation, Idaho Wool Growers’ Associa
tion, Arlsona Wool Growers' Associa
tion and the National Wool Growers’ 
Association will be held In Denver 
April 13 and 14, at which time plans 
will be formulated for retaliatory 
measures against commission houses 
which have Increased commission 
charges on sheep and hogs and refuse 
to recede from their iioeltlon.

Plans now outlined for consideration 
'at this meeting Include the formation 
of an ass«>clation for the establishment 
of independent commission houses in 
Missouri live stock centers, which 
western shippers of hogs will be urged 
to patronize, to the exclusion of the 
commission Drms which have Increased 
commissions on hogs and sheep.

4r A
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At Fa ir Grounds
First race—Three and one-half fur

longs; My Son won. J. J. Jr. second. 
Bud Hill third. Time, 0:43.

Second race—Six furlongs: Lady
Ethel won, Marvel P. second. Bill Car
roll third. Time. 1:17.

Third race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Yena J. won, Paul, second, Water Pan
sy third. Time, 1;48 3-6.

Fourth race—Five furlongs: Gold
Enamel won. Burleigh second. Hand 
Bag third. Time, 1:01 4-6.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth: R. 
F. Williams won, Flavlgny second. 
Triple Silver third. Time, 1:52.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Dromlo won. Dapple Gold second. 
Gladiator third. 'Time, 1:60 4-5.

Scotft̂ i'Pepsifl Capsflin
A  PO S n T iE  C U X E

rSvtn ■* MT. Miss

SS, ae a ia S w T ^»Snr. ¡^«etatily

Efery Wonaa
^ lilaiww iS an4 rtinU knew ___shoes

VEl RMrMag 8#rg|r

by WasTsrt

u n iL f f fn a

At City Park
First race—Half mile: Merry Leap

Tear won. Spider Web second. Money 
Maker third. Time, 0:49 1-6.

Second race—Short course steeple- 
cha.se: Lights Out w’on, Madoc second. 
Triple third. Time. 3:07 2-5.

Third race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Camara w'on, Algonquin second, Bell 
the Cat third. Time, 1:50 4-6.

Fourth race—Seven furlong.s: Debar 
won. Pat Bulger second, Tambeau 
third. Time, 1:29 1-5.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
l̂ ’tlsh won. Lineal second, Arab third. 
Time, 1:62 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile: Monochord won,
Baron Esher second, Mynheer third. 
Time, 1:46 1-6.

Seventh race—Six furlongs: Oal-
meda won. Lord Provost second, Anna 
Smith third. Time, 1:18.

At Oaktawn
First race—Seven furlongs: Ollle

Burnett won. I. Samuelson second. 
Don't You Dare third. Time, 1:29 4-6.

Second race—Three and a half fur
longs: Storm won. Miss Martha sec
ond. Game Bird third. Time. 0:43.

Third race—Mile: Pontotoc won.
Marshal Ney second. Embarrassment 
third. Time, 1:41.

Fourth race—Six and a half fur
longs: Tomochlchl won. Mafalda sec
ond. Bendigo third. Time. 1:21 2-5.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs: Mar-
tlus won. Stand Pat second, Stump- 
tow’n third. Time. 1:29 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
George Vivian won. Bullfinch second, 
George P. McNear third. Time, 
1:48 4-5.

At Oakland
First race—Six and a half furlongs; 

Jòsle S. Jewel won. Fred Bent second. 
Chief WIttman third. Time.. 1:22 1-4.

Second race—Five furlongs: Plttkln 
won, Grace O. second, Tanana third. 
Time, 1:0214.

Third race—Mile and twenty yards: 
Critical won, Havlland second, Chris
tine third. Time, l;44^.

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth, 
the Eothen handicap. $1.000: Roy-
croft won, Soufrlere second, St. George 
third. Time, 1:4714.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Royal
Rogue won, Martinmas second. Young 
Pilgrim third. Time, 1:14 8-4.

Sixth race—Six and one-half fur
longs: Wrenne won, Bologna second.
LIsaro third. Time, 1:27 1-4.

At Banning
First race—Five and one-half fur

longs; Pater won. Loricate second. 
Baby Willie third. Time, 1.09 4-6.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Computer won, Bath Maria
second. Campaigner third. Time, 0:58.

Third race—Seven furlongs: Work
man won. Henry Waring second, Sala- 
dln third. Time, 1:32 4-6.

Fourth race — Steeplechase, two 
miles; Garter Knot won. Life Buoy 
second. Duoro third. Time, 1:22.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Bettle 
Bounce won. Waring second, Ehiropl- 
des third. Time. 1:17 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and forty yards; 
Dekaber won, Malabar second, Phoe
bus third. Time, 1:49 8-5.

KENTUCKY HOUSE 
IS SUGAR-COATED

Sleet Thr(Mi£:h Blaple Trees 
Gives Dainty Plaster

gpsrisl (e rt« Teltgrmm.
LOUISVILLE, Ky« March 89.—Su

gar-coated pills and capsules bav* Ion# 
been known to th* medical fraternity, 
but It has remained for J. Will Jef
ferson of Olenarm, Ky« to produce a 
real sugar-coated house.

The children who happened In Mr. 
Jefferson’s yard wera attracted by a 
light yellow covering which coated two 
sides of the houses and which had at
tracted th* dogs. Th* latter had at
tacked the coating with avidity and 
bad licked th* weatherboarding clear 
in aeveral spots. Mr. Jefferson was 
called and after scraping off a little of 
the coating with his knife discovered 
that It was nothing leas than verr 
finely crystalliised brown sugar.

Mr. Jefferson’s bouse la surrounded 
on two sides by a wind break of sugar 
maple trees. The heavy slest was 
driven through these trees and against 
tbs sides of the house, leaving a cov
ering of thin ice. It was the next day 
that th* sugar vraa discovered. At 
the present sssaon of the year th* sap 
la tbs .trass has arlasn to the topmost 
branehas and th* trass ar* ready Cor 
UPPiRf tor C«D0lAe lOEiPlt ETTHB* BCEls

Islng this fact, the theory was ad
vanced that tbs sleet, being driven 
through the tress, had been covered 
with sap from the tiny branches and 
the sap bad crystallize after th# Ic* 
had melted from the house.

KNOX SPEAKS_ « — _
Former Attorney General Makss Sen

ate Address on Rat* Question
Bpteicl to The Telegram,

WASHINGTON, March 29. — Mr. 
Knox spoke on the railroad rate ques
tion yesterday and dealt almost exclu
sively with the legal features of the 
problem. He Indicated several provi
sions of the house bill which he con
siders unconstitutional and expressed 
the opinion that Mr. Bailey’s amend
ment depriving the United States cir
cuit courts of the x>ower to grant tem
porary Injunctions would not stand 
the test of the courts.

When Mr. Knox concluded the sen
ate entered upon the consideration of 
the conference report on the bill regu
lating the final disposition of the af
fairs of the Five Civilized Tribes of 
Indians and much objection was ex
pressed to ntany of the changes.

Mr. Lodge offered an amendment to 
the railroad bill making It apply to 
pipe lines for the transportation of 
oil. Mr. Daniel presented an amend
ment to the same bill, making railroads 
liable for damage to enaployes.

Mr. Tillman presented his daily com
plaint—discrimination by railroad companies.

The resolution presented Tuesday by 
Mr. Tillman calling on the interstate 
commerce commission for Information 
relative to free transportation. Includ
ing tickets Issued to newspapers In pay 
for advertising, waa passed without op
position. The railroad rate bill was 
then taken up and Mr. Knox presented 
his views.

At the outset Mr. Knox said he 
agreed with senators who had contend
ed that the power to fix railroad tolls 
for transportation is legislative power 
and that such rule can be delegates 
to a commission for administration and 
that the power to Investigate the rea
sonableness of the proposed rate Is a 
non-Judicial power.

Mr. Knox then set forth by citations 
from supreme court decisions the pow
ers and duties the Interstate commerce 
commission now possesses and per
forms under the act to regulate com- 
morce and he declared that his review 
showed that the commission has 
abundant iwwer to seek and discover 
deviations from the great purpose of 
the act to secure equality of right for 
all, but it wholly lacks power to en
force Its orders and decrees and that 
Its orders and decrees do not have 
the force of Jaw until made so by 
Judicial decree! He reviewed his pub
licly expressed Ideas of which tenta
tive suggestions were, he said, elabor
ated In the bill he introduced several 
a'eeks ago.

When .Mr, Knox concluded the con
ference report on the bill providing 
for the settlement of the affairs of the 
Mve Civilized Tribes of Indians was 
then laid before the senate. an^Mr. La 
Follette took the floor In opposition to 
Its acceptance. He yielded the floor to 
Mr. Patterson, who made a point of 
order against the provision Inserted 
by the conference committee giving the 
commissioner to the Five Civilized 
Tribes final authority In deciding 
questions of fact In the matter of al
lotment of lands.

The consideration of the conference 
report had not been concluded when 
at 6:12 p. m. the senate went Into ex
ecutive session.

At 6:16 the senate adjourned.
THE BEST COUGH 8YRUP

S. L. Apple, ex-probate Judge. Ot
tawa Co., Kansas, writes; -This is to 
say that I have used Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup for years, and that I 
do not hesitate to recommend It as the 
best cough syrup I have ever used." 
26c, 60c and 81.00. Sold by Covey A 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Hotel 
Worth.

BROKER ^FUGITIVE
100-8har* U. 8. Steel Certificate Dis

appears from New York
Bp A$»oeiated Prt»».
■ NEW YORK. March 29.—A charge of 
larceny of a 100-share certificate of 
United States Steel stock from the 
brokerage office of DeCoppet A Dore- 
mus of this city was made in police 
court yesterday against Charles M. 
Dunn, associate of Alfred R. Goslin, the 
promoter. Dunn was accused with 
Goslln of conspiracy and perjury in de
frauding the Western Gold Mining 
Company out of 829.500 worth of stock. 
Goslln defaulted his ball Tuesday and 
waa declared to be a fugitive from Jus
tice. It is alleged that Dunn has con
fessed that he stole tRe stock certifi
cate while engaged as a clerk for De
Coppet & Doremus. and sent it by mall 
to Goslin, who was then In Boston. It 
Is further alleged that Goslin through* 
an agent secured a loan on the cer
tificate and afterward arranged for Its 
sale In order to repay the loan. About 
this time It was alleged that the cer
tificate was a stolen one and It was 
cancelled. When Goslln learned of this 
he left Boston. Dunn was sent to Jail, 
he being unable to furnish securities.

Woman’s Trials.
The bitter trail in a woman’s life U to 

be childici». Who can tell how hard th* 
struggle mar have been ere she leamt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mntual affection Is a common disap
pointment Many unfortunate couples 
oecome estranged thereby. Even if they 
do not drift apart one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment in the eyes 
of such a childless couple when they rest 
on the children of others. To them the 
largest familydoesnotscem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness tne obsta<'le to child-bearing is 
easily removed by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great Joy of th* 
household. In other, but rare cases, the 
obstmetion to the bearing of children has 
been found to be of a surreal character, 
but easily removable by painless operstiv* 

silos’ ■■
ß
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Snr- 

ieal Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., over which 
T. Pierce of tn* •Favorite Prescription* 

fame prealdes. In all cates where chil
dren are desired and are absenL •» effort 
should be made to find oat the real cause, 
since it is generally ao easily removed by 
proper treatmcnL

In all the various weaknesses, dlsplaes* 
ments, prolapsus. Inflammation ana de
bilitating, caMrrhal drains and In all 
cases of nervousness and debility. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorlt* Prescription la the most 
efficient remedy that can possibly be used. 
It has to its credit handisds of tnoosands 
of cares—more in fact thnn any other 
remedy pat ap for sals throogh droggists, 
aspeelaliy for woman’s use. The ingredi
ents of wnich the • Favorite Presertptlon* 
Is soraposed have received the most 
positive endoreement from the leading 
medical writers on MaXttria Medtea of all 
the several echoob of practice. All the 
ingredients are printed 4n pkNn JflngNsA 
on th* wrapper enclosiac the bottle, so 
that any woman making nas of this 
famoos sasdldne may know szactlr what 
she Is taking. Dr. Plsro* tnkss his pa
tients Into BIS foil confldsne*, which h* 
CM afford to do as th* formal* after 
which th* •Favorlt* Prescription* is 
■ad* will bear th* most earshil ssass* 
InaUoa.

Dr. Ptsroe*s PlessMt PsIIsts sir Ihs
best and taisit laxsUvt far wsemr.

9  00  1) h o i »s

XVègetaUe PreparationlbrAs
similating tteFoodandBegula- 
tilg die Stoinads anlBfNieu cf

I\ h  AN 1 S .' ( HI I I ' Kl  \

Promotes Diĝ tion.Cheerfut- 
ness and Itest.Coiitains neither 
Onum.Morptune norRoieral. 
V O T  JiAJELC O TIC*

ik t^ tfou a su tu a m cm ii

Apeifeci Remedy forConsIlpa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SUSEP.

FacSinals Signaturso*

N E W  Y O R K .

GISIIHIA
FerlnBmti and Children*

t h e  Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

BCAGY hOBY OF WlAPKIt

I*
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ctmu L.V

THE KNOCKER
THE 'm4PCR¿V\

Turns Out to be a 
Booster for

The Lang'ever Service Ft.Worth
SIGN PAINTERS

WATCH US GROW!

Kailas City Missouri

HELLO! Cdif
CURRAN’S LAUNDRY

Phones 37
For good laundry work.

INTERURBAH 
IlNE

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

Travsl via th* grsat Elsetrio 
Lin*. No dust, smoks or oindsrs. 
Cara svery hour from t  a. m. t* 11
C m. inelusiv*. AH ssr* pass via 

nion Station in Fort Worth and' 
Cotton BsH, Q., C. and #. F. and 
Rook Island dspota, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE8S,
Gonl. Passsngsr and Tiekot AgsnL 

Sd and Main Sts., Fort Worth.

^ Ä L L A s O r z w o ir r n j

The Rsv. George M. Babcock of 
mUaelandsr, Wia« has been apolated 
rector of 8L Osorge’s cborcb, OraDd 

this oUSi

Hotel Küpper

This magnirtcent imw notel has 
200 beautiful rooms, and is located 
at lltb  and McOee streeta. In th* 
shopping dlstricL Only hsdf a 
block from the Elmery. Thayer 
drygoods store; near all the thea
ters.

100 privats baths 
Tolsphonss in all rooms 

Unexeslled Caf* Psrfset Cuislns
Hot and oold running watsr in 

svsry room
It has spacious lobby and pleas

ant parlors, reading and writing 
rooms.

91 to 94 por Day 
European Plan

Reservations may be made by 
telegraph at our expense.

KUPPBR-BEN80N HOTEL CO. 
P. A. BENSON, Mana;

HOTEL WORTir
FMIT w o w m . TMZAS.

First rissa llodsra. AsesrlsM 
OosvsBlsnUF Usata# i«  

ass asstsr.
MBA W. F. BJLRD'WXaL 
a  F. HAanEY, -

EVERYBODY DRINKS

R a in s’  Tiofca m n e n J  W a te :
DELT^jStBD.

Cures Rheumatism, Stomach and K id
ney Troubles .

CLAUDE GRIFFIN, A gm t 
300 Main Street;

Old- A o m  4N f. N av FtunAi
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Thoughtj  when translated into 
actionj becomes valuable. 

Action follows the thought o f

KING’S CANDY
FOR
AMERICAN
QUEENS

THE DELICIOUS 
SHINY PATENT 
COLT VAMPS—MAT 
TOPS—BLUCHERS

Wh«r«
Quality
Counts

A GREAT
WELT OXFORD I

IsallisillHllT’
s n a a CtliaadHowMokFt. Worin

St%.v«r Buggtos, Studebatker Spring W agons
má timutm. Pirat-olaaa artlotaa at waaonaili »Haas. Tanas matfa aa m  
* la e  M tiM oahlaia Msk

T exas Im plem ent (Si T ransfer Ca*
Cnaar Bolkaap aaS TSroekiDortoB Btiai<a.

Ordor a caaa of Oold Modal for tko 
Somo. A Parfoet Boor for Particular Poo- 
pla. Will bo found up to tbo standard to 
avery roquiromont of a porfoot bovoraao. 
f-*»! up SM and wo will sand yoa a caao 
to your boma

T K X A 8  B R E W IN G  AS SO C IA TIO N , 
F O R T W O R T H . Toxas

HOWÂBDSMITH
FURNITURE CO.

The Complete Honsefumishers
1104>6 Main; Both Phonaa

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
ind Counsellor at Law

Laad Tula Block,
Port Worth. Texas.

U M B R E L L A S
Odds and ends in beautiful Silk Um- 
brellaa, will sell for one-half price.

Q. W. HALTOM A BRO., Jowelera

409 Main, opp. Delaware Hotel.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Miin Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading; 
Forks 85c.

CHICKEN FEED
J. S. OARLIN6TON ft BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—New 729.
911 Woot Railroad Avo.

We have just received a larse and 
up-to-date s(%k of Eloctrio and Com
bination Chandoliora, and invite your 
inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-413 Houston SL. Fort Worth. Toz.

BURN EUPION OIL
If yon are havlnj trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. Thsy 
can tell you If your sroceryman Is 
Clvlns you EUPION OJLt.

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 15th Sta.

MONEY LOANED at a
very low rate of interest on 
Diamonds. Watches. Guns 
and on other articles of 
value.

B. C. Vinson of the Wise-Moist Coal 
and Lumber Company of Oklahoma 
City, who is in Fort Worth, states 
that he is in receipt of a letter from 
his firm statins that in the event the 
strike goes into effect on April 1, as 
is the present prosram. fully 60 per 
cent of the consumers in this section 
of the country will be without coal 
within ten days after the strike be- 
Sins.

Mr. Vlnaon has been in the city some 
time, but has not been takins orders

TORTURE FOR SAVAGES.
"Speakins of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribe« In the Philip
pines subject their captives reminds me 
of the Intense sufferlns I endured for 
three months from inflammation of the 
Kidneys.” says W. M. Sherman of 
Cushlns. Me. "Nothins helped me 
until I tried Electric Bitters, three bot
tle« of which completely cured me.” 
Cure« Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, 
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re
stores the weak and nervous to robust 
health. »Guaranteed at Walkup *  
Fielder's., Holland's Red Cross Phar
macy. Renfro Drug Co., aruggtat«. 
pidee 50c.

for coal, as the railroad.«» have been 
taking all the coal produced at the 
mines of his firm, and there has been 
none for sale for commercial purposes.

M’CLENNAN COUNH 
IS RAISING CATTLE

Fanners in Central Texas Also 
Stock Raisers

PASTURAGE IS NOW GOOD

Cattle Thrive on Grass in Bottoms and 

Bring Good Prices on Fort 
Worth Market

H. Vandusen has a horse which he 
brought here from Canada which Is 
attracting much attention. The horse 
has a growth of hair just over his 
mouth which Is somewhat heavier than 
an ordinary moustache, and Its hair 
Is curly over its entire body. Mr. 
Vandusen states that the horse is a 
Canadian hackney, a breed common 
enough in Canada.

J, M. Mcllheny resides at Waco, and 
Is a dealer in cattle and other stock.

”It has been a little dry with us,” 
he said, "up to now, but from the 
looks of the weather here today and 
the direction of the wind, w'e are hav
ing It now. Cattle are all right and 
green stuff Is coming along fast. 
Grass of the usual varieties common 
to central Texas, various weeds and 
a wild clover go to make up our spring 
greens for cattle, and, as the winter 
has been very open, It can be easily 
understood that In these feedstuffs 
McLennan county is not lacking.

“The bottoms afford good pastures 
for stock, and it must be a hard 
w’lnter Indeed that kills all the grazing 
In them. Our cattle went through the 
winter In better shape than for many 
years. There has been considerable 
more atention paid to cattle raising 
among the farmers In the last two 
years, and this is on the increase all 
the time. The Fort Worth market, for 
one thing, has had Its effect, and in 
addition to that, the knowledge gained 
by the people through the Fat Stock 
Show has been of Inestimable value. 
They have begun to learn the value 
of the different feedstuffs In feeding, 
and are applying the experience gainad 
to their own business. We have all 
kinds of land in our county and can 
grow most any kind of hay and grain. 
Alfalfa grows luxuriantly In the bot
toms, and on the stiff red lands it does 
well, but the bottoms are our main 
dependence for this excellent hay. The 
large plantations have been reduced to 
a great extent, and are not near so 
large as in former days.

“We had ice and very cold weather 
last week, but it does not seem to have 
hurt anything, or not to the extent 
that one would have supposed at first. 
LYult men say that the fruit was not 
hurt, or killed enilrely, and that there 
will be a considerable yield. Most of 
the cattle have been shipped out, and 
nearly all the pens are empty now.

McLennan County Prolific 
In McLennan county, on the line of 

the International and Great Northern 
railroad, Is situated the little town of 
Mart, In the midst of a fine alluvial 
country, suited to the production of all 
kinds of agricultural products and 
stock of every variety.

J. M. Sheffield, who makes his home 
there. In speaking of his section, sail: 

"Ours Is a good country, having a 
mixed soil—black, with sand. It is 
so mixed with sand that It makes It 
easier to cultivate and we can get Into 
the fields earlier after a r.alny spell, 
which is a hard thing to do in black 
waxy land.

Wheat, oats. corn, mlllett, sorghum 
and that st.tple article all grow to per
fection. As a consequence, all classes 
of stock do well, and stock farming 
has come to be a permanent part of 
our business. There are no large bodies 
of land used solely fur rattle raising 
now, but everybody has some, and the 
total output is considerable as a whole. 
We all come to Fort Worth now, of 
course, since the market has been es
tablished. and we look upon this city 
as our salvation. We will all get to 
raising something for the Fat Stock 
Show after a while, and Fort Worth 
had better get to work to get ready 
for us.

"I was born in Georgia, but have 
been in Texas thirty-three years and 
feel a Texan all over.”

Praise for Muekogee 
J. H. Tanner from Muskogee. I. T., 

who came down to look over the live 
8to<-k market, said:

“1 am here to buy fat stuff. I am a 
breeder and also kill cattle for the 
market, and, at this time, we are about 
out of suitable stuff to kill, so we 
have to come here to get a suppl.v. 
There is Jiothlng to come up our way. 
for no man will turn loose his stuff 
with grass in sight. This has l>een the 
worst M.arch I can remember for 
stockmen in the territory, and the lat
est spring since 1874. when my father 
came from Illinois and settled In Clay 
county, on the Little Wichita.

"Muskogee Is a growing town, and 
t»e call It the Fort Worth of the terri
tory. It has some 2h.0O0 inhahitatits 
and is growing fast. W'e have several 
railroads, fifteen miles of street car 
lines, and Is the center of the business 
of the five civilised tribes of Indians. 
The Dawes commission has Its head
quarters there, and the courts of the 
territory m.ake this point their center. 
Besides the 20.000 regular popul.atlon, 
there is aUvays a floating population 
which comes and goes, something like 
It does in Fort W'orth.

“There are twenty-two flowing oil 
wells, and gas pipes are being laid now 
to supply the city. Thl.s will give us 
cheap fuel and will undoubtedly bring 
manufactories to us.”

FoMlver 6 0  Years
M rs. W inslow* 8

Soothing S y i^
hM b««n used (or over FIFTY YEARS by MIUJONS of Mother« fortlwirCHILDRENwbilaTEBTH- _  
INO. with perfect «access. IT e=: 80OTRBS Um child, SOFTBNS S  
the GUMS, ALLAYS aU paia, ^  CL'RKS WIND COLIC, and ia tha =  
beat ramedy tot DIARRHCEA. Sold ^  by Draggista ia every part of tbo « ^ d . M snr« and aak for Mr«. EWinslow’« Soothing Syntpand tak« = ;
BO otbar Mad. 2S Cots 8

(■ OM aad WaIHriwI Reaedi

CARMEN HOSTS 
OF GRAND CHIEF

Local Union Entertains Head 
of Order at Special Session

^JMU8£NENTS|
"lyhat Women Will Do," a melo

drama with an English atmosphere, 
was the attraction which drew a fair 
sized audience to Greenwall's last 
night There was a good deal of real
ism in the production which called for 
frequent applause in the upper «ec- 
tiona of the house, and as a melo
drama of the type Its title signifies the 
production was «atlafactory.

James O’Neill in "Monte Cristo" 
There are perhaps three or four ac

tors In the history of the American 
stage, says the press agent, whose 
names will always be Indelibly asso
ciated with the characters they have 
made famous; Booth ns "Hamlet,” 
Mary Anderson as "Juliet,” Joseph Jef
ferson aa "Rip Van W'Inkle,” and 
James O’Neill aa "Monte Crlsto," No 
matter who should play these parts, 
they would always be compared un
favorably to these eminent players, 
who through a life-time of successful 
acting, have made these characters pe
culiarly their own. Mr. O’Neill has 
enacted the role of Edmund Dantes 
more times than Jefferson did "Rip." 
During the last score of years he has 
played the part In the neighborhood of 
6,000 times, but repetition has not 
wearied him of his role nor time taken 
the edge from his fine, artistic tem
perament. His performance Is as fresh 
and virile as when he was making his 
reputation, while yet it Is mellowed 
and dignified by the consummation 
of the powers of a great actor. To 
the theater goers of the country he is 
the Ideal conception of Dumas’ hero. 
For years Mr. O’Neill has tried to 
shelve the play, and he has made many 
elaborate productions of new plays, 
but the demand of the public and the
atrical managers have been like the 
“call of the wild,” and he has bee.n 
compelled to return to “Monte Crlsto.”

The company includes James O’Neill 
Jr„ the star’s son, and Charles 
Stevens, Richard Allen, John Webb 
Dlllion, John H. Green. Bart Wallace, 
Thomas Edwards, Willard McKegney, 
Alfred Long, John Parks, Allen O, 
Meyers, John L. Green, Ed Short, Ed
win Lane. James Hall, Ed Smith, John 
Benjaniine, Robert Lauer, Abigail 
Marshall, Kate Fletcher, Sara Leigh 
and I,oulsa Miller.

This will be the attraction at Green- 
wall’s tonight.

"Side Tracked"
In conjunction with Jules Walters’ 

side-splitting farce, "Side Tracked,” 
which appears at Greenwall’s opera 
house -Saturday matinee and night 
March SI, he Intrcnluces a «pedal 
vaudeville act. entitled "A Chinese 
Concession.’” by Robert Bruce Warden, 
which takes place in the throne room 
at Pekin. The wardrobe used In this 
act was Imported especially for Mr. 
Walters.

At the Majestic
As the season advances, the Maje.stlc 

management is heightening the pleas
ure by constantly bringing new cards 
out of their sleeves. Arnhl the perfect 
rain of expert bicycle riders that have 
come over the Interstate circuit, none 
seem to give greater satisfaction than 
Count de Butz and brother. TliVlr 
work 1s extraordinary and full of mirth 
provoking situations. In fact the en-

A party of ten Japanese rice farm
ers pas.sed south through Fort Worth 
Wednesday, en route to the Texas rice 
districts, where they will engaged In 
rice culture. They were In charge of 
a representative of a syndicate wl.o 
a month ago chaperoned a full r>rIoad 
of Japanese rice farmers through Fort 
W'orth to the rice district of the state.

U99
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T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
In new tints, pink, green, blue,

10 pieces, $5.00 value.. .  .$3.50 
OERNSBACHER BROS.,

509 Houston Street

Vitrified brick street crossings laid 
on cement foundations are being built 
at the bead of 51ain street, across 
Weatherford to the court house side
walk. The walks are ten feet wide, 
and fill a long-felt want in wet 
weather.

On to Him
“Miss Qoldrox.” began Mr. Hunter, 

*T must confess that at last I have lost 
my heart and you—’*

"Really, that’s too bad," «he Inter
rupted; “it’s 80 small you can never 
hope to find it again."

Thus cried the hair. And 8 kind 
neighbor came to the rescue with a 
bottle of Aver’s Hair Vigor. The hair 
waasavedi lo  gratHode, kgrew long 
and heavy, and with all the dieep, rich 
color of early life. Druggists have 
sold it in all parts of the world for 
over sixty years.

NEW SHOW FEATURES
Pure Food Display Continues to Draw 

Large Crowds
The crowds continue at the Pure 

Food Show, notwithstanding the In
clement weather.

The demonstrations In the food de
partment keep up with unabated Inter
est. and the dainties and substantials 
are served to the visitors as In the be
ginning.

The Pure Food Show has proven a 
surprise to the people of Fort Worth 
and the surrounding country. No one 
anticipated such a magnificent dls- | 
play, and the success is more even l 
than the management expected. Vlsl- j 
tors from other places who have seen 
similar exhibits in other and much j 
larger cities tell us this one is un- ; 
surpassed by any. i

Thursday night, aside from the work 1 
of those regularly engaged in the 
vaudeville, the M.'irtin brothers, young 
men of this city, will render one of 
their popular songs, by request.

Friday afternoon the grocers and 
butchers will have their visit to the 
show.

Saturday afternoon the old soldiers 
of the U. A. R. Post and Lee Camp. 
U. C. V„ have been invited to be pres
ent. The veterans are expected to be 
out in force. They have been request
ed to wear their badges and decora
tions, and, if possible, to come in a 
body.

Bouvanir Postal Card Idea
It was the original idea of the souve

nir postal card Inventors to show that 
the sender was staying somewhere and 
was too indolent to say anything about 
It, except to convey the Intelligence 
that he had arrived. ’The motif of the 
■ouvonir postal card Is equivalent of ' 
"Oa again, off again. Finnegan.”— 
American Magaxtne. ;

ONE OF SINGKF.'S CLEVER MON- 
KEY.S.»

tire bill in a comedy one. Mack an<l 
Elliott have a first rate sketch In 
"The New Minister." It Is clean .and 
wholesome and a series of laugh.«» from 
beginning to the end. I.izzle Wilson, 
the clever German dialect comedienne, 
and Arthur Rigby, the minstrel mono!- 
ogist. are two of the most satis
factory single entertainers that have 
been presented at the Majestic this 
season. If anything. Singer’s monkeys 
might be accorded the topmost place 
in the applause, esptcially the funny 
baboon that rides a bicycle.

MRS. 8TANDIFER INDICTED

Georgia Grand Jury Return« True Bill 
Charging Murder

BpecUil to The TeUgram,
ATLAN-BA. Oa., March 29.—The Ful

ton county grand Jury today returned 
an indictment for murder against Mrs. 
Willie Standifer, who shot and killetl 
her sister. Miss Chaj>eUe Whlenant, 
March 9. Mrs. Standifer was incited 
to the rash deed. It is alleged, by the 
attentions of her husband to her sister 
and victim.

The Brotherhood of Railway Carmen 
of America held a special meeting at 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, 104 Houston street, 
Wednesday night on account of t he 
presence of F. L. Ronemus. grand 
chief carman, who was in the city.

’The principal talk of the evening was 
that of Mr. Ronemus, who devoted 
much of his time to insisting that the 
carmen who belong to the order be 
more careful and thorough. He scored 
those who neglect duty and said that 
this is 'one thing that hinders the 
close combined working of the brother
hood. The plea for more honest work 
was urged and the close relation of 
both employer and carmen Interests 
were shown and It was Illustrated how 
inseparable they are.

On the whole.the meeting was a very 
good one and the local members w'ere 
Inspired to better work, both for 
themselves in the brotherhood and for 
their employers. The Loyal Star aux
iliary to the brotherhood of railway 
carmen wa.«i reorganized by Mrs. Rone
mus, wife of the grand chief carman. 
This auxiliary is for promoting the 
general welfare of the carmen and is 
distinctly the social function of the 
organization.

The following quotations from the 
preamble of the B. R. C. A. were the 
subjects discussed and talked on at the 
meeting:

The members of this brotherhood do 
declare that the Intent and purpose of 
the brotherhood is to promote friend
ship, unity and true brotherly love 
among Us members.

First—To exalt the character and 
Increase the efficiency of carmen, to 
bring greater proficiency Into their 
department by mutual Interchange of 
ideas and the discussion of the best 
and most economical methods of per
forming labor.

Second—To benefit our employers 
by raising the standard of employes of 
our craft.

Third—To establish mutual confi
dence and create and maintain har
monious relations between employer 
and employe.

Fourth—To care for our dear ones 
in distress or when disabled or re
moved by accident or unavoidable ad
versities.

Fifth—To allow no one to become 
and remain a mernber of the order who 
does not live a good, sober and moral 
life.

Sixth—To require all members to 
faithfully and honestly perform their 
duties to the best of their ability for 
their employer.

Seventh«—To use honorable means to 
secure the passage of laws beneficial 
to our craft and Improve the carmen’s 
cunditlon.

The brotherhood of carmen has about 
30.000 members in good standing In the 
TTnIted Slates, almut 3,000 In the state 
and 130 in the city. The lodge has 
been organized since 1888 and has 
called but two strikes. It has a dis
tinction of not affiliating with any 
other organization.

BAKERS TO MEET
W. P. Calhoun to Attend Annual State 

Convention
W. P. Calhoun will represent Fort 

Worth at the annual convention of the 
Texas Master Bakers’ Association, to 
be held In San Antonio April 17, 18 
and 19. A number of ImporUint papers 
win be read and each paper will be 
followed by a general discussion. The 
papers to be read are as follows; "How 
to Increase tho Consumption of Bakers’ 
Products,” Vice President M. Joseph 
of Tyler; “Best Fuel for Bakers,” Mr. 
Keytoii of Waw; "Should a Baker 
Cater to the Wholesale Trade or Retail 
Trade, or Bothr* Mr. Gottlieb of Gal
veston: “The Best and Cheapest Way 
of Shipping Bre.ad.” J. P. Cline of 
Texarkana; “Is it Possible to Manufac
ture Cakes in Connection with Bread’’” 
Henry M.aerki, Austin: “Standard Size 
of IjOcal Bread; Shall the Association 
Indorse and Adopt Same?”  John 
FIsther of Houston; "Machinery In a 
Bake Shop." by a supply house repre
sentative; “The Open Shop; Shall the 
Association Adopt Same?” James A. 
Bailie of San Antonio: “I.«eakage, Loss 
and Weight In Shop and Delivery,” J. 
P. Schlosser of Houston; “Should a 
Baker Advertise; What Is the Best 
Medium?” ’J . C. Porterfield of Hous
ton; “ Holidays; Shall We Pay for 
Same?” Mr. Steinbach of Houston; 
“A Tribute the Master Baker Pays the 
Texas Miller In Freight." F. M. Kleber 
i'f DaMa.s; “The Beat Way of Testing 
Flour.” V. T. Kearlly of Dallas. The 
program of entertainment will Incude 
a Mexh-an supper and an automobile 
ride over the city. During the even
ing the delegates will visit the various 
«•arnival attractions.

Pure Blood
Absolutely necessary for mental and 
physical hMitb and strength, vitality, 
vigor and vim, is certain if you take

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
Liqoid or tabtot*. UO Dosss Om  DoUac.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Whv, yes; all the fashionable women 

want the best In hats, and for tliat 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

Mrs. A. F. Conlisk has returned from 
an extended trip to eastern cities.

In any part of town Haggard ft DufL 
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

W. C. Hathaway of Shawnee, O. T„ 
who has been in the city for several 
days, has returned home.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is c.t the Nix Fumltuie 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston streeL 
Cash or time is the way goo<ls are 
■old.

Rev. J. F. Singleton of Grandview 
was here Wednesday.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Rev. D. L. Collie, pastor of the i'irst 
Methodist church of Abilene, is here 
on business.

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

R. H. Deerlug of Cleburne is here on 
business

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Mrs. Charles Ira Patterson of Ada, 
I. T.. attended the Hart-Chambers 
wedding last night.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

Sam Vaughan and wife, Oscar Gos- 
ney and Clarence Winchester of Ever- 
man were in the city Wednesday.

We dress your horse in the latest 
style. Old harness taken in exchange 
for new. Nobby Harness Company.

Joe Martin of Burleson was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

If It’s anything in the furniture lint 
you want you’d naturally go to th« 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Compemy. 
Phone 662. Any way you want to pay.

R. E. Holland was here yesterday 
from Huntsville.

Go to Cununlnga, Shepherd ft Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical li,strumenbs. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

W. M. Milam of Memphis, Texas, is 
In the city.

Don’t hesitate—just phone 201, th« 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In tbe 
business to please their customers.

D. P. W'att of Austin is registered 
at the Metropolitan.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an immense stock- of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball, interior decorators and atgn 
painters.

W. B. Scrimshire and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In tbe southwesL All up-to- 
date gooils to select from.

Wear W. L. Douglas 33.50 Shoes. 
Best in,the world. Monnig’s.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what everyone 
wants. This is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for yoiL

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs and records.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegretti can
dies, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the comer.

RESTAURANT MEN 
ARE ORGANIZED

Meeting of Proprietors Held 
Wednesday in City Hall

RAILROAD R UMBLÎNG

Truck Loading Order
The railroad eommission has Issued 

a »irculftr of Interest to the fruit and 
truck shippers. This circular allows 
ceitaln si>eclfled roads to charge ship
pers 35 per car for each twenty-four 
hours or fraction thereof caused by 
sh<p;>er8 In excess of the first twenty- 
four hours after 4 'ear Is iced and 
placed for loading. The order, which 
goes Into effect April 1. applies only 
to the St. Louis, San Francisco and 
Texas, the Fort Worth and Rio Grande, 
the Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf, the 
Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio. the Houston and Texas Central, 
the Houston East and West Texas, the 
Texas an«1 Pacific, the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass, the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe. the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway of Texas, and tho 
St. Louis, Brownsville and M"exlco.

Temporary organization was effected 
and steps towards a permanent asso
ciation were taken at a meeting of 
Fort Worth restaurant men held 
Wednesday afternoon. At the meeting 
Wednesday, C. W. Mason wi^ elected 
chairman and R. L. Chandler seer«'»- 
tar>'. A committee was named to visit 
restaurant and hotel men not repre
sented Wednesday to secure a large 
attendance at a meeting to be held 
next Wednesday afternoon at the’ city 
hall.

Purposes of the new organization of 
restaurant men are not announce^ but 
It is said that one object of th« or
ganization will be to make an effort in 
the line of securing supplies more 
cheaply. At present the restaurant 
men buy their groceries, canned goods 
and other supplies from local grocery 
men, and it is said they pay the regu
lar retail Diices.

They cannot, it is said, buy direct 
from the wholesalers on account of an 
agreement between the latter and the 
retail grocers. It is understood that 
if a regular organization is effected, 
the restaurant men will try to either 
buy direct from wholesalers or get bet
ter prices from the retail men with 
whom they already trade.

FOOD
Does your baby sleep well? 
A  baby ahoold not fret and be reat- 
lesa at night, bat on the contraiy, 
after bis evening meal, if hia food ia 
right, he sbotud go to sleep and 
Bleep asrectly and peacefully until 
early morning. Use ilellin’s Pood 
■■d your b«by win aleap well, aad grow 
•troag aad good aaturad day by day. Bead 
fera aoe sample for your bat .̂

The OVLT tofaats’ Faad racaivlaitw g£u[d rani a« ¿TlaVis. itS:
C oM ftoial, Bi^kast Aw»H.

Portland, Ore. 1905.
M S LLIN -8 FOOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS«

Note« and Personal«
On account of the Battle of Flower« 

to be held at San Antonio April 21. 
there will be an exceptionally low rate 
on from Fort Worth. The rate will be 
34.15 for the round trip, tickets being 
on sale April 20 and limited to re
turn April 22. On account of tbe an
nual spring carnival held at San An
tonio April 15 to 22. there will be a 
rate of 39.90 for the round trip from 
Fort Worth, sale date being April 15 to 
21 and return limit April 22.

L S. Thorne, vice president and 
general manager of the ’Texas and Pa- 
clfla, was in Fort Worth for 8 short 
time Thursday morning, en route to 
Dallas from a trip over tin Rio Grande 
division.

Conductor J. H. Elliott of the Frisco, 
who baa been at Mineral Wells for ten 
days on a vacation, is back on bis 
run. greatly benefited by his visit at 
the health resorL

No Room to Spare
Mrs. Schoppen—I’d rather have this 

wall paper than tbe other for our 
rooma, but unfortunately it la so much 
thicker.

Dealer—Goodness! What difference 
does that make?

Mrs. Schoppen—A great deal o* dif
ference; we live In a Oat. ,

At tbiB particular period
of the year you’ll find a few 
doses of the Bitten very 
beneficial. For cleaninif out 
^nter impurities, p u r^ n ir 
the blood and enrinj? Qhlli«

Oootiveneae

nSTONEi 
PRINTING CO.

LOOSE LEAF UDGEBS 
FILES AMD DEVICES

BLANK BOOKS
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  LJ

i m -913 i o i i t n  foot ffORTH, TEXAS

The new Qunmetal Pump......... ^ 3 .6 0

W S .

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

•HOES AT LIVING PRICE«

tSi Houston StPHl»

ODA r0 U N T A m J ,"| ¡| ^

IT YOU PROOO

COAL
Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

STOVE WOOD—any quantity« 

BIUGG ft BECKHAM CO.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main StreeL

THE WORTH OPTICAL CO.
509 Main.

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
We sell Glass««

$1JX) down and 
ilJX) week.

Jersey Cream 
W luskey

an d  « e h

Bad Teeth? Z
BeLdBreetth?
Be^dDifiestion? i sBotdTe m per?

SEE W ALLER BROS. o®IQ

Optleten. 
1800 Mal^ 
Diamonds, 
Watch««, 
Clock« aad 
Jewelry.

M. A . LKSSKB^ 
Jew eler aad 

C « l« « iM a  Fheneerephe ■■«

2. FRIEDMAN CO.,
(Original Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Quarters Four Doors South ol the Old Stand.

811 Houston SL

DBBEOUOH'S OARAGE
1008 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gas Engines, Bieycl««, 
General Repairing.

Phon« 3314.

AMERICAN 
8TEEL POST A 

fen c e  CO. 
Jh« feuM at 

econoniv •nd dursbUlty. 
our fence b«- 

ptecln  ̂ OF* 
New pbowe

ACanCT^  ^  DtlW Æ
^UbUah«d over «lxty*ÌÌÌr, .̂ »1 
having on« hundr«d

lmctioh rA c m n — T ^ ^

dressed turkeys and
POULTRY EVBRy  DAY. 

TDRHER a DIN6EE

THE LARGÌ 
aR C U L A 'n O N ' 

FORT W OI

CONTRIBI 
NOT LAI

Opinion on “ Ye 
Fund by District I

NEW LAW

Mr. Jerome Advocal 
of Statute MftJrinf 

Payments Like

Ijr ÂMotioMl Frtêo.
NEW YORK, March 

course of his interview 
«lay In which he discu« 
following the revelationa| 
lative Insurance invest! 
trlct Attorney Jerome 
enactment by the prese| 
of a law making It larc 
fleer of a corporation to 
contribution from the fut 
poration. Mr. Jerome 
dered an opinion that 
contributions do not cor 
under the existing statti 
point he says:

"I am of the opinion 
possible in any way to 
forum of morals the 
corporate funds for pollt| 
If these contributions 
stitute larceny the law 
ought to be immedialeli 
the present legislature 
ment of a statute so uni 
terms that any offloer ofl 
tion using its funds fori 
pose would be subject t̂  
exactly as if he had 
funds.

“The shortest way to 
the law on the subject 
senoe of unequivocal Insf 
the court to the grand Jt 
procedure which 1 have | 
cause whatever the di 
may be, an appeal lie« to| 
division and being an aj 
order It can be brought| 
determination in the me 
Because of the unfor 
standing which has 
tween the court and tĥ  
and myself on the subj 
I bad devised were of 
measure changed. I 
cast Into groups certain! 
the criminality of which! 
ful, and to obtain a 
court in regard to eae 
groups. Each of the gro| 
actions was such as w< 
the public at large to be] 
Inal and while in one seif 
part of my duty as a 
consider public opinion, Itj 
that a public otTIce ho 
when it Is possible, 
tbe people at large the| 
reasons which guide ar 
conduct.

"And I had hoped b]j 
which I had formed to 
feotly clear to the people 1 
acts were criminal an] 
were not, and when I 
ground by Judicial decisti 
Ing these large groups ol 
which are probably not] 
have the public at large 
then attack the residiur 
investigation by the 
certain clearly and definll 
whether any. and if any| 
had been committed.

"There never has beeni 
ment the thought in my 
bulk of the transactions 
the people generally coull 
from a moral standpointf 
othèr hand I was not 
morals in my official cat 
an officer sworn to perf] 
under the law as I fount

ATHLETES FOR
Four Important AddHfi 

Olympian Gar 
Bjr Àtêociatei Preu.

NEW YORK. March 80 
sons' of Yale, the intercoj 
mile runner, is among t| 
additions to the .Americ 
of athletes to the Olyrn; 
.Athens.

Paul H. Pilgrim, the “ 1 
of the New York Athlet 
been selected and will d] 
tention to the 400 and 80

Francis B. Connelly an] 
Cronan of Boston will ac 
team and try fo rthe Jur 
has a record of 46 feet 
team and try for the Jum| 
has cleared 46 feet and. 
Jump, 22 feet

FAMOUS INDI 
HALFBACI

Mairiafi:e Takes Ph 
lisle—1,000 Guest

Bp AsMetatod Pmt.
NEW YORK, March 

to the Herald from Carlii
Tbe wedding of Wllso 

famous Indian halfback, 
Knudsen, a beautiful KIs 
maiden from California, 
with impoalng military 
fore L900 guests last 
Paul of tbe Carlisle Indl 
away tbe bride. Rev. Al 
Miilan of the Episcopal 
formed the service. The 
and Mendelssohn weddt 
were played by a large 
tra.

IN COLUMBIA OYMI

Eight Major CoiUgea to 
ed at Gymnastic 

Bp Attodoloi Preof.
NEW YORK, March S0.| 

annual Intercollegiate gyi 
will be held tonight in t] 
gymnasium. Among the 
will be represented are Ys 
Harvard, Princeton. Penne 
York University, Rutgers] 
ford. Columbia holds tl 
ship.

Pattison Has Favoral 
Bp Aametatti Prom.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Mar 
emor Pattison had a fa at


